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20 Poqes This Week

For Chelsea Village 
Behind Shell Station

' - ' THIS L^ptetweenBxoderickSbeliand Sehamm̂s Restaurant 
wmld.be the access drive to the proposed strip shopping mall. The

mall itself would he constructed behind the Shel2; station. Â arrn- 
ington Hills developer is behind the project

Hospital To Construct ^  
New Office Building

OKs
Contract

Chelsea Community Hospital 
was scheduled to present plans 
for approval by the Village of 
Chelsea Planning'̂ ô piissiQn 
Tuesday night for the construc
tion of a 17,000-sqare-foot office 
building.

The office buikiing, which will 
be incorporated into the existing 
hospital structure, emplpyst 
buildiiV̂ êat .'and sky-lightiag techniques which will allow it'to 
be built completely underground.

The architect for the project, 
which includes the newt—lding, 
and remodeling and renovation of 
existing areas; is Stephen P. 
Janick of Design Concept 
Associates, Ann Arbor. The con
tract for contraction of the 
building, which is expected to

their area in the former office 
space.

Completion of. the facility is ex
pected in late May. At that tij 
remodeling of existing spâ efwill 
also tqke place to convert to pa
tient care areas. / /  ■
■ Among the imprd̂  enrols is 
the creation of a. chiWftdc pa
tients and their fatuities. The 
chapel will be located main 
corridpr of the hospital,\BCcessi- 
ble i^smili^s of patien̂  in the 
intenstve care unit as. well as pa
tients and, families throughout 
the hospit̂ kjn addition; a new

lounge space will be built on to 
the west end of the hospital to ac
comodate patients from the men
tal health and substance abuse

\ to the hospital in the 
coming months will be advised 
via signs at the hospital's main 
entrance to excuse the incon- 
viehees which may be caused by 
construction. Some rerouting of 
pedestrian traffic within- tĥ  
hospital will be requirod hiding 
construction, and some minimal 
disruption to parking areas is ex
pected.

A new three-year contract was 
approved for Chelsea School 
District cafeteria workers at the 
Chelsea School Board's regular 
meeting on Tuesday, Sgpt. 2.

The contract, which 'mirrors 
the recently-ratified teachers 
contract in terms of salary in
creases, calls for a 5̂4 percent 
raise this year, and five percent 
raise for each of the next two 
years. ‘

Starting salary for a cafeteria 
worker, most of whom are part  ̂
time employees, is HW an hour. 
The top. wage, after 10 years, of 
service, is $7.35an hour, accor
ding to assistant superintendent 
Fred;Miflp.

The contract coverffT^ 
employees at all four district 
schools. '

Jackson
Building is expected to begin.as 

soon as a building permit is ob
tained.

According to Public Relations 
Director Pat Kubany, the office 
building will be used for office 
functions, including tactions 
such as accounting, personnel 
medical records, medical affair's 
and administrate.;. This will 
allow patient care services such 
as the women’s health center, 
cardiopulmonary and the 
tberaphy services to increase in

CHS Scheduling Problem s  
A ffect N early 4 0 0  Students

treat the first week of school as 
though ty. was the week beforeA combination of computer 

problems, personnel problems
3pd an “extremely complex cur- . ...........  ' helsea these problems straightened out.

wU1l_  We toidstudMcs that if they had a 
C-noor ^^al schedule, they should, go

school, when we normally get 
riculum,” Igft nearly 400 Chelsea these proto
High school students 
schedule pro^'^jys.- 

iVcuueSday, Sept. 3.
• principal John Williams said it 
was the most disorganized open
ing day problem he had seen in 
the last five years.

“I met with the counselors to 
try to figure a plan to deal with 
the problem,” Williams said.

“We essentially decided to

to th  ̂classes, and if they had a 
free period, they should, go to the 
cafeteria and treat it as a studv 
hall,” /]

The {■Ian left the three high 
school cCM»vielors trying to sort 
approximately 400 schedules and 
correct them by hand. Most of the 
students involved were juniors 
and seniors.

MU.KING MATT KORN'S COW was 
tyro (arresting activities the Chelsea {air 
cflpdldalea look part In (air week, tfc

one o(
. tween 
The cow.

which was a Ore,ml CluimpUm lu competition, Is 
being milked above by Chelsea High school senior 
MdcĥUc Kutty.

Williams said he also discussed 
the problems with staff on open
ing day. He told them some 
students would not be in some 
classes for at least a week and 
that they should not be penalized.

Much of the blame can be at
tributed to both a faulty com
puter program and, even faulty 
computer hardware, Williams 
said. A program, and.central pro-, 
cessor, supplied by the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District to complete the 
schedules, broke down, Williams 
said.

“It was the most helpless feel
ing I’ve ever had in my life,'1 
Williams said,

“Every time we ran the master 
schedule, it came out different. 
The computer was also dew*, a lot 
this summer. It was an uncon
trollable situation.”

Williams said that ut une case, 
33 students were scheduled for a 
second hour freshman physical 
education class that did not exist.

“There’s no way they could 
have come up with that class 
from the information we gave 
them,” WiUiams said.

Two other factors aggravated 
the problem, Williams said. One 
was (hat, unlike hi past years, 
staff was not. availably to work 
before school began to iron out 
the scheduling conflicts.

The second problem was the 
nature of tile curriculum. There 
are 66 single-section classes, an 
average of 11 each hour. That 
means a student who wants to 
lake that class has only one 
choice.

“The curriculum gets us in 
trouble even In a good year,” 
Williams said.

By early this week most 
scheduling conflicts had been 
resolved. But Williams, and 
members of the Chelsea School 
Board, have had to deal with a 
number of complaining parontyi.

“1 can sympathize with them,” 
Williams said.

“We shouldn't have this prob
lem/’

A Farmington Hills developer 
plans to construct a 
27,000-square-foot strip mall in
side the village that could have 
up to 20 businesses.

Hugh Garner, a partner in 
Rogar Development Co. of Farm
ington Hills, has purchased on 
contingency 3.8 acres of land 
behind Broderick Shell adjacent 
to 1-94. He said he is building the 
complex purely on speculation, 
but is confident the space will be 
leased quickly.

Garner was scheduled to give a 
preliminary presentation of his 
plans for the $2 million project to 
the Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission on Tuesday night.

“We can build this winter if we 
can get started before the frost,” 
Garner said.

“But that all depends on how 
long the approval process takes.” 

En order to build on the proper
ty, formerly owned by Quick 
Broderick, the parcel will have to 
be rezoned from C-3 to C-4. C-3 
covers highway service 

Umsiuesses such as filling sta- 
tionstud̂ Ye-in restaurants, and 
automq̂ Jk sales and rentals. C-4, 
called restricted,commercial 
district, ̂ vers retails stores and 
businesses that do not have on
site manufacturing.

The process to rezone the 
parcel would take a minimum of 
three months, according to 
village manager Fritz Weber. 
That’s because the planning com
mission has to hold a public hear
ing and make a recommendation, 
and then the village council has to 
hold another public hearing 
before voting on the change.

“We were very disappointed 
we ran into zoning problems,”. 
Garner said.

“It was really a. shocker to us 
because in most places this would; 
be considered an upgrade in zon
ing. But every town has Its own 
ordinances.”

Gainer said his company has 
undertaken similar projects in 

^Geesr^^field townshipand Bad 
Axe. He said he chose to build in 
Chelsea because he “likes the 
town.” He said that last year be 
tried to build an apartment com
plex here but decided to drop the 
project.
• “We have as good a location as 
anywhere in the village,” Garner 
said. .

Reading Program  
A tm rds Given

MeKuno Memorial Uhrary’s 
Summer Reading Program was 
completed Aug. 29. The par
ticipants were required, to read 
books they hadn’t read before. 
After reading te,books each child 
received a certification of com; 
pletion.

Four names were drawn ran
domly from all the participants 
and they each received a hard
bound book as a gift. The winners 
were; Erin Knotty Tim Nutt, 
Stephanie Wesolpwski, and Cindy 
Morse.

Book marks were also given at 
different intervals In the pro
gram.

“We looked at land in closer to 
town but decided the easy access 
to the freeway was Important.”

Exactly how this project will be 
received by the Chelsea business 
community is unknown. Several 
businessmen are known to oppose 
this kind of development due to 
concerns about how it will affect 
the downtown business environ
ment.

However, Gamer said he didn't 
think the downtown area would 
be adversely affected.

Garner said he has firm com
mitments from two businesses, 
one a drug store that would in
habit 6,000 square feet, and the 
other a beauty salon. He said 
others have inquired about set
ting up a tanning salon, a barbe- 
que supplies store, ah exer- 
cise/health club and a 
restaurant.

The strip of land between 
Schumm’s Restaurant and 
Broderick Shell would be used for 
the access drive to the complex, 
Gamer said.

The complex itself would be of 
block construction and units of 20’ 
by 50’ would be available for rent. 
Larger businesses, such as the 
proposed drug store, could rent 
several units

Gamer sa* 1 rent prices would 
start out at $12-513 per square 
foot for the smallest units. That 
figure could drop to $8.50-59 per 
foot for larger businesses.

Gamer could run into sewer 
and water supply problems in the 
area. Assistant village manager 
Lee Fahmer, who is also the 
village’s engineer, said he hadn’t 
studied the proposal closely 
enough to know what capacities' 
would be needed.

C ra ft , A r t  S h o w  
S la te d  S a tu r d a y

More than 50 artists and crafts
men will gather at Chelsea High 
school on Saturday, Sept. 13 for 
the second annual Country Craft 
& Folk Art Show.

Talent from all over Michigan 
will be displayed as crafters sell 
their wares at the event which 
will be held in the gymnasium of 
the high school from. 10 a>m. to 5 
p.m. on the 13th.

Local crafts will be displayed, 
by Pam Bullock, Pat Russell, 
Annelissa Gray-Lion; Sue Craig, 
Janet Alford, Donna Harsh, and 
Rose Van Akc-n, and other all of- 
whom will have booths at the 
show.

Several exhibitors who par-.
year will join the group of crafts
men again this year.

Some of those coming back a 
second time, besides most of the 
local names mentioned, are such 
favorites as Jerry and Chris 
Xoumans of Otisville, with their 
personalized, welcome sighs; 
John Wooden of Ypsilanti, with 
his handwoven rugs; Janet Diltye 
of Belleville, with her Victorian 
crochet creations; Jack Stiles of 
Ypsilanti, with his wooden coun
ty furniture; and Sally Smith of 
Jackson, with her hand-painted 
wooden decorating accessories.

Several tew craftspeople will 
be on hand Saturday to display

and sell their items. Some of the 
new items that will be available 
at the craft show are: country 
door dodgers; lace keepsake 
boxes; country and Amish 
clothespin dolls; hand-painted 
spongeware; pierced lamp
shades; Hmong stitchery; toy. 
goats; lamps made from antique 
crocks and sugar bowls; and a 
unique style of country dolls and 
mice.

The variety of arts and crafts 
Will prove to be even bigger and 
tetter than, last year, with high 
quality items that will appeal toc 
everyone.

The Country Craft and Folk Art 
Show is sponsored by the Chelsea 

Citizens organization and 
promoted by Marcv Stump, a 
local resident. While Marcy 
organizes the craft exhibits and 
handles most of the promotions; 
the Senior Citizens conduct . a 
bake sale on the premises.

Admission fee of $1 for adults 
and 50f for children 6-12 will be 
collected at the door. This money 
Will go to. the Chelsea Senior 
Citizens organization, as this is 
their main fundraiser of the year.
-Besides selling lunch and bak

ed goods, the senior citizens will 
also be selling raffle tickets fair 
the hand-made Heritage House 
quilt and an afgan.

S y lv a n  N a m e s  Z o n in g  
E n f o r c e m e n t  O f f ic e r
Charles Burgess of 717 Taylor 

St., Chelsea, has been appointed 
Sylvan township Zoning Enforce
ment officer. Charles has receiv
ed the status of Special Deputy 
from the Washtenaw County 
Sherriff’s Dept.

Burgess now has the authority 
to carry out the duties of in
vestigation of ordinance viola

tions: serving notice of viola
tions; issuing appearance tickets 
pursuant to Public Act 366 of 1984 
for violations; appearance in 
court or other judicial pro
ceedings to assist in the prosecu
tion of ordinance violators; and 
such other ordinance enforcing 
duties as may bo delegated by the 
Township Board.

CHELSEA DISTRICT COURTHOUSE was o(- 
ficUdly recognized as a Michigan Historic Site by 
the Michigan Historical Commission recently.

Fink, 14th district judge. The courthouse Is due to 
get a bronze marker to permanently mark the 
site. The building is due to te expanded and 
restored just as soon as the Historic District Court
house group obtains enough pledge money.
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JUST REMINISCING
Items taken frvm the /lies of The Chelsea Standard

new brothers and sisters are Jen
nifer, Kelli, Todd, and Tracey 
Borton. .

Gunilla Bohlin, 17, From 
Sweden will be a senior at CHS 
during her year's stay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Koch and 
children, Vickie and Neil, of 12255 
Scio Church Rd.

Featured in this week’s Chel
sea Standard was the Sylvan 
Center school class in 1912. 
Teacher. Margaret Guinan, 
received a salary of $33 a month 
and a bonus of $8 for doing the 
janitorial work. For this photo, 
she had insisted that the picture' 
be taken including a broken win
dow pane (from an errant base
ball) so that parents would 
realize just how unruly their 
children were. Robert Stadel, 
Lloyd Heydlauff, Roy Kalmbach, 
Raymond West, Mary Eder, 
Nelson West, James Liebeck, 
Clarabell Young, Viola Young, 
Eva West, Elsie Heydlauff, Louis 
Fahmer, Clara Fahrner, Ruth 
Burgess, Edna Stadel, Thelma 
Fisk, and Ceiia Eder made up the 
entire student body, first through 
8th grade. Many are still 
residents of the Chelsea area in 
1972.

4  Years Ago . . .
Tuesday. Sept. 7, 1982—

Carine Brown was crowned 
1982 fair queen after each of the 
10 : contestants answered ques
tions and performed their talent 
acts for the overflow crowd. 
Carine sang the song “Happily 
Ever After” from the musical 
“Once Upon a Mattress.” Carine. 
16-year old junior at- CHSc 
responded “No way!” when ask
ed that if she were better than her 
boyfriend in a sport, would she let 
him beat her.

It was the-yearef the cartoon 
character Smurf at the children's 
fair parade and the municipal 
packing lot was jammed with lit
tle: blue faces, white hats, and 
smurf balloons.

Seven butterflies, wearing 
paper wings, antenna hats, and 
riding tricycles and Big Wheels, 
won first place in the 3- 5-year-old 
age group: Erin Baird, Jocelyn 
Dohner, Stephen and Lizzy Ross, 
Carrie Buss, Nicole Fite and 
Jessie? Holton were the but
terflies.

Grand Champion Chariots mix
ed steer judged in the livestock 
barn area was shown by Brian 
Nixon, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nixon of Dexter.

Reserve Champion Charlois 
mixed steer was shown tjy Steve 
Griau. He is the son of Lloyd and 
Arlene Grau of Chelsea.

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday. Sept. 7, 1972—

Ketil Vaas, 17-year-old ex
change student from Norway, 
will be living with the Richard 
Bortons at 176 Orchard St. for a 
year as a participant in the Youth 
for Understanding program. Her
/

WEATHER
For the Record . . .
Wednesday. Sept. 3 Thursday. Sept.-5 Friday. Sept. 5 Saturday.Sept.6 Sunday. Sept 7 Monday. Sept. 3 Tuesday. Sept 9

Max. Min. Prerip 80 61 0.1.961 56 0.0066 « 0.0065 « 0.0062 39 0.0064 38 0 OQW 42 0.00

24  Years Ago  . . .
Thursday, Sept. 6,1962—

Nine Chelsea youths represent
ing Washtenaw county 4-H clubs, 
took top state honors in the senior 
club meeting demonstration con
test on the Michigan State 
University campus: Richard Me - 
Calla, 17; Nancy McCalla 18; 
Carol McCalla 17; Lynn Harvey, 
16; Grace Kushmaul, 15; Beverly 
Wind ell, 16; David Frisinger, 15; 
Donald Hinderer, 15 and Jerry 
Bristle, 16.

Fair queen candidates, listed 
together with their sponsoring 
float, are Jennifer Bolton, 
sophomore class; Jackie Hoover, 
Wide Awake 4-H club; Grace 
Kushmaul, Rogers Corners 
Herdsmen 4-H club; Carol 
Mayer, junior class; Sandra 
Meabon, Chelsea Junior Cham
ber of Commerce; Glenda 

(Continued on page six)

a

importance

il is only natural to put things off, but proper 
planning can spare a. family traumatic \ 
decisions and financial burdens in the 
event of one’s death. Pre-arranging a funeral 
may seem a difficult task, but there can be 
peace of mind for an individual who knows 
his or her wishes will be followed. For more 
information and guidance in funeral 
pre-arrangement . . . why not visit us or 
write for your FREE Pre-arrangement Booklet.
Please send me my copy of 
"My Specific Requests"

FU N ERA L HOM E
124 PARK ST PH. 475-1

Supreme Court Upholds 
180-Day Limit on Petitions

Michigan’s controversial stat
ute limiting valid initiative peti
tion signatures to those collected 
less than 180 days before filing 
has been upheld by a unanimous 
Supreme Court.

The decision effectively ends 
the possibility of either a pro
posal limiting electric utility rate 
hikes or instituting capital 
punishment appearing un the 
November ballot, and throws 
doubt on the ability of the part- 
time legislature drive to gather 
enough new signatures before fil
ing for the 1968 election.

The court acted one week after 
the Court of Appeals unanimous
ly ruled the statute was constitu
tional.* The unanimous per 
curiam decision was signed by 
Chief Justice G. Mennen 
Williams, and Associate Justices 
Dennis Archer, Michael Cav- 
anagh, James Brickley and 
Patricia Boyle. Justice Dorothy 
Comstock Riley did not par
ticipate as she is out of the coun
try.

Both Ingham County Circuit Judge Robert Holmes Bell and the 
Appeals Court were correct in their 
rulings that the Legislature had 
the power to set time limits on the 
effectiveness of petition signa
tures in Consumers Power Co. v 
Attorney General, the court said.

The Legislature did not set ah 
absolute time limit for collecting 
signatures, the court said, but 
created a lawful, rebuttable 
presumption that petition signa

tures collected more than 180 
days before filing were Invalid.

“Our Constitution clearly 
authorizes the Legislature to 
prescribe by law for the manner 
of signing and circulating peti
tions to propose constitutional 
amendments,” the opinion 
states.

"The statute sets forth a re
quirement for the signing and cir
culating of petitions ... The pur
pose of the statute is to fulfill the 
constitutional directive . . . that 
only the registered electors of 
this state may propose a constitu
tional amendment."The court rejected arguments 
by Attorney General Frank 
Kelley, who held that the statute 
was unconstitutional in 1974, that 
a 1923 decision outlawed legis
lative attempts to block initiative 
petitions.

But in high court’s decision, the 
court said its earlier ruling was 
based on the 1908 constitution 
which, unlike the current docu
ment, did not include a provision 
allowing the Legislature to set 
legal requirements on petition 
signatures and circulation.

The decision, though brought 
by Consumers Power and Detroit 
Edison in an effort to block a pro
posal by the Michigan Citizens 
Lobby from getting on the ballot, 
kills both the Citizens Lobby pro
posal and a proposed amendment 
reinstating capital punishment 
for first degree murder.

Previously, the State Board of 
Canvassers ruled that neither 
proposal could go on the ballot, if

Unde lev* from lima Sags:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

I see by the papers where 
farmers in the East and Midwest 
have give new meaning to 
bayride these past weeks. 
They’ve been hauling in feed fer 
cattle in the drout-strick South oa 
such a scale that we Americans 
have got to feel good about 
ourselves. Fer sure, some of the 
help has been fer publicity first 
and fanners second, but that's 
the American way, to. Where 
would our Statue of Liberty be 
without the free-swinging free 
enterprise that lets her hold up 
our light as a model fer the world.

The fellers at the country store 
has been follering the hayrides. 
Clem Webster said it makes his 
old heart sing.to be proud of his 
country. Gem said he ain’t ready 
to say everthing happens fer the 
best, but he is perpared to believe 
somepun good can come out of. 
jest about everthing. Fer instant; 
not only are farmers giving hay 
to their feller farmers, but the 
relief effort has brought out the 
best in everbody else, Gem said. 
He had saw where industries are. 
lending big trucks and drivers 
are giving their time to haul the 
feed. One Lutheran church in 
Ohio worked up a 70-truck convoy 
early this month .at delivered 
8,000 bushels of com and more 
than 10,000 bales of hay to a sister 
church In North Carolina.

Ever onct in a long while, this' 
kind of news comes along to 
renew our faith in ourselves. We 
all know the slim chanct a farmer 
and rancher has got anyhow. Day 
in and day out, ever move he 
makes is a gamble. He can start 
feeding calls or borry on a bunch 
of broilers, and before he can git 
em half ready to sell the bottom 
falls out of the beef market or a 
heat wave wipes out the chickens. 
And ther’s alius the drout, flood, 
wind, hail. If he misses all of em 
this year they’ll hit him double 
next year.

PALMER 
PUTS YOU IN 
THE DRIVER’S 
SEAT FOR

* 1 2 8 “

1986 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HATCHBACK

Closed end. non-maintenance leose. 48 rr-o loose Iota! of payments — J6,185.28 
$150.00 security deposit plus 1st month payment on delivery plus tax. Lie & title 
tee in advonce l easee has no obligation to purchase cor at lease end bu! may or- 
rnnge to purchase car ot a negotiated price with the dealer lotal mileage ollcwed, 
60,000 miles Mileogc penalty over 60,001), 6C per mile leasee is resjjonsible for 
excess wear and tear.

F A L Srow fcii wfwio umm mini

. AND THURS. S:30 A.M. TIL 9:00 P.M., TUt., WED.,
. lilt A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M., SAT. 'TIL I F.M. 

SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOOI 
In Waihtsnaw County ilnce April 13th, 1912

CHELSEA 475-1301

the 18(kiay statute stood, becuuse 
neither had collected more than 
304,000 signatures within 160 days 
of filing.

The canvassers determined 
that 315,675 of the 371,247 
signatures filed by the Citizens 
Lobby exceeded the 180-day re
quirement, while 170,912 
signatures of the 342,058 filed by 
death penalty advocates exceed
ed the requirement.

The ruling will also make it 
more difficult for the part-time 
legislature proposal, led by 
former GOP gubernatorial can
didate Ricliard Chrysler, to col
lect sufficient signatures by the 
time the proposal is filed for the 
1988 election.

In July, Chrysler and leaders of 
the drive decided against filing 
their signatures for November 
because they did not have a suffi
cient cushion. The group plans to 
file its signatures Nov. 3 for the/ 
1988 election. \[

P R IN T S
By

P .  B u c k l e y  M o s s
NEW CO U N TRY G IFT  ITEM S

Mum.: Tu«.-Frl.. «:30.»;30. S»l.. »:3»-3:0t>
V I L L A G E  F R A M E  S H O P P E

8107 Main Si.. Dexter Ph. 426-8986

From 1980 to 1984, the number 
of persons in poverty in families 
maintained by women Increased 
17 percent, according to a fact 
sheet on working women publish
ed by the Women’s Bureau of the 
U. Se Department of Labor.

JOIN OUR AMERICAN-HAWAII
GROUP CRUISE E ll. 21-28
Special D iscounted Fares 

Call Us lo r  D e ta ils  • 475 -8639
Always Lowest Available Air Fares

AIRLINE TICKETING — CRUISES — AMTRAK Corporate Accourtts'Welcome

A C C E N T  ON

IfBwELLTDM
---  —\V Affiliated wflFi Huron Valley Travel

There is No Charge for Our Service!
FREE TICKET DELIVERY 

1Q4 S. MAIN ST.. CHELSEA. MICH. 48118 
(Above Secretary of State oiilcol

But tike the old farmer said 
when be was ask what he’d do if 
he won big in the state lottery, 
he’d jest keep farming til the 
money run out. There’s somepun 
about working the land that 
makes up fer all the risks, was 
Clem’s words. Gem said he was 
agreed that Government needs to 
back off from farm price sup
ports, but what Government 
needs more is to quit paying big 
corporations big bucks fer not 
farming and start helping the lit
tle farmer and rancher take a lit
tle of the gamble out of making a 
living.

Personal, we had our own little 
relief effort this summer that. I’ve 
been meaning to report. My old 
lady’s cat scratched her a month. 
of so back, and the place on her'" 
leg got infected. It pained her so 
she kad to take the wait off the 
leg. and I took on more chores 
thair usual. She’s coining alsr«g' 
nice now. but the time she;fiad 
with the scratch give me pausVto 
appreciate her a heap more, and- 
it let both of us git a fresh look at 
our neighbors.

With her laid up, our garden 
didn’t amount to much. This wor
ried her, cause she’s used to 
eating' from it present and future. 
One morning while the old lady’s 
leg was giving her fits I had to 
drive her to the church to check 
on flowers fer Sunday. When we 
get -home we found a big card
board box on the back porch. It 
was full of everthing to eat that 
grows, jest about. Ther^^s-a 
note that said, good
Lord,-the good ifyth and the 
Stubbins."

My belief is, you can’t beat a 
team like that- The Stubbins live 
on a little place down the road 
from us and they are sending two 
children to college at the same 
time. I know they give from their 
heart and not their abundance. • 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

C H E I S E A 'S  

T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M
We’re asking for your help!
The Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce, in the spirit of a resolution of 
the Village of Chelsea aj(id at the request of the Michigan Public Service^ 
Commission and Michigan Bell, is co-ordinating information that will 
help Mfehtfan Bell improve the quality of the telephone service in the 
475 exchange. Michigan Bell is already committed to replace the 
"switch" that Chelsea now has with up-to-date equipment during 1987 
and has been adding lines and dial 1 equipment.
This, however, will not cure all problems. Certain types of problems may' 
originate in your own equipment or wiring, in the line between you and 
the "loop”, within the "ioop’V at the "switch” or between Chelsea and 
other components of the system.
For this reason, when you describe your problem, we must have your 
phone number and the number at the other end. If you don’t know that 
number, Michigan Bell at least needs to know if it was a local call (475 
exchange), other local non-toll call, a foil call in the 313 area code, or a 
toll call in some other area egefe, AÎ q, the dafa.grid appraxirrtqtp tirnp, 
of the problem are important. Occassionally, weather is a factor; let us 
know if if was windy or raining.
Because the^Chcmber of Commerce wishes to see this improvement pro
gram through to its completion, please send us a duplicate of anything 
you send to Michigan Bell. If you need more of these forms, please call 
the Chamber of Commerce at"475-1145, or pick them up at our desk in 
the village office. Thanks for your help.
When problems occur, please fill out the forms below. Your description 
might include such items Os:

Dialing problems
No dial tone or delayed dial tone 
Reports from others that your phope was 

busy, but you know it was not 
Reports from others that your phone is 

ringing, but you know it hasn't 
Phone rings once, no one on line when 

you answer 
Must redial repeatedly

Problems during call
Background voices or noises 
Static
Excessively loud or soft 
Cut off for no apparent reason

Other problems
Unique or special problems concerning 

data transmission or recorder prob
lems

Adverse weather

Nom«:.

Send to: Marcia M. Buhl 
Michigan Bell
3110D Plymouth. Room 202 
Livonia, Ml 48150

_________________  Phone Nuipber:_
Address:.

Phone Phone
Call to Call from Date Time Description of Problem

Other Comments:..

Name:.

Send duplicate to: Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce 
P.O. Box 94 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Phono: 475-1145

______ __________ _______Phono Number:______
Address:.

Phone 
Call to

Phono 
Call from Date Time Description of Problem

Other Comments:..



Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Doan Greenieaf

Fisher-Greenlecrf Wedding Vows 
Spoken at Methodist Church

(Jassandra Marie Fisher, 
daughter of Roxie Fisher, of 
Chglsea, and the late Ronald E. 
Firfjer, married Timothy Dean 
Greenieaf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Greenieaf, of Urbandale, 
Ia.j*. formerly of Chelsea, on 
June 14 at the First United 
Methodist church in Chelsea.

Tbe Rev. Dr. David Truran of
ficiated.

Hpnor attendants included 
maid of honor Nancy Case, of 
Grass Lake, and best man 
Richard Merkel, of Chelsea.

SsrvbtT as bridesmaids were 
Cheryl Fisher, sister of the bride, 
of Chelsea, Tylene Greenieaf, 
sister of the bridegroom, of Ur
bandale, and Diana Parker, of 
Munith.

The bride was given away by

her uncle, Ronald Castleberry, of 
Chelsea.

Serving as groomsmen were 
John Packard, cousin of the 
bridegroom, of Chelsea, David 
Harbaugh, of Big Rapids, and 
Todd Gunther, of Grass Lake.

The ushers were Tim Dmock, 
of .Big Rapids, and Chris 
Burkhalter, of Ann Arbor.

A recitation was delivered by 
Bob McKenzie, of Ann Arbor.

Trisha Richardson, of Chelsea, 
provided the music.

Grandparents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Castleberry, 
of Chelsea, and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Packard, of Chelsea.

A reception followed in the 
church basement.

The couple are residing in Des 
Moines, la.

FALL ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS

<PIANO
• :GUITAR
^VIOLIN

PERCUSSION
•TROMBONE

• CLARINET
• BANJO
• FRENCH HORN
• SAXOPHONE
• TUBA

• VOICE
• FLUTE
• TRUMPET
• RECORDER
• BARITONE

4 7 5 -3 6 1 1

Keynote $26  N. Main
M U S IC  Chelsea

T O D A Y ’ S  

W  O  M  A  N :

o ’ T ' ' m T o ’ n ~ ' s

A N D  C O P I N G  

S T R A T E G I  E  S

O C T O B E R  4,  1 9 8 6  

Speaker: Della K. Cowing
Vice-President of

Human Resource Development Associates

This day-long workshop will cover such topics
as.

• Doing it all: coping with multiple demands!
• Start iocusmg on results rather than 

activities alone
• l earn to set priorities and stick to it!
PlUS:
• Explore options and develop a plan for 

living.
• Learn about the resources that Chelsea 

Community Hospital and the Women's 
Health Center have for you!

Participants will enjoy continental breakfast 
and a luncheon as part of the day's activities 
Free follow-up session Seminar Fee-$30

SWAMW ifi

Chelsea
Community
Hospital

To Register: 
475-1311 Ext 196

Women's Health
lecture
Series

Citizens
A ctivities

Weeks of Sept. 10-17
MENU

Wednesday, Sept. 10—Chicken 
a la king, buttered green beans, 
carrot-raisin salad, biscuits, 
pineapple in lime Jell-O, milk.

Thursday, Sept. 11—Com 
chowder, tuna salad on whole 
wheat bread, tomato and green 
pepper salad, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

Friday, Sept. 12—Roast beef, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, three- 
bean salad, whole wheat bread 
with butter, chilled plums, milk.

Monday, Sept. 15—Macaroni 
and cheese, peas, tossed salad, 
fruit compote (prune, peach, 
apricot), milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 16—Sloppy joe, 
bun, hot potato salad, cole slaw, 
cinnamon applesauce, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 17—Roast 
turkey, gravy, dressing, Cal
ifornia blend vegetables, roll and 
butter, orange ambrosia, milk.

A C TIV ITIES
Wednesday, Sept. 10—

9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Thursday, Sept. 11—
9:30 a.m.—Crafts.
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m. & 1:00 p.ra.— 

Needlework.
1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2:00 p.m.—Walking.

Friday, Sept. 12—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.

11:45 a.m.—Birthday party. 
Saturday, Sept. 13—

10:00 a.m.-5:Q0 p.ra.—Senior 
Citizens craft show in Chelsea 
High school gymnasium. 
Monday, Sept. 15—

9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
9:30 a.m.—China painting. 
9:30 a.m. & 1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, Sept. 16—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
9:30 a.m.—Art class.

10:00 a.m —Crafts.
1:00 p.m.—Fuchre. 

WednesJaŷ Sept. 17—
9:30'aTml—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.

10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Senior
S e itz  F a m ily  H a s  
34th  R e u n io n

Thu dependents of Philip and _____
Rosina (Z-ihnf Seitz lls.kj their 
34th annual family reunion at 
Freedom Township Hall on Sun
day, Sept. 7. Fifty-four members 
attended the pot luck dinner, 
visited and participated in 
games. Paul Seitz, of Chelsea, 
was the oldest member present.
Joshua Haynes, son of Gary and 
Delayn Haynes of Chelsea, was 
the youngest. .

The Che lsea  Standord, W ed nesday. Septem ber 10, 1986

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Allan Guenther
AAcKenzie-Guenther Vows 
Spoken at Christian Fellowship

ried two roses with baby’s 
breath.

Lori Gllbo, friend of the bride, 
and Laura Lehr, cousin of the 
bride, were the bridesmaids. 
Their dresses were the same as 
the matron of honor’s gown. 
However, they carried a single 
rose with baby’s breath.

Monique and Jennifer McKen
zie served as ringbearers.

Lee Hafner was the best man. 
Larry Guenther, brother of the 

bridegroom, and Chris Lehr, 
friend of the bridegroom, were 
the ushers.

A reception for 80 guests, given 
by Robert and Elizabeth Trubey, 
and.Dean and Sherry Guenther, 
followed at the Chrysler UAW 
Hail.

The couple took a t tee e-day 
trip to Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes. 
They are living at 208 South St.

Terri is employed by the Pump 
and Pantry on Fletcher Rd. Tim 
is a painter for Service Pro 
Painter of Ann Arbor'

Free  Blood P ressu re  
Screening  O ffered

Free high blood pressure 
screening will be offered, from 1 
to 3 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18, in 
the Lobby of Reichert Health 
Building.

Reichert Health Building is 
located on the campus of St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital at Clark 
and Huron River Dr.

For more information, call 
572-3824.

Open House Reception 
To Honor Retiring 
A rea Veterinarian

An open house will be held Sun
day, Sept. 14 for Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry P. Eames of Manchester.

This event is being held to 
honor Dr. Eames and his wife 
Jean for providing 40 years of 
veteranary service to area 
farmers and pet owners. They 
have recently sold their practice 
and will be leaving the communi
ty for a retirement in Elkart, Ind.

* The open house will be held at 
Freedom Town Hall from 2 to 4 
p.m. All friends and former 
patrons are welcome.

CA RO LS
CUTS

40 CHESTNUT

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday

475-7094
Oy Appointment Only

9:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m.

Terri Jo McKenzie, daughter of 
Robert and Elizabeth Trubey, of 
Pine Island, Fla., was married to 
Timothy Allan Guenther, son of 
Dean Guenther, of Gregory, 
formerly of Citelsea, and Janice 
Stratton, of Cement City, on Sat
urday, Aug. 30 at Chelsea Christian 
Fellowship church in Chelsea.

Pastor Eric Hanson performed 
the ceremony.

Larry Hafner sang, “You Are 
So Beautiful.”

The bride wore a floor length 
white gown covered with lace. 
She wore lace long gloves and a 
hat with a veil. She carried roses 
with baby's breath.

Lynn Brown, of Grass Lake, 
was the matron of honor. She 
wore a pink and white floor- 
length gown with a hat. She car-

C h e ls e a  H ospital 
O ffe rs  HOalth  
Ed ucation  C la s se s

Chelsea Community Hospital is 
offering a wide range of com
munity health education pro
grams and classes this fall The 
programs are either single, dou
ble or multiple sessions. Topics 
are informative, instructional or 
supportive. The classes and their 
starting dates include the follow- 

fciing.Y 1 ' :Sept. 15—Smokeless.
Sept. 23—Weight Reduction.
Sept. 23—CPR Instructors 

Course.
Sept. 24—Managing Stress.
Sept. 24—“I Can Cope” (Infor

mational group on cancer).
Oct. 1—Expectant .Parent 

Class.
Oct. 4—“Today’s Woman: Op

tions and Coping Strategies.
Oct. 7—Multimedia Standard 

First Aid.
Oct. 21—CPR (Car

diopulmonary Resuscitation).
Oct 21—Cardiac Health Series.
Nov. 11—-Multimedia Standard 

First Aid.
Nov. 12—“Menopause—A Posi

tive Approach.”
Nov. 24—Smokeless.
Dec. 3—“Osteoporosis—The 

Brittle Truth.”
In addition, ongoing programs 

offered include a Substance 
Abuse Lecture Series, Breathers 
Club and Cardiac Rehabilitation.

The majority of the programs 
are offered at the Hospital, 
however, other sites are planned. 
A fee and/or Naas size limit may 
be involved.

For more information and 
registration call (313) 475-1311, 
ext 401. ’

Wedding Stationery

r See Us For 
McPherson's BRIDE & GROOM 

Wedding Stationery
INVITATIONS

ACCESSORIES
NAPKINS

RECEPTION ITEMS 
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

Trained Consultants 
You May Check Out Books

The Chelsea Standard
^OONJjAainSt̂

J u s t  L o o k  a t  
Y o u r  L e a g u e  N o w !

Docent tra in in g  
Session  Slated  at 
Cobblestone Farm

Volunteers are being sought to 
serve as docents during the fall 
and winter tour schedule at Cob
blestone Farm. Docents give in
terpretive tours of the farm sita 
and act as guides during special 
events. A training session will be 
held Saturday, Sept 13, from 9 
ajn. tollajn.

Individuals wtoThave questions 
and would like to register for the 
training program should call,. 
994-2928 weekdays.

THE

le m je
B u ffe t

Hours: MunJuy-Saturduy 11 3U-7.3U Sunday U.3U JJS

Help us celebrate the 
Grand Opening 

through 
September

and see
• 4/i interior in uah paneling and elegant colors
• A sunln conservatory with roomy, comfortutile scaling
• The traditional food line plus separate salad, unit dessert islands for faster, more individualized service
Also see the same, friendly fuses and etfivneniy llu‘ esceptumal <tuultly and service which have made Hie League one of Ann Arbor 's favorite restaurants fur over S7 years.

T h e  M ich ig an  Leag ue
911 N. University, Ann Arbor

Free Weight Loss 
Session Scheduled

Catherine McAuley Health 
Center will sponsor a free in
troductory “Be Trim” session 
from 7 to 8:30 pjn. Thursday, 
Sept 11, in the Educat/lon Center 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor.

The free class will illustrate a 
comprehensive approach to per
manent weight loss. The focus 
will he on techniques to manage 
stress and other factors directly 
linked to successfully controlling 
weight problems.

For further information, call 
572-3675.

D i s c o v e r  t h e  L i a d r o  

C o l l e c t o r s  S o c i e t y .
Tin wo? Li of collecting has grown 

at an jjfoimlnng pace. And so has 
the need for a new kind of collectors 
society,, one that shares the passions 
and interests of those who appre
ciate fine porcelain art.

The Liadro Collectors Society was 
founded tvi fill that void, to establish 
an exchange of communication be
tween the Liadro studios and collcc-

G A M E S

Characteristics of women who 
head families include higher 
unemployment, lower education
al attainment, more dependent 
children and lower earnings 
when compared with other labor 
force groups, according to a fact 
sheet on working-women publish
ed by the Women’s Bureau of the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

Stop by today to learn the numer
ous benefits of the Society, including 
a subscription to "Expressions.” their 
award-winning magazine, and excit
ing one-week guided tours to Spain.

You're sure to join the manv other 
discriminating collectors who have 
already become members.

T.I.ADRQ
CCXUCldu

EAR PIERCING■ >| * r* D** with purchase oi oercino He r  K esmngiP«ienuicoaseat I l\L>L> /figured under 18.
W IN A N S  JEW ELRYennui, «ta i

 ̂ The Hottest New Gam es of ’86
♦ at

Dayspring Gifts
♦ C o m e  a n d  P la y :

CATHEDRAL....................Strategy for all ages
36 FISHING GAME................Ages 3 to Adult
HOT PROPERTY..................Ages 14 to Adult

Make the deals that make the movies
i  CRIME SOLVERS................Ages 12 to Adult
T For people with a passion for crime solving 
I  CHECK IT. . Ages 8 to Adult. Game of Strategy
♦ LABYRINTH................A solitaire game of skill
♦ crdl....................“It feels so good," ages 8 to 80

YOMEGA.................... The Yo-Yo with a brain
ASSORTED 3-D PUZZLE GAMES 

and more at . . .

1 lb S. Main Phono 475-7501
Open Mon. & Frl. till 8:30 for your convenience

DOLLS • HERBS • BASKETS • RAG RUGS • BLACKSMITH

duel

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13 , 1 9 8 6
10:00 a.m. to  51:00 p.m.

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL
WASHINGTON ST.

OVER 5 0  EXHIBITORS
ADMISSION: $ 1 .0 0  A dults

50C C hildren  6-12

P ro c e e d s  g o  to  t h e  C h e ls e a  S e n io r  
C it iz e n s  O rg a n iz a t io n

COUNTRY CERAMICS • PORCELAIN DOLLS « TEDDY BEARS

;v
a
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LAURIE SMITH, left, and Carolyn Chase of Dayspring Gifts 
met with John Davidson, entertainer and TV game show host, white 
on a Christinas buying trip to Chicago. Davidson was introducing a 
new game “Cathedral” which be bad brought back from ftew 
Zealand and is promoting in the U.S.

D a y s p r i n g  G i f t s  B r i n g s  B a c k  

N e w  G a m e  f r o m  T V  H o s t
Laurie Smith and Carolyn 

Chase of Dayspring Gifts met 
with John Davidson, entertainer 

; and host of Hollywood Squares, 
'Sunday, June 22, to discuss his 
game while at a Christmas mer
chandise buying convention.

Davidson discovered the game 
of the Mediaeval City while film
ing “That’s Incredible” in New 
Zealand. Intrigued with the 
thought-provoking challenge of 
Cathedral. Davidson brought the 
game back to promote it national
ly.

The game was created by a 
New Zealander who-was inspired 
by the panorama of Christ
church, a city in the South Island 
of- New Zealand which has been 
built around a magnificent gothic 
style cathedral. The challenge 
between two opponents is to gain 
the most space oil the hardwood 
playing board by strategically 
moving pieces representing

buildings within the city. Each 
match lasts about 20 minutes.

Cathedral has brought David
son to the Tonight Show with 
Johnny Carson several times. 
Now, his game can be found 
throughout the country in 
selected retail stores, locally in 
Daypring Gifts.

Personal Item
Charles Sannes, former 

Chelsea resident and a 1977 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
is studying for a degree in elec
trical engineering at Michigan 
Tech in Houghton Lake. Sannes 
spent the summer in this area 
working for the research and 
development department of 
Raycon Corp. He is the son of 
Doris Sannes, of Pinckney, and 
the late Albert Sannes

Standard Classifieds Get 
Quick Results

DANCE ARTS 
ACADEMY

SUSAN BUCK. DIRECTOR
Bachelor and Master of Science in ballet; 
Former principal'dancer 

of the Texas Ballet.

Offering classes in 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, 

Creative Movement 
(pre-Ballet) 

ages 2-adults.

L a te  R eg is tra tio n  a t  
C h e lsea  R eb ek ah  H all
(S. Main St. across from Village Motors)

T hursday , S e p t. 11
6 - 9  p.m.

and
Saturday, Sept. 13

6 -1  p.m.

For fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  
C o n ta c t S u sa n  B uck  a t

769-0745 /483-5574

A t
H erric k  

M e m o ria l 
H o sp ita l

W E
That is why we designed our 

cardiology services to meet ^OUR needs.
WE OFFER

• Intensive Coronary Care Services with Qualified, 
Experienced R.N.'s

• Telemetry Monitoring
• Cardiac Rehabilitation 

in-patient and out-patient-
• Graded Exercise Testing 

(Stress Test)
• Thallium and MUGA Scans
• 2 D & 3 D Echocardiography
• Pacemaker Services
• Streptokinase
• Drug Therapy

Large in Scope & Service,
People Sized To Serve You.

HERRICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
500 E. Pottawatomie St. 

Tecumsefi, Michigan 49286 
423-2141

S e n io r  C i t iz e n s  A s k e d  

T o  T i g e r  S t a d i u m , 
P i c n i c  A t  J Y R O  P a r k

Senior citizens of Washtenaw 
countyhave been invited by 
Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation, in co-operation with 
the Ypsilanti Jaycces to enjoy 
two of America's favorite ac
tivities, summer picnic at JYRO 
Park in Ypsilanti and a baseball 
game at Tiger Stadium. Satur
day, Sept. 20.

An $8.50 fee per person includes 
a ticket to watch the Tigers play 
the New York Yankees, a bus 
ride to and from the Washtenaw 
County Recreation Center, lo
cated in the county service center

complex just off Hogback Rd., 
and Tiger Stadium, and a picnic 
at JYRO Park. Ypsilanti.

Bus pick-up will be at 11:30 
a.m. at the Hogback Rri. location.

From there, the bus will pro
ceed to JYRO Park where the 
seniors will enjoy a picnic lunch 
sponsored by Ypsilanti Area Jay- 
cees before boarding the bus 
again and setting off for Tiger 
Stadium, Detroit.

Registrations for the special 
occasion were to be postmarked 
no later than Friday. Sept. 5.

Y o g a  C la s s e s  S t a r t  

S e p t .  I S  in  D e x t e r
One of the most popular classes 

offered by Dexter Senior Citizens 
is Yoga!

Yoga classes begin again this 
month.

Since the fall of 1985, Yoga 
classes have continued through 
snowstorms, iceberg weather, 
torrential rains and the heat of 
summer, with a dedicated group 
of young-minded senior men and 
women.

Washtenaw Community Col
lege has sponsored three 
semesters of Yoga, and will con
tinue as long as requested by 
Dexter Senior Citizens.

Lucille Lightstone has con
ducted all the classes, during and 
between WCC semesters.

“This is a community-minded 
town, wouldn't you say?” asks 
Lucille.

“In the same out-reach vein, 
the Rev. Harry Shaefer and the 
vestry of St. James Episcopal 
church have generously offered 
the spacious parish hall for week
ly Yoga practice,” she added.

Those who practice Yoga fee! 
good in body, mind and spirit, 
assures Lucille.

Could that be the reason for its 
popularity?

Yoga classes will start Thurs
day, 18, and continue
through *mggday, Nov. 20, at St. 
James parisiiSBif̂ acrssŝ tlie 
street from the Masonic Temple 
on Broad SL, meeting place for 
Dexter Senior Citizens.

Hours of the classes will be 
9:30-11:30 ajn.

Participants should wear loose- 
fitting clothes during the class.

Slacks, shorts, jogging suit or 
footless leotards are recommend
ed, (bare feet, please).

Each Yoga participant should 
bring a mat (foam rubber or car-

^ 5
Cm You Be Sieve It? 

I Prist

COLOifeS&bUARD.n 
FILM DEVELOPING

eK*"""'7
Visit our Photo Counter 
today for full details!

y 3 *f*F * * } ($ £

petittg). on which to practice, as 
well as a blanket for relaxation.

Yoga is for everyone, at any 
age, reminds Lucille.

“People can begin Yoga at any 
time in their life—it’s ageless.” 

The ageless Yoga classes are 
absolutely free for senior citizens 
(55 years and older) and they are 
terrific for people who have pass
ed the 50th birthday.

The classes instructed by 
Lucille will be “Nice and Easy 
Yoga,” she promises.

Anyone with special problems . 
should consult his or her physi
cian and get permission to prac
tice Yoga exercises, advises 
Lucille.

Feel free to call at any time to 
discuss the class or request infor
mation about Yoga.
. To register, come to the parish 

hall on Thursday, Sept. 8, shortly 
before 9:30 a.m., or phone either 
426-3756 or 426-5397.

Housing B ureau  
F o r Seniors Seeks 
Volunteer Helpers

An informational tea reception 
for new or prospective volunteer 
housing counselors at the Hous
ing Bureau for,Seniors will be 
held Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
11, from 3 to 4:30 pjn. in the sec
ond floor conference room of the 
Turner Geriatric Clinic, 1010 Wall 
St., Ann Arbor.

Housing counselors at the 
Housing Bureau provide informa
tion about housing choices in this 
country to seniors, or their 
families. Housing counselors can 
assist with difficult housing deci
sions by offering information 
about various options that may 
allow some seniors to stay in 
their own homes, or help locate 
suitable bousing that is con
venient and appropriate.

Special training for new hous
ing counselors. wi3J be offered the 
third and fourth weeks of 
September. Informational inter
views may be arranged for the 
week beginning Sept. 15.

To find out more about becom
ing a volunteer at the Housing 
Bureau for Seniors, call 7634)970. 
Ask to talk to Carolyn Hastings or 
Carole Lapidos.

Retired School 
Personnel To Meet

Washtenaw Association of 
Retired School Personnel 
(WARSP) will meet at Weber’s 
Inn, 3050 Jackson Rd., Ann Ar
bor, on Thursday, Sept. 11, at 32 
noon with a luncheon. The pro
gram will be introduction and 
recognition of new retirees. The 
speaker, Mrs. Mabel Matthews, 
from the Michigan Public School 
Retirement System will talk and 
answer questions regarding 
retirement.

F l o c k  F l e e c e  

F a i r  S l a t e d  a t  

L o c a l  F a r m
Spindrift Farm will again hr 

the .setting for the Spinners' 
Flock Fleece Fair, a once-n-year 
opportunity to examine and pur
chase the product**, of local spin
ners. sheep owners and fiber- 
crafters.

This third annual event, 
scheduled for Sept. 13 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.ni., will feature 
Michigan wool, mohair and 
angora in all their forms, ns well 
as blends and exotic fibers.

In addition to fleeces, roving 
and batts for spinners, quitters 
and other flberartists, there wilt 
be handspun yams in natural and 
dyed colors, ready for weaving, 
knitting and other uses.

These upique yams are prized 
by weavers and other fiberartists 
for their special beauty and quali
ty. and are a work of art in their 
own right.

New this year is the Spinners’ 
Flock Boutique featuring items 
made in whole or in part of hand- 
spun yam. Included will be ar
ticles of clothing, accessories, 
wall hangings, rugs. toys, and 
hand-crafted sheep related 
items. All goods will be the work 
of Spinners’ Flock members who 
now number nearly 70. Organized 
in 1979. the guild draws its 
membership from Washtenaw, 
Lenawee and Livingston coun
ties.

Visitors to this year's Fleece 
Fair will have the opportunity to 
see a display of the well-known 
“Peace Fleece” yams. These 
mill spun yams represent a co
operative effort by American and 
Soviet sheep fanners to produce 
and market wool products made 
from a blend of American and 
Soviet wool. The project was in
itiated by Peter Haggerty, a 
Main sheep farmer, who wrote 
many unanswered letters before 
accomplishing his objective of 
obtaining Soviet wool. It took a 
visit to the Soviet Union and a 
lucky encounter to finally 
achieve success.

The Peace Fleece display will 
include a history' of the project, 
sample skeins of yam, a sample 
hat/mitten kit, and order blanks 
for those interested in purchasing 
yams or kits from Haggerty.

For further information about 
the Fleece Fair or about Spin
ners’ Flock, call 313/475-2306, 
313/769-1657, ai* 313/971-7614. 
Spindrift Farm is located at 13956 
Scio Church Rd., Chelsea, four 
miles east of M-52.

Sin ead County Winners Told, 
1986 State 4~H Horse Show,

D i a l-A -G ard en  
Topics Listed

The following is a schedule of 
Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service.

The system is in operation 24 
hours per day, 7 days per week.

Interested persons are invited 
to call 971-1122 at their conve
nience and receive timely, up-to- 
date gardening information.

Topics for the next week are as 
follows:
Wednesday, Sept. 10—“Control

ling Carpenter Ants." 
Thursday, Sept. 11—“Getting Rid 

of Fleas Indoors.”
Friday, Sept. 12—“Frost Protec

tion.”
Monday, Sept. 15—1“Choosing the 

Right Tree or Shrub.” 
Tuesday, Sept. 16—“Planting 

Container Grown Trees and 
Shrubs.”

Wednesday, Sept. 17—“Autumn 
Rose Care.”

Submit your dub news and per
sonal items in writing—and don’t 
forget your phone!

Y

( o ' OPEN HOUSE 
THURS., SEPT. 11\ 

1:00-3:00 p.m.
please Cowiol

STILL LOOKING FOR A 
PRESCHOOL?

NORTH LAKE CO-OP, INC. 
HAS OPENINGS FOR 

4-5 YR.-OLDS
MON.-WFO.-THURS.............12:30 3:00 p.m.

(Located across from the Chelsea Fairgrounds)

Co-Op and Non-Participating 
Options Available

Pen 11 I m pi Dm U a  i  e
North Lake Co-Op Preschool admits students of any race, \ 

color, and nationol ethnic origin. U

! 1
H  ZOA'SV; LOG CABIN 

\ LUNCH

A
F
5
S

5
ton.-T
rl__
at.. . 
un.. .

\ '$714 Cfetr Ufc* Rd. \ WATERLOOlurs. ... 11 o.m.-8 p.m.
.......... 9a.m,-9p.m.
.........9 a.m.-5 p.m,

VCR MOVIE RENTALS

CARRY-OUT

SERVED-IN
P IZ Z A11” MID. H” IARG!

CHKRSE . S5.2S $ 7.00
+ 1 HIM. .. . $5.75 $ 7.73
+ 2 IT5MF,. . .16.23 $ 8.30
+ 3 ITEMS. . .16.75 $ 9.23
14 ITEMS. . . $7.25 $10.00
h SUPER . . . . $8.00 $11.00
P hono  475-7169

Several Washtenaw county 4-H 
youth earned awards at the 1986 
Michigan 4-H Horse Show, held 
Aug. 1!) at Michigan State Univer
sity.

Charlotte M. Muck won a gold 
medal for Hunter Seat Equita
tion.

She also won a gold medal for 
Saddle Seat Equitation, a bronze 
medal for English Pleasure Sad
dle Seat and a silver medal for 
Working Hunter Under Saddle.

Valerie Muck earned three 
medals, a gold medal for Stock 
Seat Equitation, a gold medal for 
Bareback Equitation and a 
bronze medal for English 
Pleasure.

Gina Haslock was presented a 
gold medal for Western Pleasure 
and a bronze medal for Stock 
Seat Equitation.

Uebby Smith was awarded two 
gold medals, one for Work Hunter 
Under Saddle and one for West
ern Pleasure, as well ns a bronze 
medal for Hunter Seat Equitation 
and a silver medal for Trail 
Class-Horses.

Mary Clcland of Manchester 
and Robert Yarger of Saline each 
received bronze awards for Stock 
Scat Equitation.

Karla Raab of Manchester and 
Jenny Cinier cf Ann Arbor each 
earned gold medals.

Karla was recognized in Fitting 
and Showmanship, and Jenny re
ceived her award for Hunter Seat 
Equitation.

Marisa Rockel of South Lyon 
received the Reserve Champion 
award for Champion Pleasure, a 
gold award for Western Pleasure 
and two silver awards, one for

Stock Sent Equitation and ond}or 
Bareback Equitation. 1*

Ann Arbor youth who receded 
awards included Kristen *:a. 
Uydcil, who won a bronze medal 
for Trail Class-Horses; Kathleen 
Henderlong, who received two 
silver medals, one for Fit and 
Show English and one’ for 
Western and English Riding; 
Cathy Rupp, who received a gold 
medal for Dressage Training 
IaivcI Test 1 and a bronze medal 
for Dressage Seat Equitation; 
Jocelyn J, Cooch, who won two 
gold medals, one for Hunter Seat 
over Fence and one for Dressage 
First Level Test I. *'

Jocelyn also earned two bronze 
medals, one for Working Hunter 
and one for Dressage Training 
Level Test 3, and a silver medal 
for Working Hunter over Fences.

John McRitchie of Ann Arbor 
was awarded two silver medals, 
one for Fitting and Showmanship 
and one for Working Hunter, and 
a bronze medal for Working 
Hunter over Fences. ’
John Evert, Washtenaw County 

4-H youth agent, explained the 
purpose of the annual event is to 
give 4-H horse project members 
an opportunity to evaluate their 
horsemanship skills by comjtet- 
ing against other youths from 
across the state with similar’in
terests. -J1

This year’s event involved 486 
memoirs, entered from 56 coun
ties^,# classes ranging from 
western and English riding and 
dressage to costume, trail and 
gymkaua events.

P A R IS H O  &  C O M P A N Y  P .C .
Formerly Johrv.on, Ponsho & Co. ,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. C.P.A.

Tv*o locofions to servo you:
1905 Poulin..- Boulevard. Suite 5 107’, South Main. P.O. Box 251.
Ann Arbor Mich.gc* 48103-5001 Chelsea Michigan 48118313 5656 313 475 9640

WE SERVICE Personal-Carporaie Partnership-Forms 
ACCOUNTS TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Appointments aieiiobir Memfoy through Saturday

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
NEW a n d  USED

• GUITARS Authorized Gibson dealer
• WIND INSTRUMENTS

i  &  % M U S IC
121 W. Main St. 
Stocbbrldge. Ml 

Ph. {517) 851 7585
. H6Ur»:M-F 10 q.5».-6 p.m. 

Sat. 10:30-8:30

- AUTO
HOMEOWNERS
BOAT
LIFE

_ —- _ RENTERS
JACK SCHLAFF

AGENCY
Michigan 426-3516

9 a.m.-6 p.m.. Monday-Ffida/"

7444 Dexfer-Ann Arbor Rd. 1
Dexier. Michigan

Manchester Youth 
Reports fo r  Duty 
With Unit on Okinawa

Marine Cpl. Raymond L. 
Schmidt, son of Gerald R. and 
Eleanor J. Schmidt of 5176 Happy 
Hollow Dr., Manchester, recently 
reported for duty with 3rd Force 
Service Support Group, on 
Okinawa.

A 1983 graduate of Manchester 
High school, he joined the Marine 
Corps in August 1983.

E33S333S
H u r o n  C a m e r a  S e r v ic e

8060 Main, Dexter 426-4654 |

Snapshot Special
% For The Price Of 1! Every Tuesday

12 Exp.
15 Exp.
24 Exp.

Only *3.29 
Only *4.39 
Only *5.99

Present this coupon when you bring in a roll ol color print 
him and receive a second set of prints at no extra charge. 
Offer good in 110. 126. 35mm and disc. Excludes system 35 Original color film only - no reprint orders. "Next Day or 
Free" void with offer
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CLOCK TOWER

D e p o t  R e s to ra t io n  W o rk  

P ro c e e d in g  o n  S c h e d u le  

A s  F u n d s  A r e  A v a ila b le
By Will Connelly

From sime to time ail of us have surplus 
items that have turned into attic or basement 

. elephants. Choice items can be sold through 
. want ads and the rest can be whisked away at 

... garage and yard sales. Unsold goods that are 
still serviceable (clothing, toys, black and 

.-•white TV's) can be given to charitable 
organizations in return for a receipt for the 
used value Such receipts can support claims 
for tax deductions if you itemize them in your 
tax report.

This is ai! very well for the old ice skates.
1 fhe rusty hoe or Dick and Jane’s baby crib, but selling big money 
' items can call for skill and creativity.

Classified ads must qualify collectively among the world's 
'greatest marketplaces, bringing buyers and sellers together for 
single item sales.
' •' Through The Standard you can buy, sell, rent or lease scores of 

'/items or services, including mammoth farm equipment and 
' ..$100,000 homes. In the Ann Arbor News the variety widens and so 
.docs the market. An even greater market awaits you in the Detroit 
classifieds, and if you r̂viUy tired of that Lear Jet or want to sell 
your cattle ranch yuuouy a# inch of the Wall Street Journal.

Dozens of specialty magazines with classified sections are on 
"sale at local bookstands. There are photography journals as well as 
ones on boating, electronics and computers. Popular Science ads of
fer tools and machinery while Popular Mechanics has an ad section 

. pn government surplus Current and back issues of publications arc 
[.carried in the McKune and Ann Arbor Libraries along with 
. thousands of price and quality l^ ’ngs in guides to Consumer 
Reports.

If you wonder about the mechanical condition of a truck, car 
, pi; motorcycle you can have it inspected, and receive estimates from
• .local mechanics on the cost of putting it in A-l condition. Your 
banker has copies of used car “blue books" which tell what a given

■ make, model and year vehicle in average condition is worth 
wholesale and retail.

• ' A diamond ring can be appraised at Winans Jewlery.
; wholesale and retail. Real estate properties can be appraised by pro- 
. feisionals. Last year Thornton Realty appraised the Chelsea railroad

d̂ >ot building and property at $15,000, The real estate depart- 
: mem of Amtrak accepted this appraisal without question.

You may be surprised at how little a dealer will pay for a used 
; item and how much he will ask when he sells it at retail. The dif- 
: ference includes reconditioning and carrying the item without pro- 
' fit (or the use of his purchase money) until the item is sold. It also 

includes the cost of putting the item on display, the time for 
repeated sales efforts, the cost of burglary protection and the 

_ premium for insurance coverage, plus a final profit.
So, if you know the wholesale value and retail market price,

• your selling price should probably be pegged about halfway bc- 
Z tween.
; Generally speaking, if you have something to sell involving 
“ big money such as a large home, a 50-foot yacht, heirloom antiques 
- or old masters, you will do better dealing through a professional 
Cagent. Recently z local collector sold two Rembrandt etchings of 
> such value he had to keep them locked in a safe deposit box. He 

had bought the etchings at a Park Bernet auction in New York dur- 
l- ing 1969, and had Sotheby’s auction them on commission this 
j» spring. The gallery had plenty of bidders.
b On the other hand, you may want to sell a highly regarded 
£ possession, and do it on your own, possibly to save a commission, 
"but more likley for personal reasons. You may prefer to handle the 
deal yourself because you think you can demonstrate a certain 
mechanism better than anyone else. You may want to see who is 
going to buy and live on your great grandfather’s Centennial Farm.

So you run some ads and the day comes when you are face to 
face with a prospective buyer. Is there anything you can do to im
prove your chances of making a deal with a good prospect at a 
mutually agreeable price? Yus, there are several things that can 

; help.
One is to make the appearance of your offering as attractive as 

you can and display it to the best of your ability. Appearance is 
everything in selling a home, a vehicle or anything that may 
become a status symbol for the next owner.

Do some thinking about what you can say that will make your 
; offering desirable to own. Let's assume you are selling a used Model 

7 Widget with a market value of $5,500. Ask yourselfsome ques- 
u. tions like these:

.„ Why did you buy a Widget in the first place? What need did it 
-fulfill? What enjoyment or usefulness did it supply that would have 
’been impossible without it? Help your prospect to anticipate this 

.-.same need and you’re on your way.
•i Next ask yourself: Why did you buy the W;idgct instead of , 

-some other brand? What could it do that the X brand couldn’t? 
7What are some of its exclusive features or capabilities? What makes 
_ tbc quality so much better than other brands? The Widget proved 

be the product that best satisfied your need. Get the facts across 
[Ztpyour buyer.

People want to know about the source of the product. How 
-jEjd you make your selection? You bought the Widget because it is 
:-Jnadc by Famous Corporation, one of America’s blue chip com- 
,-frames. (With a prospect, all you have to do is rest your hand next 
;tp the nameplate.) And how was the service? Were spare pans 
available? You bought from the dealer on Main St. who has sold 
and serviced Widgets for over 20 years.

So far you have prepared yourself to answer questions or 
^tttlunteer information on three fronts: The need, the product and 
Z its source. But there arc two more hurdles to go, and one of these is 

tfie price.
'Naturally, you have arrived at a fair market price for your used 

Widget well in advance of your offering. If a prospect balks at your 
>1 jĵ ice, explain how you arrived at that figure and add, “Any dealer 
£ will charge $500 to $1,000 more for this same machine in this 
•: condition.” If one prospect after another resists your price, lower it 
< by degrees until you find a buyer. Another approach is to ask a 
;; resistant prospect what he or she thinks is a fair price. If the offer 
' seems reasonable, take it.

Even when you both agree on price, the prospeer still has one 
a more decision to go. It is the question of time, is he ready to buy 

the Widget now, or docs he say, “I want to think it over.” This 
may be the fatal farewell kiss.

Tell him he has already thought it over. Review the points you 
have discussed. Remind him that 10 minutes from now someone 
may walk through the door, buy the Widget, and Mr. Prospect’s

• opportunity will be gone forever.
You can often win the big decision by getting a favorable dcci- 

*• sion on a small point. Offer alternatives such as:
>; “YoU| can writ-; your check on this table or would the desk be 
 ̂ more convenient?”
• ”Yoi|i can pick up your Widget in your own truck or wc can 
j* have it delivered at small cost. What would suit you best?”
2 Sell ucm, Tiger!

T e ll T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  It  
In  T h e  S ta n d a rd

Within the pa.it 10 months the 
Chelsea railroad depot has been 
purchased outright from Amtrak 
by the Chelsea Depot Associa
tion. The exterior has been 
restored and painted in its 
original 1880 Michigan Central 
colors and—after contributions of 
$45,000 from local donors—the 
CDA has no unpaid bills or debts.

Gloria Mitchell, CDA 
treasurer, also reports that the 
Association has a modest 
operating balance in the bank, 
thanks to recent special dona
tions from Chelsea Milling, Dana, 
Federal Screw Works, Chelsea 
Lumber and others.

The organization is incor
porated not for profit in the State 
of Michigan and also has authori
ty from the Attorney General to 
solicit charitable funds. An ap
plication tor recognition as a tax 
exempt organization is being pro
cessed by the fits in Cincinnati.

Next in line is the completion of 
the depot interior which needs to 
be steam cleaned, painted, 
remodeled and repaired with 
carpentry, modem sanitation, 
electricity and lighting, heating 
and air cooling, floor restoration 
and a wheel chair ramp to pro
vide easy access for the handi
capped.

Finally, the renewed interior 
will need to be equipped with 
large numbers of stacking chairs 
and folding tables for meeting, 
conferences, seminars and study 
along with audio-visual equip
ment. microfilm records and 
readers, library shelves, display 
cases and historic models.

The trustees of the depot will 
need additional funding and are 
planning to seek assistance from 
national foundations as well as 
continued donations from the 
community.

S n s a  B r is t l e  N a m e d  

T o p  H u s b a n d - C a l l e r  

A t  1 9 8 6  S t a t e  F a i r

MARK DAULT took second place in Wednes- Thrills Demolition Derby with his Urban Auto, 
day nights feature teat of the Cavalcade of

Inza Bristle of Dexter, 11-year 
Michigan State Fair Husband- 
Calling Champion, took first 
place again in 1986.

Mrs. Bristle began husband
calling at the Dexter Sesqoi- 
centennial in 1976.

Her call for “Clarrrrrenceeee” 
earned the first-place award for 
Mrs. Bristle for the 11th con
secutive year.

Eric Cbampnella of Southgate, 
this year repeated the award- 
winning performance oh stage 
which brought him recognition as 
last year’s Champion Hog-Caller.

Eric, 20, began calling hogs 
when his grandfather brought 
him to the fair at the age of 11.

‘■My love of theatrics is what’s 
driven me to 10 years of hog- 
calling, I guess,” he admitted.

Judging the - two events 
conducted Friday, Aug. 29, at the 
fair was a panel of of media per
sonnel, including Dana Eubanks 
of Channel 7 in Detroit, Rob Ben
nett of WCXI radio, and John 
Robbins of Flint’s Channel 12.

Established in 1849, the Michi
gan State Fair is the nation’s 
detest and one of the best.

THE ACTION WAS FAST AND FURIOUS at derbv bad a record number of entries despite the 
the demolition derby last week. Both nights of the lousy weather.

C o . D e v e lo p m e n t  P l a n  
Is  S u b je c t  o f  H e a r i n g

Washtenaw County Metro
politan Planning Commission 
wOl an official county
wide public hearing on Thursday, 
Sept. M' i-fi the conference room of 
the Cuiinty Administration 
Building in Ann Arbor.

Subject of the hearing will be 
an updated County Comprehen
sive Development Plan, which 
has been formulated this year by 
the commission based on discus
sions with local governmental 
units.

The plan, first completed in 
1962, was the first of its kind in 
Michigan, it deals broadly with 
land use policy in the county and 
takes into account studies on 
population, agriculture, fragile 
lands, rural residential housing, 
urban housing and cost of 
development.

All public officials and county 
citizens are invited to attend the 
meeting to offer any additional 
comments.

According to Thomas J. Fegan, 
commission director, the com
mission “views this updated 
policy plan process as represen
ting all segments of Washtenaw 
county.”

Fegan said the commission will 
consider adopting a land use 
policy plan this fall.

Chelsea Police  
C ap tu re Escapees

Two walkaways from Cassidy 
Lake Technical School were caj> 
tured by Chelsea police early 
Tuesday morning near 1-94.

According to Chelsea police, of
ficer Frank Kornexl was exiting 
1-94 northbound at approximately - 
3 a.m. when he saw two men 
walking down a hill near Brown 
Dr.
When the men saw Kornexl 

they ran and the officer chased 
the men on foot. He convinced 
them to stop and took them into 
custody.

Andre Lamont Bullock, of 
Detroit, was serving two to 10. 
years for receiving stolen proper
ty.

Joseph Hezzie Morgan, also of 
Detroit, was serving five to 20 
years for armed robbery.

The men were reported miss
ing about midnight, police said.

3

Whan Other M ethods Have Failed

7l» SMOKELESS* Systtm works btcauu it iddrum lit the physical, psyc hole gleet end bthmriil aspects el smoking. Our protessiomls latch 
you proven tochnî uts which enable you to quR smoking IN 5 DAYS - white curbing withdrawal (Kseomtort and controlling your weight. Best ot *11. with 
SMOKELESS* you quit tor good.
The SMOKELESS* System is highly regarded by national health organiza
tions and Is cited by the 1983 Surgeon General's Report as being “particularly successful." It U ottered to the public exclusively through selected 
medical Institutions.
Coma to one ot oui FREE Introductory Meetings, and bring your cigarettes. 
You have nothing to lose but your habit.
Free Introductory Class:

CHELSA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
Monday, September 15, 1986 

Conference Room A, 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

SMOKELESS®
I The Stop Smoking Program 
J Thai Works!

Ch«l>M Community Hnipitai 
775 South Main Stmt 
Ch.liw, Michigan 41111

C ole-B u r g h a r d t  
F uneral  C hapel

Your Chelsea. Funeral Home with 
the "HOME" Like Atmosphere

214 E. MIDDLE ST. Phone 475-1551
—You it" assured of a wide range o£ prices.
—Oul prices-arc alŵ f.jlywtLin each casket. This means the price of a. casket 

wili not be raised at. the lirne you selecc a casket for any reason.
—You have lompbc freedom ro scieci a funeral service within vour means 

and desires.
—You will receive complete information concerning our services- and an . 

accurate accounting of all costs.
—You will have a real personal choice and "vou" will make the final 

decision as to what best serves your need.
—Wc promise to srrve "ail the people" of Chelsea—Richer Poor—the best 

way we know how.

AT
F O R D

MOTOR SALES, INC.

C a r  R e p a i r s

MATT
VILLEMURE

BackedFer
Life! RON

SCHUYLER

SERVICE GUARANTEE!
The car repair guarantee that lasts for as long as you own your vehicle. The free Lifetime 
Service Guarantee. If you ever need to have your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln fixed, you pay 
once and well guarantee that if the covered part ever has to be fixed again . . , we will 
fix it free. Free parts. Free labor. Covers thousands of ports. Lasts as long as you own 
your vehicle. "Lifetime means the consumer’s ownership period of his or her Ford, 
iincoln-Mercury, Mercur or Ford Light Truck. "Ask us for a free copy of The Guarantee".
This limited warranty covers vehicles in normal use And excludes routine maintenance parts, belts, hoses, 
sheet metal and upholstery

p n i LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Someone F ina lly  D id I t !

MIC MOAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER SINCE APRIL IS, 
DOWNTOWN CONVENIENCE

7912

Hours: Mon.. Thur«. 4|7rl. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.-Saturday 7:30 o.m, to noonSpecial lino 
Direct To tarvlc2 2 2  S. M ain S t., C he lsea 475-1303
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C O M M U N I T Y

\lontln\-
Lima Township Board meets 

the first Monday of each month at 
3 p.m.. Lima Township Hall.

advrHtf
Chelsea Recreation Council 

: ;’0 p.m.. second Monday of the 
month. Village Council 
chambers. 3Stf

Chelsea Substarxv Abuse Task 
r-.,in.,?--s«?0£0ii xtu fourth Mor> 
dav*. " Xresoe House.

rt
O&sed Kiwar-ss Club meets 

evei'y Mcsccay. 6:30 p.m. at 
Chelsea CccmuEity Hospital.

Parent-Teacher South meets 
the second Monday of each month 
in the South School Library- at 
7 -15 p.m.

Cheisea School Board meets 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month. 8 p.m.. in the Board 
Room.

Chelsea Lioness, second Mon
day of each month at the Meeting 
Room in the Citizens Trust on 
M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 pjQ. Call 
475-1791 for information.

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelsea, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive 
parents, Mondays, 7-9 p.m. Call 
475-9176 for information.

Toughlove Parent Support 
Group—For parents troubled by 
their teen-agers* behavior in 
school, in the family, with drugs 
and alcohol, or with the law. 7:30 
p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospi
tal, 5301 E. Huron River Dr. 
Education Center, Classroom 8. 
Information: Sue Thomas. 
971-0047, or Gale Cobb, 998-8781.

Waterloo Area Historical Socie
ty Board of Directors meets the 
third Monday of each month 7:30 
p.m., at Waterloo Farm Museum, 
9998 Waterloo-Munitb Rd. Open 
to anyone interested.

Tuesduv—
Sylvan Township Board 

regu ĵaeetings, first Tuesday 
of :e3eh month, 7 p.m. Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St 

‘ ' advtf
Olive Lodge 15S F&AM, 

Chelsea. Regular meeting, first 
Tuesday of each month.

Chelsea Area Jaycees, second 
Tuesday of each month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Open-to men and women'from 
ages 13 through 36. For more in
formation call Tim Merkel, 
175-3272.

American Business Woraen.’s 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday 
of each month- Call 475-1707 for 
information.

Unia Township Planning Com
mission, third Tuesday of each 
month, 3 p.m., Lima Township 
HalL advx30tf

Chelsea Village Council, first 
and: l third Tuesdays of each 
month. advtf

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write 
P-O. Box 121, Chelsea.

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse. 
Lingane Rd. 49tf

Chelsea Hebekah Lodge No. 130 
nreels the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:3) p.m.

Chelsea Communications Gub, 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 
pjm.. Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room.

Rogers Corners Extension 
Group. Sept. 16. 8 pan., at home 
of Mrs. Loi& Schenk. Waters Rd. 
Reveal secret pal.

New Beginning. Grief Group 
first a7ol thin! Thursday each 
month. 7:30-9 pan.. Familv Prac
tice Center. 775 S. Main St..
Chelsea.

Knights of Columbus Women’s 
Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month. 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
Hall. 20750 Old US-12.

ft ednesrlay—
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Gtizens Site. 
North school, Wednesday, Sept. 
10. 11:45 a on. Reservations by 
Sept 8. Ph. 475-1779 or 475-1141.

Lima Center Extension Group, 
Wednesday, Sept 10, at 10:30 
a.m., Lima Township Hall. 
Business meeting and installa
tion of officers. University 
Microfilm tour iZeeb RdJ will 
follow lunch at Cassidy’s 
(Jackson Rd.)

VFW Post 4076 meeting second 
Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. 
VFW Hall, 105 N. Main.

OES. first Wednesday follow
ing the first Tuesday of the month 
at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle at 7:30 p.m.

First meeting of the Wash
tenaw County Convalescent 
Homes Auxiliary of the fall 
season will be held at Zion 
Lutheran church, Ann Arbor, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, at 9:30 a on.

“I Can Cope” is an eight-week 
informational group for cancer 
patients and their families and 
supporters. The course is design
ed to move people from “What 
can I do?” to “Here’s what I can 
do.” The course content includes: 
Learning about your disease, 
coping with daily health prob
lems, expressing your feelings 
about having cancer, and learn
ing about helpful resources. In
structors: Mary Helen Davis, 
BSW and Kris Horn, BSW. Meet
ings are on Wednesdays, Sept. 24, 
Oct. 1, 8,15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12, at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Woodland Room B, from 7 to 9 
p.m. There is no charge.

Support Group for Relatives of 
Alzheimer’s patients Wednesday, 
Sept. 17, 10 to 12 a.m., Turner 
Geriatric Center 1010 Wall St., 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 
764-2556. ____
Thursday—

Chelsea Community Farm 
Bureau, Thursday, Sept. 11 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker, 8 pan.

Chelsea Rod and Gun Gub Aux
iliary regular meeting, second 
Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Gtizens 
Trust meeting room. For more 
information call 475-2629.• * *

American Legion Post No. 31. 
General meeting the first Thurs
day of each month at the post 
home. Cavanaugh Lake.

Friday—
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner. games and cards. 6 pan. at 
Satior Citizen Activities Center 
at North school

Toastmasters International, 
each Friday in the Woodlands 
Room at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at 12 pan. for informa
tion call Judv Peak, 475-1311, ext 
311.

Overeaters Anonymous, meet 
every Friday, 7:10 pan., Dexter 
library (upkairs), Baker Rd., 
Dexter. For more information 
call Vickie, 663-9134, or Margy, 
4264382. x3tf

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
Friday, Sept. 12, 8 p.m. at the 
home of Martha Eiseman.

1 - 9 4  T r a f f i c  D e t o u r  

I n  F o r c e  ! S e a r  Y p s i
Traffic on two miles of In

terstate 94 Freeway, from the 
US-12/I-94 interchange to Just 
west of the FM/RewsonvtUe Rd. 
interchange, in Washtenaw coun
ty are detoured beginning Sept. 2 
for reconstruction of the road
way, the Michigan Department of 
Transportation (MDOT) has 
said.

Westbound 1-94 truffle is being 
detoured onto northbound WJard 
Rd., and westbound US-12 while a 
crossover between east bound and 
westbound 1-94 is being con
structed and throughout the con
struction period.

Eastbound 1-94 traffic will re
main on the present 1-94 corridor 
until the crossover has been con
structed. Eastbound traffic then 
will be shifted to the westbound 
lanes.

The project is scheduled for 
completion by fail of 1988.

RECENT DANA CORP. RETIREES are 
Robert Kciser. front left, and Alvin Mycr, front 
right Reiser, a Gregory resident, finished his 34th 
year on Aug. 31. His last position was as general 
machine leader in the hob area. Myer. a 
Stockbridgc resident, who completed 20 years of 
service, last worked as a machine operator in gear

ami shaft finishing. Herahel! Craft, hack left, local 
UAW chairman, presented each mnu with a Bible. 
Each man received a Dana blue blazer. They also 
received their Dana retirement folders from their 
foreman, Roger Smyth, standing next to Craft, and 
Von Fletcher, third from left. On the far right 
is Plant Manager Dan Blair.

YOU NEED A SPINAL 
EXAMINATION

If You E x p e r ie n c e  A n y  O n e  
Of T h e s e  12 D A N G E R  SIG N A L S 
In d ic a tin g  P IN C H E D  N E R V E S :

Headache ■> 
Diz/tness 
Neck Pam 
Muscle Spjsrns 
Shoulder Pain 
Pam Down Arms

7 Numbness in Hands 
B Pain Between Shoulders 
d Lower Hack Pain
10 Hip Pam
11 Pain Down Legs 
U I oot Problems

DR. W. ATKINSON
DIRKCiOK

Millions of Americans have spine-related problems which will respond 
to Chiropractic care.
We encourage you to firtd out if you have a problem that could be 
helped by Chiropractic care. We accept, as new patients, only those we 
sincerely believe we can help
Our Chiropractic evaluation includes standard orthopedic and neuro
logical test procedures

W E  A C C E P T  IN S U R A N C E
Our modern business office simplifies your 

insurance paperwork and allows us lo treat your 
condition at little or no cost to you.

ATKINSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
■ IV0 CLARKTakI RO. (orIVI-52) , CHELSEA

PHONt TOR APPOINTMENT. 313.475 8669

JUST R E M IN IS C IN G
/£«rm» Infcrn ftam, the file*

2 4  Years Ago  . . .
(Continued from page two) 

Packard, Chelsea Fire Dept.: 
Jane Scott, Chelsea Girl Scouts; 
Rayma Smith, Kiwanis; Judy 
Wiseman, freshman class; Judy 
Weinkauf, senior class.

Wist'. \otices—
Drop-In Service, the Children’s 

Center at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 475-1311, ext. 405 or 406.

advfitf
Parent to Parent Program: in- 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with chil
dren. Cali 475-3305, ask for Jo 
Ann.

Parents Without Partners, sup- 
=psrt group for angle parents. 
Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship information, call Polly N. at 
971-5825.

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or 
Joyce Manley, 475-2795.' -

Chelsea Social Service, 
475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices, Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925.

Sexual assault counseling for 
victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.

FL\ Community Center, open 
Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance. 

« * *
Alcoholics Anonymous group 

meeting, every Wednesday, 
noon, 104 E. Middle St. Also 
Saturday, 7 p.m.

Waterloo Area Farm Museum, 
and Dewey School Museum are 
open ooly on Saturdays and Sun
days in September. Hours for 
both museums are 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. The Farm Museum is 
located at 9998 Waterloo-Munith 
Rd. The School Museum is 
located on Mayer and Territorial 
Rds, Both museums suggest that 
reservations be made for groups 
over 25 persons. Please call 
(517) 851-7636.

Fact Book 
Published on 
State Tourism

A fact book on Michigan’s 
travel and tourism industry has 
just been published by Michigan 
State University.

’’Travel and Tourism in 
Michigan: A Statistical Profile,” 
contains current information on 
all aspects of Michigan’s travel 

. and tourism industry, from com- 
merical lodging to travel promo
tion to state parks to hunting and 
fishing. More than 20 tables sum
marize the basic characteristics 
of and recent trends in the prin
cipal sectors of the industry.

The book is designed to help in
vestors, planners, legislators, 
public officials, chamber of cony 
merce executives, and entrepre
neurs make informed decisions 
related to the state’s travel and 
tourism industry. However, 
anyone interested in learning 
more about one of Michigan’s 
largest industries will find this 
volume informative.

For example, the book sum
marizes research findings that 
document that in 1981 registered 
Michigan boat owners spent over 
a billion dollars on boating- in 
Michigan; that Michigan’s state 
park system contains more 
modern campsites than any other 
state park system in the nation; 
that Michigan has more register
ed snowmobiles, more registered 
boats, and more public golf 
course holes than any other 
state; that the number of Bed & 
Breakfast establishments in 
Michigan increased 70% between 
1984 and 1985; and that Michigan 
leads the nation in the sale of 
marine accessories.

The book is the first statistical 
abstract on Michigan’s travel 
and tourism industry, and is one 
of the most in-depth examina
tions of the travel and tourism in
dustry of any state, ft is a 
publication of the Travel, 
Tourism and Recreation 
Resource Center, which was 
recently established̂  Michigan 
State University to conduct 
research for and provide 
technical assistance to the state’s 
travel and tourism industry.

For more information about 
this publication, call the Center 
at (517 ) 353-0823.

Submit your club news and per
sonal items in writing—and don’t 
forget your phone!

of The C hflsfii Standard
Ponies 46 inches and under will 

compete in the pony pulling con
test at Chelsea Community Fair 
Saturday evening.

Kiwanis club's special pro
gram at Sept. 10 meeting is to be 
centered on the astronaut train
ing program. The Sept. 17 
.meeting is to be held at Cassidy 
Lake, it was announced.

3 4  Years A go . .  .
Thursday. Sept. 11, 1952-

Last week’s article in The Stan
dard telling of the toss of 13 head 
of cattle struck by lightning 
Labor Day on the Adolph Duerr 
farm, reminded Joseph Hafner of 
a similar incident which happen
ed in the same location under the 
same hickory tree about 40 years 
ago resulting in the loss of 32 head 
of sheep. The spot where lighting 
did strike twice is on a rise of 
ground along Conway Rd., north 
of Cavanaugh Lake Rd,

George Haist, his son, Erwin, 
and granddaughter, Doris Haist, 
won five grand champion awards 
on sheep at the Michigan State 
Fair last week. In addition, 
George Haist and his son won the 
premium bretuer banner, equiv
alent to an award for the best 
flock of sheep In the state.

Jack Bradbury reported chick
ens entered at most fairsm the 
county this year have been sold 
after they had been exhibited and 
the proceeds-turned’ over to- the 
county polio fund. Association 
members voted to do likewise" 
here, providing the exhibitors 
agreed.

Miss Rieka Kalin bach, who 
makes her home on Kaimbach 
Rd., in the same house where she 
was born 88 years ago, was 
honored by friends and relatives 
Sept. S, on the occasion of 
her birthday. Miss Kaimbach has 
managed the home farm since 
the death of her father, Adam - 
Kaimbach, in 1892. Her mother, 
the former Caroline Broesamle, 
died in 1912.

FRANK GROMS 
CHEVROLET .

BODY SHOP
7130 DEXTER RD 

DEXTER
New. Expanded

Facility
FREE ESTIMATES
Wt DO:

- Kut« R«patr* '
iniufaui. '

- Co*pt*ik
• tramawtrii *.

HEY FOLKS!!
WE'RE ALL 

BOOKED UP

NOW
Over 6,000 

PAPERBACKS
AND

ALL 50% OFF
Serendipity

Book Exchange
T16 PARK ST. 
CHELSf A, Ml 

475-7148

HEARING TESTS!
• Hewing Aid Sides mi Serein
• Consultation, ewdualian aid fitting.
• In-home savin avoUde

CHELSEA HEARING A ID  CENTRE
• foiling ♦ Mooring Aids • tenant* • Aecenaria* *>

95 Chasfnut Dr. * Suite A 
3ia.475.etQ4 Chelsea, Mich.

Telephone Secretory 666-4968 
Were in your Target Directory 5 by A biFlin<Open Saturday. 6.30 to 2. Evenings by Appointment d party billingWe accept

* ★ # ★ * * ★ * * * * * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

426-4677

Happy 72nd 
Honey

Septem ber 11

—Love,
Mamma and the Kids 

and 2Ys grandchildren

Guess wh a t  s is te rs  a l l  h a v e  
B ir th d a y s  In  S e p te m b e r?

H appy  S w e e t 16 - S te p h a n ie  - 9 /1 5  
H appy  1 5 th  - J e n n ife r  - 9 /1 2  
H appy 1 3 th  - R ebecca - 9 / 9

Lovo — Mom, Dad and Nicholas

H appy  1 7 th  A n n iv e rsa ry . S tev e , 9 / 6
Love* Belinda

i

Y,
V.



r*?nlly tired aricl j'lad to go to bed 
with lion Guy.

Denr Editor:
Hurray for Urn “(Jhehea Kesi- 

dont” thut wrote in regarding the 
“No Harking” .signs that have 
vanished from McKinley .St.

I have seen trucks and busses 
that have made attempts to turn 
the corner, but weren't able to 
because otthe parked cars along 
the west side of McKinley.

I, loo would like to know if tin: 
regulations have changed. 1 
agree that someone has probably 
removed them for their con
venience. 1 would also like to see 
the signs reappear.

I would also like to take this op
portunity to inform AM, the 
residents of Chelsea that there is 
a three-way stop at the corner of 
Dewey and McKinley St. There 
have been a lot of people that ig
nore and/or roll through those 
stop signs.

Weren’t those signs put in to 
slow the traffic down?

What is it going to take for you 
to ŝ w down and stop?

Ope of the neighborhood 
children or a child walking to or 
from, school to be hit?

Think about those children the 
next: time you run one of those 
stop signs. Let’s make the struts 
a little less dangerous for our 
children, shall we?

Concerned Chelsea Resident.

My dear friends:
I have become 75 years old 

sinefi I saw you last and a few 
changes have come into my life 
since then. Frankly, I have 
become quite a frivolous old gal!

I am seeing four gentlemen 
every day. As soon as I wake up. 
Will Power helps me get out of 
bed. Then Charley Horse comes 
along, and when he is here he 
takes a lot of my time and at
tention. When he leaves, Arthur 
Ritis shows up and stays the rest 
of the day. He doesn't like to stay 
in one place very long, so he takes 
me from joint to joint.

After such a busy day. I am

What a life!
Lovingly, 
Needo Rust.

To tlie Editor,
I'm a long time Chelsea 

resident—an almost senior 
citizen—and a strong supporter 
of "support your local 
businesses”; spend your money 
in your home community if at all 
possible.

However, I overheard recently 
in a busy local store, a store with 
a telephone at the cash register 
up front! The very young cashier 
was making a personal phone call 
talking —just chatting
madly—with a friend. She was 
heard to comment as she laughed 
loudly—“you wouldn’t believe this old lady who came in, she was 
a real crock” etc., etc. Laugh, 
laugh.

Somebody should clue these 
young working people the value 
of respect for elders and discretion in their behavior and conver
sation while working in a public 
place. Many of these ‘‘old ladies” 
whom you consider a “real 
crock” have worked hard and 
unselfishly to better your com
munity and certainly not least is 
the fact that a large share of the 
buying power that supports the 
business that gives you your 
job—that buying power belongs 
to those funny old ladies.

Old Enough to Know.

L. Heiinerdinger Wins 
Fair Shetland Event

Lucy Heimerdinger, of 
Chelsea, took first place in the 
Shetland pony roadster class (43” 
and under) with her horse Sly 
Gambler, at the Michigan State 
Fair on Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Shetland, Arabian, half- 
Arabian and Hackney perfor
mance classes were judged.

SfOf# L/cen*od and Inturod

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P. O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor. Mich. 48106

AU TYPES OP ROOF REPAIRS SIDING GUTTERS 
QOWNSPQUIS,,INSURANCE VfitO.Bk

17 Yoart Experience

C h e ls e a  W e ld in g ,  b e .
•  INDUSTRIAL FABRICATIONS
• PORTABLE WELDING
• TRAILER HITCHES 

Form Machine Repairs
No Job Too Small!

1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea C
8-3:30 M-f, 6-12 Sot. * -  — J t  I  A  I

for R e m o d e l i n g  

&  C u s t o m  H o m e s

THESE HORSES AND THEIR TRAINERS the novice award, and Christine Vargo, right, also 
earned showmanship awards at the Chelsea Com- of Chelsea, won in the walk/trot division, 
munity Fair. .Jodi Oltersdorf, of Chelsea, left, wan
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S c h o o l  B o a r d  N o t e s
Present at a regular meeting ot 

the Chelsea Board of Education 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 were Oils, Grau, 
Comeau, Redding, Satterthwaite, 
Wales, Chsrem, superintendent 
Van Meer, Principals Williams, 
Stielstra, Benedict, Wescott, 
assistant principal Larson, 
athletic director Reed, cur
riculum director Bisseli, guests.

Meeting called to order at 8 
p.m. by President Dils.

Board approved the minutes of 
the Aug. 18 meeting.

Entered as official communica
tions were: (1) a letter on behalf 
of some parents of the swim 
team, urging the hiring of an 
assistant swim coach with diving 
experience; (2) a letter received, 
by trustee Cherem from Linda 
Hiatt and Susan Luvejoy, PREP 
teachers at North school, regard
ing the scheduling of appoint
ments for four-year-olds con
sidered for the PREP program.

cafeteria employees.
The board authorized the ad* 

ministration to proceed with the 
purchase of four bus chassis and 
four bus bodies.

The board accepted, with 
regret, the resignation of Pauline 
Koski, effective Sept. 2, 1986. 
Pauline had served as E. X. 
teacher at Beach school.

Meeting adjourned at 9:28 p.m.
PREP Project 
Screening Pre-School 
4-Year-Gid Children

The Parent Readiness Educa
tion Project (PREP) is again 
screening all four-year-old 
children in the Chelsea School 
District. Children are eligible for 
this free service if they were born 
between Dec. 2, 1981 and Dec. 1, 
1982.

SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS were presented to junior division. It was close competition all the 
Kasey Byrum, of Dexter, right, in the senior divi- way. 
sion, and Gianna Bommarito, of Ann Arbor, in the

GRAND CHAMPION HORSE at the Chelsea fair belouged to Tim Long, of Dexter.

The Board of Education gave 
recognition to Palmer Ford, 
Faist-Morrow, Village Motors for 
providing new vehicles for the 
driver education program. The 
board expressed appreciation for 
this contribution and presented 
framed certificates to t.he- 
dealers’ representatives.

If you have not received a let
ter, please call North School, 
475-9131, ext 60, to make an ap
pointment. A teacher will meet 
individually with each child to 
assess the child's learning 
strengths.

PREP teachers, Linda Hiatt or 
Susan Lovejoy, will share this in
formation with the parents, so 
they can learn more about their 
child’s readiness for kinder
garten.

The board approved a three- 
year salary schedule for

HISTORICAL - PATRIOTIC CALENDAR
. Compiled by the Americanism Department, Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Presented Locally by VFW Post No. 4076
Sept. . 0; 1913—Lincoln Highway opened as first coast-to-coast 

paved highway.
Sept. !i, 1971—Soviet Premier Nikita Krushchev died.
Sept. 11, 1972—Watergate invest.gorion opened in Washington,

■ D.C.
Sept. 13. 1788—Congress authorized first narionol election for 

January 1789.
Sept. 13, 1860—Gen. John J. Pershing born near Laclede, 

Mo., died July 15, 1948.
Sept. 14, 1814—Francis Scott Key wrote "Star Spangled 

Banner.”
Sept. 17, 1787—U.S. Constitution opproved. Citizenship Day 

celebrated.
Sept. 17, 1911—First plane flight, California to New York,

82 hours. 4 min. Now 4 hours.
Sept. 17, —Citizenship Day, observed annually. Wide
Sept. 17, 1914—V.F W. Ladies Auxiliary organized.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

For Your Inspection
Our "BIG LOT‘Ms ALWAYS OPEN lor you to brows* 
(evert after itormai business hours). No salesmen, 
ho fences — no chains — no blocked off driveways, 
took them over at your convenience, then come 

-Jbqck -during normal business hours to make “YOUR 
BEST DEAL".
Only minutes away. Located V4 mile north o« M4, ftit 159.

a t  th e ir  finest
COMMERIC AL RESIDENTIAL

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

CROCK OF SOUP OR CHILI 
A  SALAD  BA R  • *3.50

Da il y  l u n c h e o n  s p e c ia l
Food to take out for lunches
DINNER SPECIAL

Doily, from 5:30 till?
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY......... at a Special PriceFRIDAY........................ Iksr-B-Q Country Style Ribs
SATURDAY............. Prime Rib (above average cut)

SUNDAY, SEPT. T4 — 2 p.m. till?

STEAK SPECIAL

Flu Shot Clinics 
Scheduled fo r  
Senior Citizens

Two flu shot clinics for senior 
citizens will be conducted on 
Thursday, Sept. 18 and on Thurs- 
.day, Oct. 2 at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Center in 
North school. All peso ns over the 
age of 50 are eligible to receive 
these injections.

The clinic is sponsored by the 
University of Michigan Family 
Practice Center. Nurses from the 
Family Practice Center will 
assist at this clinic.

Anyone who is allergic to 
chicken eggs should not par
ticipate in the program. Those 
who do qualify for the program 
should check with their physician 
to determine the advisability of 
receiving the immunizations.

A special reduced fee of $5 has 
been established. This reduced 
rate applies only to the flu shots 
given in these two special clinics 
at the Senior Citizens Center at 
North school.

Pre-registration is requested 
by calling the Chelsea Communi
ty Education Center at 475-9830.

fflvuso Notify I s of 
/In v ('.lituif'e in Attdrcss

Don’t  be a-,
heartbraaker A STUDENT 

,f  BIKE 
C«*i» SHOP

students Families pay The 
same LQW PRICES ĥ ro. that students do! •

, Need s Bike but cannot af- 
Tijtd a new one? Come in 'and checkout.our large 
stock of- used recondrtibn , 
e«J bikes! *

607 S forest 
662-6986

"GET RBADY FOR FALL"

KLINK EXCAVATING
lor

TOP SOIL PROCESSED ASPHALT
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES

ALL TYPES OF STONES LIMESTONE

475-7631

Always * great selection. Warranties included with or available on 
most, vehicles.

'Always oyer 40 to choose from .

. . . OVERSTOCKED . . .
1977 FORD LTD Wagon....................................  *995
1979 VW RABBIT — front wheel drive...................... SI.450
1977 THUNOERB1RD....  .....................-........... SI,695
197B THUNDERBIRD......................  ..................SI.995
1978 MUSTANG...............................................S1.99S
197B FORD LTD II, excellent transportation............... S1.995
1980 GRANADA 2-dr.....     S2.495
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU..................................... *2.495
1981 GRANADA 2-dr.......................  ..... ....... *2,495
1980 MERCURY Zephyr 4-dr.................................. S2.T95
1978 FAIRMONT WAGON. 45.000 miles....................S2.995
1982 ESCORT 4-dr., automatic transmission. . . ...........15,495
1984 ESCORT...........................  S3.650
1984 FORD Escort 2-dr., locally owned..................... S3,995
1981 OLDS OMEGA 4-dr. Sport Model.......................S3.99S
1983 QUICK SKYLARK, 2-dr. Just reduced.................. S4.295
1983 AMC EAGLE............................   $4,995
1985 FORD EXP Sporty Coupe...............  S4.995
1983 FORD THUNDERBIRD....................................S5.495
1983 PONTIAC 6000 STE 4-dr.................................S5.995
1983 FORD P-150 PICKUP....................................$5,995
1983 CAMARO BERUNETTA.................................. SiS.995
1984 FORD Convertod Van.................................. S6.995
1984 CUTLASS CIERA..........................................$7,995
1983 MERCURY Grand Marquis 4-dr......................... $8,495
1985 BRONCO 8 EDDIE BAUER..............................$10,900
1984 BEAUVILIE WAGON.................................. $11,900
1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 30.000 miles..............$13,500

H ave a  g re a t day

TOP SPORTS EVENTS on BIG SCREEN TV
LIVE BAND FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CATERING Woddmg

WOLVERINE
food & Spirits

IW. Old US-12 A M-32 
Cheliaa

Graduation Busineis Meeting!
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WEIGHT LOSS |
I THROUGH HYPN OSIS

gl

Smoking Withdrawal • Stress Management 
Improving Confidence-Treatment of Insomnia 

Phobias - Rapid, Relaxing, Pleasant

THE JACKSON HYPNOSIS CLINIC, INC.
569 Wildwood Ave., Jockson 787-5904

Ii

FORD
MERCURY

Nome ot the 48-hr. money-bock guarantee 
and the guaranteed buy-back program.

OPEN: Mon. and Thurs 'til 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday *til 12:30 p.m.

I ln Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912
CHELSEA 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0



‘B u tterflie s  A r e  F re e 9 

W ell D o n e  a t  T ru e  G rist
By Kcllaw Dranool 

Free L-anee Drama Critic
Tender direction accompanied 

by superb acting makes for an 
emotionally enjoyable evening at 
the True Grist Dinner Theatre in 
Homer with ’•Butterflies Are 
Free" currently featured on the 
theatrical boards. Leonard Ger- 
she has written some terrific 
lines into a subtle but very feeling 
drama about "who is really han
dicapped” in this crazy world of 
ours.

Laughter aplenty will be yours 
and if you feel strongly about peo
ple, tears of joy and understand
ing will happily roll down your 
cheeks as you enjoy this 
deliciously empathic comedy.

Don Baker has just rented an 
apartment in New York City with 
the kitehen/living room facing 
the audience. We are introduced 
to Baker and his unseen mother 
[Mrs, Baker) by a telephone con
versation in which the concerned 
mother questions her son’s 
alienation from her for one month 
per earlier agreement.

Don’s next door neighbor hid
den between paper thin walls is a 
"hope-to-be-actress” Jill Tanner 
whose hearing is excellent and 
who has listened to his maternal 
conversation. Don and Jill pro
ceed with surface acquaintance 
which rapidly moves into social 
intimacy of the bedroom variety 
as the plays heads for a first-act 
climax.

Unaware of Don’s blindness 
(from birthi until the movement 
of an ash tray out of its ap
propriate place, Jill comes to the 
realization that he is in
capacitated with lack of sight. 
The adjustment to this by the cou
ple is indeed excellently written 
and performed, causing several 
deeply moving emotional rela
tionships to develop between the 
addled blonde actress and the 
"try it on my own" young man.

Taking his guitar and singing* 
"Butterflies Are Free" is the opening of his hidden treats. Jill 
hops onto this hidden ability with 
both feet with encouragement. 
Intermission arrives with the ar- 
: ival of Don’s mother finding the 
couple in a state of undress.

Dueling verbally. Don and his 
mother slowly develop the affec- 
tisn that seems never to surface 
between these two family 
members. She immediately 
distrusts the actress. Jill, and 
openly expresses this dislike. 
Eventually, however, her dislike 
turns to cautious admiration ot 
the young lady who is having this 
sexual affair with her son.

Jill goes to audition, coming 
back with a new boy friend, 
Ralph Austin, telling Don she is 
moving . to Ralph’s apartment 
because it will be handier. Don is 
inwardly destroyed emotionally; 
but determinedly fights to keep 
his love. The premise: "Who is 
really the handicapped person in

this world? An obviously blind 
person or an individual who emo
tionally refuses to face life?”

Suzanne Ogden of Ypsilanti ap
peared very comfortable with the 
portrayal of the flighty, non- 
corrunital Jill Tanner. She was 
equally able to convey the light, 
airy headedness that primarily 
characterized Tanner and to 
grasp at the emotions of the au
dience with the rare insight that 
enlightens. Mrs. Baker about her 
son’s lack of confidence, Ogden 
seemed to be enjoying herself 
from the outset—a sure sign of 
confidence with the role—which 
translated to an ease of enjoy
ment for the audience.

James Allen Baker’s blind 
youth is a study in developmental 
stage action. His early stage 
movements indicated by sure
ness of movement eventually 
become clumsy and misdirected 
as he inwardly becomes the same 
way, quite a feat by young James 
Baker. His anger in the second 
act in his; uncontrollable hurting 
is brilliantly played and comes 
reeling o« to the audience with 
its unabashed, open emotion.

Joanne Burleson is so natural 
as the mother she seems not to be 
acting, but seems to have arrived 
off the street literally to visit her 
blind son. Her abilFy to move 
from an overly \)rotective 
mother, muchly concerned, to 
one who has sense enough to pull 
back and let go in a time of crisis 
is a terrific study in character by 
Ms. Burleson. She is a stage ac
tress indeed and brings down the 
house with her natural humor ex
pressed through Gershe’s lines.

Jeremiah Lemons as Ralph— 
Jill’s boyfriend—accomplishes 
character development in a very 
short, period of time. His sexy, 
lackadaisical approach to Don 
and to Jill comes through quick
ly. To do this character develop
ment in a short period provided 
by the play again is a marvelous 
acting accomplishment.

Perhaps the real star of the 
evening is the interaction of the. 
cast with one another; the 
natural playing off of the other 
character so that the audience is 
receiving the full effect of the 
marvelous humorous, but often 
biting lines of the playwright.

“Butterflies Are Free” 
deserves a visit from you at the 
True Grist Dinner Theatre. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling 517-568-4151. Perfor
mances are from Wednesday 
through Sunday.
.David M. Pritchard, the new 

producer at True Grist, invites 
patrons to meet the stars in the 
adjoining Bin Room next to the 
theatre where photographs may 
be taken. On Friday and Satur
day evenings, with, encourage
ment, the cast might open up 
their vocal chords for your enjoy
ment.

POMA'SPIZZA
137 P ark  S tr e e t ,  C he lsea

Ph. 475-9151
HOURS: Mon.. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sun., Wed., Thur*. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Fri. & Sat., 4 to 12 p.m.

“We Knead Your D ough"
We also have thin crust pizza on request.

ri((( E p E H r o m i i f ?

ON
A N Y  L A R G E

OR
E X T R A  L A R G E

PIZZA(cne coupon per pizzo)
OHor good thru Sepj. 5 6. 1986 or Pamo v Pizza. Chelsea

JAMES BAKER (Don) and Suzanne Ogden, (Jill) emotionally 
expound in a scene from "Butterflies Are Free” now playing at 
True Grist Dinner-Theatre in Homer.

Y an kee  A ir  F orce  
F o u n d er’s D a y  Set

The Yankee Air Force Museum 
at Willow Run Airport will take 
visitors back, into the 1940’s dur
ing the fifth annual Founder’s" 
Day Air Exhibition. Sept. 13-14. 
The event will commemorate the 
75th anniversary of Naval Avia
tion, 60th anniversary of the 
Michigan Air National Guard and 
50th Anniversary of Air Traffic 
Controllers.

Highlighting the week-end will 
be a dinner-dance Saturday eve
ning beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
featuring the big band sound of A1 
Townsend and the Ambassadors. 
A “USD” show patterned after 
those popular at military bases 
during World War II will be part 
of the program. Advance pur
chase tickets are $20 and $25 at 
the door. Period dress is optional.

Vintage “Warbirds” including 
the museum’s recently acquired. 
Boeing B-17G Flying Fortress, as 
well as their C-47 and B-52 will be 
on display throughout the two- 
day event. The Museum has over 
20 aircraft on display in all 
phases of restoration. Other ac
tivities will include a fly-by 
demonstration each day at 3 
p.m.. speaker forums by season
ed Michigan aviators, WW-II 
movies, exhibits by recruiters. 
Air Traffic Controllers, the 99’s, 
Tuskeegee Airmen, military, 
warbird and. private and com- 
merical aircraft on display. 
There will be lunches available 
both days and a pancake break
fast on Sunday morning at 9 a.m.

“This event has always been 
well attended,” said YAF pres;= 
dent Harry Terpstra.- “We've 
found that the Museum is like a 
magnet for people who enjoy 
airplanes and history museums. 
This southeastern part of 
Michigan is very rich in aviation 
history itself, such as Willow Run 
airport housing the B-24 
Liberator production plant and 
our hangar is the last place the 
B-24’s went through before they 
fiew. The dinner-dance is tradi
tionally a sellout, and there 
should be even more interest 
this year with the addition of the 
"G.I. Review,” USO style. All 
proceeds from the dance will go 
toward the restoration of our Boe-
Private Industry Council 
Representatives Sought 
Hr County Commissioners

Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners is scheduled to 
consider applications for seven 
representatives of Private Sector 
Business to the Private Industry 
Council of the Washtenaw Coun- 
ty/City of Ann Arbor/Livingston 
County (WALTEC) at the Oct. 1 
session of the Board at 7 p.m. in 
the Board Room, Administration 
Building.

In some cases persons current
ly serving in these positions are 
seeking reappointment.

One-page resumes should be 
addressed to the lead business, 
agency in your area, i.e. 
Chamber of Commerce. Those 
resumes received by Sept. 19 will 
be submitted to the Board of 
Commissioners for their1 con
sideration on Oct. 1.

ing B-17 Flying Fortress.” 
Tickets purchased in advance are 
$20 per person fair the dinner- 
dance.

Gates open at 9 each morning, 
with daytime activities continu
ing until 5 p.m. There will be a $5 
per vehicle donation at the gate 
on Beck Rd. The Yankee Air 
Museum is located off Beck Rd., 
at the northeast corner of Yp- 
silanti’s Willow Run Airport. Call 
483-4030 for information.

ROGERS CORNERS HERDSMEN won fourth 
place In the youth division with their float that 
featured a surfing theme. At the back is Kathryn

Morgan, who the club sponsored In the fair queen, 
pageant. Her court, clockwise from left, is.Linell 
Brehner, Melinda McCalia and Judy Bareis. . ,

N u tr i t io n  S e r ie s  O f f e r e d  B y U -M  G e r ia t r ic s  S e rv ic e
‘Living the Healthy Life,” a 

nutrition series offered by the 
University of Michigan’s Turner 
Geriatric Services, will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 18 from 2 to 3:30

p.m. at the clinic, 1010 Wall St.
On Sept. 18, Judith Tomer, 

R.D., University of Michigan 
Medical Center Nutrition Ser
vices, will speak on weight con

trol through behavior modifica
tion. The series is free. ; ‘ ;'

Call 764-2556 for information 
and registration.

*»w ln g  m nlM M aw  County' I I J R
- ■' *  BurrouhMna  A m *  I W

201 Park Avenue 
Jackson, Michigan

3152 I. Michigan Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan

1821 Spring Arbor Rd. 
Jackson, Michigan

1101 M-52 Highway 
Chelsea, Michigan

Prices good Sept. 9-14, 1906.

O PEN 2 4  H O U R S - 7  D ays A  W e e k !

A N N U A L FRESH  A M ER ICA NLamb and Veal Sale!
FRESH IAMB LEG OR

Butt
Half
* 2

79
lb .

VEAL VEAL

R o u n d  S t e a k  *4 t’ C u t l e t s  . . . .  s3 ”
LAMB FRESH LAMB LEG

S i r l o i n  H a l f . $2®9
FRESH

R ib  C h o p s .
GROUND

L a m b ............ S t e w  L a m b  . $2?b*
LAMB

R i b l e t s .  . . $1  89
I  lb.

LAMB

S h o u ld e r  
R o a s t .  . .

LAMB |

B l a d e  C h o p s  *  1
VEAL

L o in  C h o p s * 4 " lb.

USDA CHOICE 
WHOLE

BEEF
LOINS
$ 1 9 8

I  u

$ 1 70 VEAt

i|b C h o p  
S u e y  .

Just
Cut

2
5 9

lb.

PEPSICOLA 
SPECIAL ~
8-Pack of 

12-oz. Cans

1 2  i»c$ 3 $8

LAMB
LO IN
CHO P
$ 4 9 9

ib.



Cameron is Honorary O iainiian
Of United Way Campaign 3bz (Slhzl&za §>fcutbarh
Chelscu United Way hus buim Oti’.iiiization.s. Lvmhi Lom/i: Col- residents dailv. 9 \Chulseu United Way bus been 

active all summer making plans 
for the 1980 campaign, beginning 
Oct. 1.

Churles Cameron, retired 
superintendent of the Chelsea 
School District, has accepted the 
position of Honorary Chairman.

Contacting persons in the area 
of Industry will be Dave Pro* 
hoafca and Lang Ramsay; Com
mercial, Jill Taylor and Cathy 
Kiftball; Professional, Randy 
Musbach and Mike Smith; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Pat Kubany; Chelsea Schools, 
JaCkie Rogers; Clubs and

Organizations, I.ynda Congo Col* lins.
Chelsea United Way is govern

ed by 21 persons from all walks of 
life. The board meets the third 
Wednesday of each month and 
the meetings are open to the 
public.
 ̂United Way supports many 

Chelsea agencies including 
Chelsea Area Transportation 
System (C.A.T.S.). The service 
provides low cost transportation 
to our seniors.

Chelsea Home Meal Service 
enables hot meals to be delivered, 
to aged and disabled Chelsea

C o m m u n ity  E d , O ffe r s  
■Many N e w  F a ll C la sses
bodybuilding for women, com
puter graphics and financial 
qiqnagement for the small 
business owner are some of the 
qlhsses that are new this year to 
ttie Chelsea Community Educa
tion fail schedule.

’A total of 11 classes are being 
offered for the first time this fall.

One class that is being heavily 
promoted is called “Ideas 
Unlimited,” for people who pro
vide home day care/latch key 
services.

Debbie Osborne, described as a . 
Mother, teacher and former 
baby-sitter of eight,” is co
ordinating the new group.
•TAccording to Jackie Rogers, 
epmmunity education director. 
Ideas Unlimited was created in 
Expense to the large jmrnber of 
Requests to provide 'a forum 
jyhgre adults could meet and ex
change activity ideas for- groups

Renown Educator 
To Sjteak at CHS
1; Madeline Hunter, a nationally- 
known expert on classroom in
struction, will be speaking to 
Chelsea teachers on Monday, 
Sept. 15 at 4 p.m. in the Chelsea 
High school auditorium and the 
public is invited to attend.
;> Hunter is a lecturer in the 
Department of Education at 
UCLA who is is known for her 
work linking research on 
Reaching and learning with 
classroom practice.
;3 Hunter is credited'with having 
enormous influence on classroom 
instruction and the thinking pat- fern̂ ofteacherŝ ’ ——~*-■*«-***«« 
S Hunter is speaking earlier inn Uw».UKU~—

of youngsters.
As group leader, Osborne will 

ascertain the needs and interests 
of participants and plan monthly 
programs. Programs might in
clude topics such as holiday ac
tivities, nature projects, health 
and safety tips, kids-in-the- 
kitchen ideas, and local walking 
field trips.

The group will meet regularly 
on tK̂ -wilrd Monday of each 
month from 7-8:39 p.m. at the 
Chelsea High school media 
center. The first meeting will be 
Monday, Sept. 29. A $20 fee will 
cover the first four months of 
meetings.

Other new programs include, 
“Business After Hours,” a 
chance to meet and mix with 
members of the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 from 5-7 
p,m.; “Financial Management 
for the Small-Business Owner,” 
on Oct. 30; “Assertive Discipline 
for Parents,” a program to help 
parents discipline their children 
effectively, a two-hour workshop̂  
on Nov. 4; .“Toward a More Suc
cessful Work and Life Style,” on 
Oct. 29; “Latch-Key Families, 
Ensuring a Positive Exper
ience,” on Tuesday, Sept. 
16 and Saturday, Sept. 20; “The 
Village Shoppe,” a series of 
classes on how to make heirloom 
crafts; “Women’s Body
building,” on Monday and 
Wednesday from .7-8:30 p.m.; 
“Studio Art,” sponsored by the 
Ann Arbor Art Association; and 
“Color Harmony Workshop,” a 
course to teach people what col- 
orslook best on them.

For more, information, call the

residents daily.
Chclseu Recreation Council 

provides the community with 
year-round activities for persons 
of al! ages in the Chelsea School 
District.

Chelsea Social Services, which 
aids families in need of food, 
clothing and financial assistance.

Chelsea’s Faith in Action, is 
also a member agency which pro
vides programs for persons in 
need of counseling, emergency 
assistance, including food, 
clothing, financial aid and 
transportation. They also offer a 
free health clinic for those who 
are unable to pay and have a 
Senior-Teen Program, which 
matches teens with Senior 
Citizens living alone, who are in 
need of some help in the home 
and companionship.

District To 
Buy Four 
School Buses

Due to a larger-than- 
anticipated equity fund, the 
Chelsea School Board approved 
the purchase of two additional 
school buses at their regular 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The district now plans to buy 
four buses this year.

The district will buy two 
Chevrolet chassis from Faist- 
Morrow BuickOlds-Chevrolet, 
of Chelsea, and two Ford chassis 
from Palmer Ford of Chelsea at 
$18,504 per chassis.

C. R. Equipment, of Lansing, 
was the low bidder to supply the 
bodies, at $15,292 each.

That means the cost per bus is $33,796.
According to assistant 

superintendent Fred Mills, the 
decision to buy two different 
makes of bus at the same time 
was made because the district 
wants to evaluate them under the 
same conditions’

Mills said three companies 
placed bids for the chassis. 
Wolverine Transportation ’■ bid 
$15,7.50, and Neil’s Automotive 
bid $15,827.

Mills said the expected 
delivery date is next spring. The 
district uses 28 tnSes and vans on 
a regular basis, and there are two 
spare vehicles. The new buses 
will be replacements.

The 7average bus is used*for 
seven years, and becomes a
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UNDERGROUND COMMUNICATIONS cable was installed by 
Conrail workers last week as scheduled maintenance on the tracks

Grtuss Lake Youth 
Receives Marine 
Safety Award 

Marine Lance Cpl. James W.
Wagner, son of Stuart Strahan ot 
3225 Fishville Rd., Grass Lake, 
recently received a Safety 
Milestone Award.

He received the award while 
serving as a member of Marine 
Attack Squadron 513, 3rd Marine 
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air 
Station, Yuma, Ariz., for a one- 
year accident free service and 22 
years for the squadron.

A 1984 graduate of Grass Lake 
High school, he joined the Marine 
. CorpsinJuly;! .̂

continued. The hole was dug and cable laid simultaneously.

O F F I C E  P R O D U C T S  

F A L L  S A L E
TRACY KAISER took second place in the 

owtfer Puff heat at last week’s demolition derby,, 
itfinished first in the feature event on Tuesday

night. Jamie Bollinger was the swotm place winner.

D e x t e r  O f f i c e  S u p p ly C h e ls e a  O f f i c e  S u p p ly

8106 M ain S treet 118 M ain S treet
Dexter, M ichigan 48130 Chelsea, M ichigan 48118

(313) 426-4991 (313) 475-3539 or 475-3542
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ig  D a y  A t C a v a lc a d e
racy Kaiser and Scott Otto 
•qj the big winners in two 
tits of the Cavalcade of Thrills 
nqlition Derby at the Chelsea 
□munity'Fair.
if Tuesday, Aug. 26, Kaiser 
shed second to Dawn Murphy 
the Powder Puff heat for 
nen before winning the 
ture event later in the eve-
was a big pay day for Kaiser, 
». won $50 in the Powder Puff 
t|and $225 in the feature, 
firmer of Tuesday’s first heat 
Ifamie Bollinger. Steve Cobb 
second.
jeond heat winner and 
iqr-up were Scott Dault and 
d,Smyth.

Ron Kiel won the third heat, 
and John Preston and Wayne 
Smith tied for second.
.Winners met in the feature 

where Kaber was- victorious. 
Bollinger was runner-up.

On Wednesday night, Scott 
Dauit won the pick-up heat and 
$100, and Andy Fletcher was sec-, 
ond.

Heat one was won by Rod 
Î aier, and Paul Hoffmever plac
ed second.

Otto was the winner of the sec
ond heat, and Brian Farley plac
ed second.

Mark Dault and Kiel took first 
and second in heat three.

The feature heat was won by 
Scott Otto, and Dault was second.

First and second place in the 
first three heats each night won 
$50. Feature events paid $225 for 
first and $100 for second.

R.G. Carpenter and Hoffmeyer 
also won awards for best 
decorated cars.

Girl Scout Round-Up 
Slated Thursday

Girl Scout Round-Up for girls in 
first through sixth grades will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 11 at North 
School Cafeteria at 7 p.m. 
Chelsea Girl Scout Troop Service 
Director Lee Tremper urges the 
girls and their parents to come 
and find out what Girl Scouting is 
all about.

HARVEST WEEK-END
U-Pick o r  We Pick 

HOME-GROWN

TOMATOES
H om e-G row nSweet Corn

For Freezing o r  CanningGEE MELONS PLUMSPEACHESHardy Mums Bartlett Pears”̂ea.orSfor$l4” CIDER
’EPPERS & BROCCOLI by the bushel

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till 8 p.m. Every Day.

1928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517) 769-6772 
FARM. BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD r

HAND-DIPPED AU-STAR ICE CREAM A W 1



‘B u tte rflie s  A r e  F r e e ’ 
W ell D o n e  a t  T ru e  G rist

By Rctlaw Drnnoel 
Free Lance Drama Critic

Tender direction accompanied 
by superb acting makes for an 
emotionally enjoyable evening at 
the True Grist Dinner Theatre in 
Homer with “Butterflies Are 
Free” currently featured on the 
theatrical boards, l̂ eonard Ger* 
she has written some terrific 
lines into a subtle but very feeling 
drama about “who is really han
dicapped" in this crazy world of 
ours.

Laughter aplenty will be yours 
and if you feel strongly about peo
ple, tears of joy and understand
ing will happily roll down your 
cheeks as you enjoy this 
delicious) v empathic comedy,.; _..

Don Baker has just rented an 
apartment in New York City with 
the kitchen/living loom facing 
the audience. We are introduced 
to Baker and his unseen mother 
(Mrs. Baker! by a telephone con
versation in which the concerned 
mother questions her son’s 
alienation from her for one month 
per earlier agreement.

Don’s next door neighbor hid
den between paper thin walls is a 
“hope-to-be-actress’’ Jill Tanner 
whose hearing is excellent and 
who has listened to his maternal 
conversation. Don and Jill pro
ceed with surface acquaintance 
which rapidly moves into social 
intimacy of the bedroom variety 
as the plays heads for a first-act 
climax.

Unaware of Don’s blindness 
i from birth) until the movement 
of an ash tray out of its ap
propriate place, Jill comes to the 
realization that he is in
capacitated with lack of sight. 
The adjustment to this by the cou
ple is indeed excellently written 
and performed, causing several 
deeply moving emotional rela
tionships to develop between the 
addled blonde actress and the 
“try it on my own” young man.

Taking his guitar and singing 
"Butterflies Are Free” is the opening of his hidden talents. Jill 
hops onto this hidden ability with 
both feet with encouragement. 
Intermission arrives with the ar
rival of Don’s mother finding the 
couple in a state of undress.

Dueling verbally, Don and his 
mother slowly develop the affec
tion that seems never to surface 
between these two family 

- members; She immediately 
distrusts the actress, Jill, and 
openly expresses this dislike. 
Eventually, however* her dislike 
turns to cautious admiration. of. 
the young lady who is having this 
sexual affair with her son.

Jill goes to audition, coming 
back with a new boy friend, 
Ralph Austin, telling Don she is 
moving to Ralph’s apartment 
because it will be handier. Don is 
inwardly destroyed emotionally; 
but determinedly fights to keep 
his love. The premise: “Who is 
really the handicapped person in

this world? An obviously blind 
person or an individual who emo
tionally refuses to face life?”

Suzanne Ogden of Ypsilanti ap
peared very comfortable with the 
portrayal of the flighty, non- 
commital Jill Tanner, She was 
equally able to convey the light, 
airy headedness that primarily 
characterized Tanner and to 
grasp at the emotions of the au
dience with the rare insight that 
enlightens Mrs. Baker about her 
son’s lack of confidence. Ogden 
seemed to be enjoying herself 
from the outset—a sure sign of 
confidence with the role—which 
translated to an ease of enjoy
ment for the audience.

. ..̂ ames .Alien Baker’s blind 
youth'is a study in devety jimentai 
stage action. His early stage 
movements indicated by sure
ness of movement eventually 
become clumsy and misdirected 
as he inwardly becomes the same 
way, quite a feat by young James 
Baker. His anger in the second 
act in his uncontrollable hurting 
is brilliantly played and comes 
reeling out to the audience with 
its unabashed, open emotion.

Joanne Burleson is so natural 
as the mother she seems not to be 
acting, but seems to have arrived 
off the street literally to visit her 
blind son. Her ability to move 
from an overly . protective 
mother, muchly concerned, to 
one who has sense enough to pull 
back and let go in a time of crisis 
is a terrific study in character by 
Ms. Burleson. She is a stage ac
tress indeed and brings down the 
house with her natural humor ex
pressed through Gershe’s lines.

Jeremiah Lemons as Ralph— 
Jill’s boyfriend—accomplishes 
character development in a very 
short period of time. His sexy, 
lackadaisical approach to Don 
and to Jill comes through quick
ly. To do this character develop
ment in a short period provided 
by the play again is a marvelous 
acting accomplishment.

Perhaps the real star of the 
evening is the interaction of the 
cast with one another; the 
natural playing off of the other 
character so that the audience is 
receiving the full effect of the 
marvelous humorous, but often 
biting lines of the playwright.

“Butterflies Are Free” 
deserves a visit from you at the 
True Grist Dinner Theatre. 
Reservations may be . made by 
calling 517-568-4151. Perfor
mances are .from Wednesday 
through Sundaf.
.David M. Pritchard, the new 

producer at True Grist, inrites 
patrons to meet the stars in the 
adjoining Bin Room next to the 
theatre where photographs may 
be taken. On Friday and Satur
day evenings, with encourage
ment, the cast might open up 
their vocal chords for your enjoy
ment.

POMA'SPIZZA
137 P ark  S t r e e t ,  C h e lsea
Ph. 475-9151

HOURS: Mon.. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sun., Wed., Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 p.sw.

Fri. & Sat.. 4 to 12 p.m.
"W e Knead Your D ough"

We also have thin crust pizza on request.

■m CLIP TH IS COUPON

$1,50 OFF
ON

A N Y  L A R G E  g
OR £

E X T R A  L A R G E  ?

PIZZA  1{one coupon per pizza) 'y*
Offer good thru Sepi. 16. 1986 at Poma’s Pizzo, Chelsea.

M W  h i
JAMES BAKER (Don) and Suzanne Ogden (JU1) emotionally 

expound In a scene from “Butterflies Arc Free” now playing at 
True Grist Dinner-Theatre in Homer.

Y an kee A ir  F orce  
F o u n d er’s D a y  S et

The Yankee Air Force Museum 
at Willow Run Airport will take 
visitors back into the 194Q’s dur
ing the fifth annual Founder’s 
Day Air Exhibition, Sept. 13-14. 
The event will commemorate the 
75th anniversary of Naval Avia
tion. 60th anniversary of the 
Michigan Air National Guard and 
50th Anniversary of Air Traffic 
Controllers.

Highlighting the week-end will 
be a dinner-dance Saturday eve
ning beginning at 6:30 p.m., 
featuring the big band sound of Al 
Townsend and the Ambassadors. 
A “USO” show patterned after 
those popular at military bases 
during World War II will be part 
of the program. Advance pur
chase tickets are $20 and $25 at 
the door. Period dress is optional.

Vintage “Warbirds” including 
the museum's recently acquired 
Boeing B-17G Flying Fortress, as 
well as their C-47 and B-52 will be 
on display throughout the two- 
dav event. The Museum has over 
20 aircraft on display in all 
phases of restoration. Other ac
tivities will include a fly-by 
demonstration each day at 3 
p.m.. speaker forums by season- 
ed Michigan aviators, WW-II 
movies, exhibits by recruiters, 
Air Traffic Controllers, the 99’s, 
Tuskeegee Airmen, military, 
warbird and private and com- 
merical aircraft on display. 
There will be lunches available 
both days and a pancake break
fast on Sunday morning at 9 a.m.
* “Thiŝ evoit has always been 
well'attended,” said YAF presi
dent Harry Terpstra. “We’ve, 
found that the Museum is lil 
magnet for people who ei 
airplanes and history museu 
This southeastern part 
Michigan is very rich in avial 
history itself, such as Willow 1 
airport housing the B 
Liberator production plant . 
our hangar is the last place 
B-24’s went through before t 
flew. The dinner-dance is fcn 
tionally a sellout, and th 
should be even more intei 
this year with the addition of 
“G.I. Review,M USO style, 
proceeds from the dance will 
toward the restoration of our E
Private Industry Council 
Representatives Sought l 
By toun/>' Commissions

Washtenaw County Board 
Commissioners is schedulê  
consider applications for se* 
representatives of Private Sec 
Business to the Private Indus 
Council of the Washtenaw Co 
ty/City of Ann Arbor/Livings 
County (WALTEC) at the Oc 
session of the Board at 7 p.m 
the Board Room, Administral 
Building.

In some cases persons cum 
ly serving in these positions i 
seeking reappointment.

One-page resumes should 
addressed to the lead busin 
agency in your area, I 
Chamber of Commerce. Th 
resumes received by Sept. 19 i 
be submitted to the Board 
Commissioners for their c 

ion Oct. L

Why Replace it? Perma-Claze it!work none on orenvses • no Moss • ror a Racoon of replacement cost
fftnrgyourUuth tu hs, w attttte  

& sinks spark le  like  newt
m VITREOUS FINISHES ■ CHIP REPAIRB PORCELAIN■ FIBERGLASS■ ACRYLICDECORATOR COLORS AVAILABLE

tMWurWttlMw ttrmt

ManMrttoe

Wp»t»>ti wrrtth
Par a Free Estimate!

ing B-17 Flying Fortress.” 
Tickets purchased in advance are 
$20 per person for the dinner- 
dance.

Gates open at 9 each morning, 
with daytime activities continu
ing until 5 p.m. There will be a $5 
per vehicle donation at the gate 
on Beck Rd. The Yankee Air 
Museum is located off Beck Rd., 
at ihe northeast comer of Yp- 
silanti’s Willow Run Airport. Call 
483-4030 for information.

ROGERS CORNERS HERDSMEN won fourth 
plp.ee in the youth division with their float that 
featured a surfing theme. At the back is Kathryn

Morgan, who the club sponsored in the fair queen., 
pageant. Her court, clockwise from left, is Line!! 
Brchner, Melinda McCalla and Judy Bareis.

N u tr i t io n  S e r ie s  O f f e r e d  B y  U-M  G e r ia t r ic s  S e rv ic e
“Living the Healthy Life,” a 

nutrition series offered by the 
University of Michigan’s Turner 
Geriatric Services, will meet 
’Thursday, Sept. 18 from 2 to 3:30

201 Park Avenue 
Jackson, Michigan

3152 E. Michigan Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan

p.m. at the clinic, 1010 Wall St.
On Sept. 18, Judith Tomer, 

R.D., University of Michigan 
Medical Center Nutrition Ser
vices, will speak on weight con-

I

trol through behavior modifica
tion. The series is free.

Call 764-2556 for information 
and registration.

hioUtyit

1821 Spring Arbor Rd. 
Jackson,̂  Michigan

HO i Vi-52 Highway 
Chelsea, Michigan

Prices good Sopt. 9-14, 1986.

O PEN 2 4  HO URS - 7  D ays A W e e k !

AN N U AL FRESH  A M ER ICA NLamb and Veal Sale!
r FRESH L A M B  LEG  O R CP e  c u

3M H igh Perfo rm ance 
Packag ing  Tap e

An excellent tape for box sealing and other heavy.duly packaging applications. 8C yd. roll with 3" core 2" 
width

HA8-3750-2-TN Tan . . 
HA8-3750-2-CR Clear

List Price Sale Price
.. ,S4.71/rl....... 3.63 /H
. . ,S4.71/rl....... 3.63 'r*

3M  Space Saving 
Tape Dispenser

Sleek contemporary design with an economical price. 
Holds 1" core tape rolls up to 3/4”x36 yd. Weighted for 
one-hand dispensing. ,. „ . „ .a List Price Saie PriceHA8-C-38-PY Putty ...... $3.70/ea........2.25/ea
HA0-C-38-COCO Chocolate . . $3.70/ea....... 2.25/ea
HA8-C-38-BK Black ...... $3.70/ea....... 2.25 /ea

...-
A w L & ififii 3M  Deluxe

Tape Dispenser

Contemporaiy office styling. No tape wheel to get lost 
— simply lift the hinged wheel to replace tape. Holds 1" 
core tape up to 3/4”x36 yd. Ust Prjce Sa|e Price
HA8-C-40-PY Putty .....  S7 40.'ea....... 5.99/ea
HA8-C-40-COCO Chocolate .. $7.40/ea.......5.99 'eaHA6-C-40-8K Black .....57.40/ea......... 5.99/ea

FaberCasteJI G !u ,M S tic

Rub-on glue for paper, fabric, phofos, etc. The fast neat 
way to glue. Sale: for children, washable. Screw on top to keep contents fresh.

List Price Sale PriceHC1-U-26 .26o/........ $ ,79/ea......  .46/eaHC1-U-75 ,75o/........ il.49/ea....... 89/ea
HC1-U-12* 1.25 07........ 51.99/on....... 1,2b1™

3M  810 Scotch Brand 
Magic Transparent Tape

A frosty tape that becomes invisible when applied to 
most surfaces. Resists cracking and yellowing and can 
be written on. 1296” long on a 1" core.

List Price Sale Price
HA8-81L- i296-Vj 1/2”.........S1.93/M.......... 1.99'riHA8-810-1296-J/< 3/4”.........$2.56/rl.......... j . 97/rl

3M  600 Scotch Brand 
,  Transparent Tape

A clear transparent yellowing. Use when 
core.
HA8-600-12S6-’/j
HA0-6OOI296-1/.

F.conoirncal anti (longing is not a factor. 1296” on a 1"
List Price Sale Price

1/2”........ $M0/rl ....... 1 .19 frl3/4”.........$ f .91 /ri..........1,69/rt

1*— 767
Desk Stapler

Dio card metal ampler maples,, pine and lacks. Has a padded rubber base.
HH 1 -76701 Biark/Ohick 
HH 1-76707 Putty/Wood

List Price Snlo Prico
...... ?20.95/ea 'ea
.....S20'.)5/ea j/,

737
Half-Strip Stapler

A1; Si.'Ml enriMfiMdion -v.th .in ear,/ vmw supply m

HH 1-73701 Bl.tck/Dl.ick HH1-73707 F’uttyiWnnii
List Price Sale Price
*. 10 50/ea 7,9 5 /ea SlO'iO/ea /.-r, nn

Staples
------

Sneedpom! 100" round who chisel point staples conn;
a ptnshc box. HalfMrip - 105 staples Full strip —

210 staples 5000 per box List Price Sate Price
HH1-SF3-5M Hall strip . . !U.05/b* 2.‘)9/hxHH 1-SF4-5M F nil sir ip ........ J..tfi5/b>. 2.59/bx

llccmiiu; part lcf|wii inp. stores vary In ;;l/.e nnd 
inerclmmf I h I tp; policy, some store*.1; may not. stork 
all Items shown In 1 h i;; I Iyer. Individual 
items nrr :ui!.|ct:i l.o availability (tom our 
:;npp 1 i • Wr reserve the r(p,ht to limit 
'I'‘ant It i 1*;; and correct print i up, errors .
Prices are .suljJ«.*ct to clump,e without notice.

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 3 1 ,  1 9 8 6



Cameron Is Honorary Qiairtnan 
Of United Way Campaign
Chelsea United Way has been 

active all .Hummer making plans 
for the 1986 campaign, bĉ innini* 
Oct. 1.

Charles Cameron, retired 
superintendent of the Chelscu 
School District, has accepted the 
position of Honorary Chairman.

Contacting persons In the area 
of 'Industry will be Dave Pro- 
hoflke and Lang Ramsay-, Com
mercial, Jill Taylor and Cathy 
Kimball; Professional, Randy 
MtiSbach and Mike Smith; 
ChOlsea Community Hospital, 
Pat Xubany; Chelsea Schools, 
Jackie Rogers; Clubs and

Organizations, Lynda Longe ol- lins.
Chelsea United Way is govern

ed by 21 persons from all walks of 
life, The board meets the third 
Wednesday of each month and 
the meetings are open to the 
public.

United Way supports many 
Chelsea agencies including 
Chelsea Area Transportation 
System (C.A.T.S.). The service 
provides low cost transportation 
to our seniors.

Chelsea Homo Meal Service 
enables hot meals to be delivered 
to aged and disabled Chelsea

C o m m u n ity  E d . O ffe rs  
jl$fa n y  N e w  F a ll C la sses
'̂bodybuilding for women, com- 

ffilter graphics and financial 
management for the small 
truginess owner are some of the 
closes that are new this year to 
the Chelsea Community Educa- 
tida fall schedule.

‘A total of 11 classes are being 
offered for the first time this fall.

One class that is being heavily 
promoted is called “Ideas 
Unlimited,” for people who pro
vide home day care/latch key 
services.

Debbie Osborne, described as a 
'‘mother, teacher and former 
baby-sitter of eight,” is co
ordinating the new group. 
•.‘According to Jackie Rogers, 
cpmmunity education director. 
Ideas Unlimited was created in 
reponse to the large number of 
psquests to provide a forum 
Syhgre adults could meet and ex
change activity ideas for groups

Renown E(\twaior 
To Sjwalt at f'HS-
I- Madeline Hunter, a nationally-' 
known expert on classroom̂ in
struction, will be speak̂ g to k 
Chelsea teachers on Aftondayf 
Sept. 15 at 4 p.m. in thd':Xhels:ia 
High school auditorium ah« the 
public is invited to attend.

Hunter is a lecturer in the 
Department of Education at 
UCLA who is is known for her 
work linking research on 
teaching and learning with 
plassroom practice.
'1 Hunter is credited'with having 
enormous influence on classroom 
instruction and the thinking pat- 
Jfern̂ ofteaehersr - —
£ Hunter is speaking earlier in 
fee ,davMto.thfiJKillQwJRuiLadiPoL.

of youngsters.
As group leader, Osborne will 

ascertain the needs ahd interests 
of participants-and plan monthly 
programs. Programs might in
clude topics such as holiday ac
tivities, nature projects, health 
and safety Ups, kids-in-the- 
kitchen ideas, and local walking 
field trips.

The group will meet regularly 
on the third Monday of each 
month from 7*8:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea High school media 
center. The first meeting will be 
Monday, Sept. 29. A $20 Fee will 
cover the first four months of 
meetings.

Other new programs include, 
“Business After Hours,” a 
chance to meet and mix with 
members of the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 from 5-7 
p.m.; “Financial Management 
for the Small-Business Owner,” 
on Oct. 30; “Assertive Discipline 
for Parents,” a program to help 
parents discipline their children 
etfecix̂ ely, a two-hour workshop 
on Nov.'M; “Toward a More Suc- 

and Life Style,” on 
Oct. 29;'̂ ‘Latch-Key Families, 
'Bnsuring]ia Positive Exper- 
ienyte,” ijn Tuesday, Sept. 
16 anQ'Ŝ urday, Sept. 20; “The 
Village Shoppe,” a series of 
classes on how to make heirloom 
crafts; “Women’s Body
building,” on Monday and 
Wednesday from ,7-8:30 p.m.; 
“Studio Art,” sponsored by the 
Ann Arbor Art Association; and 
“Color Harmony Workshop,” a 
course to teach people what col- 

vors1ook best on them:  ̂...
For more information, call the 

.Chelsea. .Community Education

residents daily.
Chelsea Recreation Council 

provides the community with 
year-round activities for per&ons 
of all ages in the Chelsea School 
District.

Chelsea Social Services, which 
aids families in need of food, 
clothing and financial assistance.

Chelsea's Faith in Action, is 
also a member agency which pro
vides programs for persons in 
need of counseling, emergency 
assistance, including food{ 
clothing, financial aid and 
transportation. They also offer a 
free health clinic for those who 
are unable to pay and have a 
Senior-Teen Program, which 
matches teens with Senior 
Citizens living alone, who are in 
need of sot}'/: help in the home 
and Compaq lonship.

District To 
Buy Four 
School Buses

Due to a larger-than- 
anticipated equity fund, the 
Chelsea School Board approved 
the purchase of two additional 
school buses at their regular 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The district now plans to buy 
four buses this year.

The district will buy two 
Chevrolet chassis from Faist- 
Morrow Buick-Olds-Chevrolet, 
of Chelsea, and two Ford chassis 
from Palmer Ford of Chelsea at 
$18,504 per chassis.

C. R. Equipment, of Lansing, 
was the low bidder to supply the 
bodies, at $15,292 each.

That means the cost per bus is 
$33,796.

According to assistant 
superintendent Fred Mills, the 
decision to buy two different 
makes of bus at the same time 
was made because the district 
wants to evaluate them under the 
same conditions.

Mills said three companies 
placed- bids for the chassis. 
Wolverine Transportation bid 
$15,750, and Neil’s Automotive 
bid $15,827.

Mills said the expected 
delivery date is next spring. The 
district uses 28 buses and vans on 
a regular basis, and there are two 
spare vehicles. The new buses 
will be replacements.

The-.average- bus isused~for 
seven years, and' becomes a 
spare in its eiehth vear. Mills

3 1 | t  ( E f f d s e a

H O N
Com pact
Econom y
D esk

For offices with limited space. 40"x24" top of wooa- gram. sc.-oten and stain resistant finish. One peaestai 
has locking file drawer ana one box drawer

List Price Sale Price
HE4 31001-WP Black .......... S223.00/ea . 179.00 ea
HE4-31001-WK Tropic Sand . . . .S223.00/oa . !79.00-*a

u n ite d
S-Series

h ch a ir f h

EXECUTIVE SWIVEL CHAIR — Adjustable tiit ana sent 
height, Le-’flsweave seats with naugahyde arms. backrest and trim. Height adjustment is 3" Cho ce of 
black metal with black fabric or desert Sage meta. .vtn 
biown faunc ust Price Sale Price
H£4*S* 11-BK-FS7 Siack/BfOvvn $l65.05-ea K,0.2‘Hea 
HE4SH-TG-FS6 Sage'Brown S1fi5 05'iid . jao . 29/ea
g f  SECRETARIAL POSTURE CHAIR - -any 

adjustable with Leoilr.we.tvo fabric sea;-.: 
Backrest and trim are naugahyde. Choose c-i h~h 

— -i motai with black fabric or desert sage tnetai .vith 
1 { brown fabric.
HE4 S-22-BK-FS7 Black,Brown 
HE4-S-22-TG-FS6 Saco. Brown

List Price
. Sl2fj.15rO.-t . 
S123.1b'oa

Sale Prico 
KKi, J7,ea 
iOb.'W/oa

C h a irm ats

ermu'd chairmatr, are 
i.'tlly tornmlaled of duality 
rials to provide a heller 
g surface Ilian other mat-,. CLEATMATtw - 
mat's teeth grab on to 
re nl loop pile carpetm.

=J k -
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UNDERGROUND COMMUNICATIONS cable was installed by 
Conrail workers last week as scheduled maintenance on the tracks

Grass Lake Youth 
Receives Marine 
Safety Award

Marine Lance Cpl. James W. 
Wagner, son of Stuart Strahan of 
3225 Fishville Rd., Grass Lake, 
recently received a Safety 
Milestone Award.

He received the award while 
serving as a member of Marine 
Attack Squadron 513,3rd Marine 
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air 
Station, Yuma, Ariz., for a one- 
year accident free service and 22 
years for the squadron.
. A 1984 graduate of Grass Lake 

High school, he joined the Marine 
Corpsln Julyl984.

continued. The hole was dug and cable laid simultaneously.

Please N otify Us o f

H O N
Execu tive
Desk

Double pedestal desk hss a 6G"x2C'' Sc-in-.r.- resistant wood grain top. Left pedestal has 
drawers. Right pedestal has locking file di.iwo 
drawer.

nree box 
and box

HE4-31161-WP Black . . . .HE4-3rGl-WK Tropic Sana .
List Price Sale Price

.$342.00/ea . G85.00ea 

.S342.00;ea . 285.00 ea

TRACY KAISER took second place in the 
wder Puff heat at last week’s demolition derby, 
tfluished first in the feature ev\ at on Tuesday

night. Jamie Bollinger was the second place win
ner.

[a is e r  H a s  B ig  D a y  A t C a v a lc a d e

25”  Deep 
F ile  C ab in e ts

Fill Suspension vertical file ope 
Letiur sice is 15" wide Legal st. 
at an economical price 
TWO-DRAWER -  29" HIGH
HE4-512-P Black'Letter.......
HE4-512-K Tropic Sand/Lcttcr .
HE4-512C-P Black.'L-oijaJ......HE4-512C-K Tropic Sand/Legai 
FOUR-DRAWER -  52" HIGHHE4-5I4P Biack/Letter........
HE4 514-K Tropic SandJLcttcr .
HE4-514C-P Black/Lcoal .....
HE4-514C-K Tropic Sandr'Lcgal 
FILE CABINET LOCKS — Fur 2 
bungle to install with only a sc 
HF4-F26 .....................

ns fully tor easy access, 
ce is 18'*" wide Qualify

List Price Sale Price 
. 5137.00/ea . 99.69 /ea 
. $137.00'ea. 99.69'ea 
.$)65.00/ea • n ‘>. 99/ea . $165.00;ea . \ 19.99 / ea
,$1B7.Q0rea . 1 35.99 ea 
,S187.00/ea . l 35.99 ea . S219.00/ea . 159.39/oa 
$219.00'ea .  ̂5,9,39/ea 
26’ ?" deep Hon files 

-ewdrivei.
S28.G0/oa .. 21.00/ea

;acjr Kaiser and Scott Otto 
e- the big winners in two 
its of the Cavalcade of Thrills 
holition Derby at the Chelsea 
imunity Fair.
n Tuesday, Aug. 26, Kaiser 
died second to Dawn Murphy 
Die Powder Puff heat for 
hen before winning the 
hire.event later in the eve- 
8*was a big pay day for Kaiser, 
i, won $50 in the Powder Puff 
t, and .$225 in the feature, 
/inner of Tuesday’s first heat 
ikJamie Bollinger. Steve Cobb 
(-second.
e’eond heat winner and 
ner*up were Scott Dault and re Smyth.

. Ron Kiel won the third heat, 
and John Preston and Wayne 
Smith tied for second.

Winners met in the feature 
where Kaiser was victorious. 
Bollinger was runner-up.

On Wednesday night, Scott 
Dault .. the pick-up heat and 
$100, and Andy Fletcher was sec
ond..

Heat one was won by Rod 
Laier, and Paul Hoffmeyer plac
ed second.

Otto was the winner of the sec
ond heat, and Brian Farley plac
ed second.

Mark Dault and Kiel took first 
and second in heat three.

The feature heat was won by 
Scott Otto, and Dault was second.

First and second place in the 
first three heats each, night won 
$50. Feature events paid $225 for 
first and $100 for seconds 

R.G. Carpenter and Hoffmeyer 
also won awards for best 
decorated cars.

Girl Scout Round-Up 
Slated Thursday
- Girl Scout Round-Up for girls in 
first through sixth grades will be 
held Thursday, Sept. 11 at North 
School Cafeteria at 7 p.m. 
Chelsea Girl Scout Troop Service 
Director Lee Tremper urges the 
girls and their parents to come 
and find out what Girl Scouting is 
all about.

SdlTtaOniuC S tee l 
Fo ld ing C h a ir

Tubular stool frames
Autumn Bion.’c baked enamel 
Replaceable j.lasln: fret. 
HE4-27R6-.J4...........

List Pric.$14 26; .• Sale Price 
1 1 .43/ca

Samsonite
Fold ing Tab le s

N'-'/.-n
rtrnn ;vith

Li
mt pku, 
si Puce Sale Price

HI'4-7.’1801-30 ’MV $ )0 30.-U.I 7 , 80 /ea
Ht‘4 7'.,’18 01 86 do x-vr $t; 00 r.l ‘18.9 5 'ea
lit -1 7;.! 1H 1)1 / ’? 3d ' T- 1 7H.9S /*>n

H ARVEST WEEK-END
|  U-Pick o r  We Pick 

HOME-GROWN

TOMATOES
H om e-G row nSweet Corn

For Freezing o r  Canning ’■GEE MELONS PLUMSBartlett Pears; PEACHESj Hardy Mums*2” ea. or 6 for *14” CIDER
PEPPERS & BROCCOLI by the bushel

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till 8 p.m. Every Day.GME FARMS

14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517) 769-6772 
FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD

HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM
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jB u tterflies A r e  F re e 9 

W ell D o n e  a t T ru e  G rist
By Retlaw Dranocl 

Free Lance Drama Critic
Tender direction accompanied 

by superb acting makes for an 
emotionally enjoyable evening at 
the True Grist Dinner Theatre in 
Homer with “Butterflies Are 
Free” currently featured on the 
theatrical boards. Leonard Ger- 
she has written some terrific 
lines into a subtle but very feeling 
drama about “who is really han
dicapped” in this crazy world ol 
ours.

Laughter aplenty will be yours 
and if you feel strongly about peo
ple, tears of joy and understand
ing will happily roll down your 
cheeks as you enjoy this 
deliriously empathic comedy.

Don Baker has just rented an 
apartment in New York City with 
the kitchen/living room facing 
the audience. We are introduced 
to Baker and his unseen mother 

■ (Mrs. Baker! by a telephone con
versation in which the concerned 
mother questions her son’s 
alienation from her for one month 
per earlier agreement.

Don's next door neighbor hid
den between paper thin walls is a 
“hope-to-be-actress” Jill Tanner 
whose hearing is excellent and 
who has listened to his maternal 
conversation. Don and Jill pro
ceed with surface acquaintance 
which rapidly moves into social 
intimacy of the bedroom variety 
as the plays heads for a first-act 
climax.

Unaware of Don’s blindness 
(from birth) until the movement 
of an ash tray out of its ap
propriate place, Jill comes to the 
realization that he is in
capacitated with lack of sight. 
The adjustment to this by the cou
ple is indeed excellently written 
and performed, causing several 
deeply moving emotional rela
tionships to develop between the 
addled blonde actress and the 
“try it on my own” young man.

Taking his guitar and singing' 
“Butterflies Are Free” is the opening of his hidden talents. Jill 
hops onto this hidden ability with 
both feet with encouragement. 
Intermission arrives with the ar
rival of.Dcn’s mother Finding the 
couple in a state of undress.

Dueling verbally, Don and his 
mother slowly develop the affec
tion that seems never to surface 
between these two family 
members. She immediately 
distrusts the actress, Jill, and 
openly expresses this dislike. 
Eventually, however,, her dislike 
turns to cautious admiration of 
the young lady who is having this 
sexual affair with her son.

Jill goes to audition, coming 
back with a new boy friend, 
Ralph Austin, telling Don she is 
moving to Ralph’s apartment 
because it will be handier. Don is 
inwardly destroyed emotionally; 
but determinedly fights to keep 
his love. The premise: “Who is 
really the handicapped person in

this world? An obviously blind 
person or an individual who emo
tionally refuses to face life?”

Suzanne Ogden of Ypsilanti ap
peared very comfortable with the 
portrayal of the flighty, non- 
commital Jill Tanner. She was 
equally able to convey the light, 
airy headedness that primarily 
characterized Tanner and to 
grasp at the emotions of the au
dience with the rare insight that 
enlightens Mrs. Baker about her 
son's lack of confidence. Ogden 
seemed to be enjoying heraelf 
from the outset—a sure sign of 
confidence with the role—vhich 
translated to an ease of enjoy
ment for the audience.

James Allen Baker's blind 
youth is a study in developmental 
stage action. His early stage 
movements indicated by sure
ness of movement eventually 
become clumsy and misdirected 
as he inwardly becomes the same 
way, quite a feat by young James 
Baker. His anger in the second 
act in his uncontrollable hurting 
is brilliantly played and comes 
reeling out to the audience with 
its unabashed, open emotion.

Joanne Burleson is so natural 
as the mother she seems not to be 
acting, but seems to have arrived 
off the street literally to visit her 
blind son. Her ability to move 
from an overly protective 
mother, muchly concerned, to 
one who has sense enough to pull 
baric and let go in a time of crisis 
is a terrific study in character by 
Ms. Burleson. She is a stage ac
tress indeed and brings down the 
house with her natural humor ex
pressed through Gershe’s lines.

Jeremiah Lemons as Ralph— 
Jill’s boyfriend—accomplishes 
character development in a very 
short period of time. His sexy, 
lackadaisical approach to Don 
and to JQl comes through quick
ly. To do this character develop
ment in a short per5 jd provided 
by the play again isV marvelous 
acting accomplishment.

Perhaps the real star of the 
evening is the interaction of the 
cast with one another; the 
natural playing off of the other 
character so that the audience is 
receiving the full effect of the 
marvelous humorous, but often 
biting lines of the playwright.

“Butterflies Are Free" 
deserves a visit from you at the 
True Grist Dinner Theatre. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling 517-568-4151. Perfor
mances aje from Wednesday 
through Sunday.
.David M. Pritchard, the new 

producer at True Grist, invites 
patrons to meet the stars in the 
adjoining Bin Room next to the 
theatre where photographs may 
be taken. On Friday and Satur
day evenings, with encourage
ment, the cast might open up 
their vocal chords for your enjoy
ment.

POMA'SPIZZA
137 P ark  S t r e e t ,  C he lsea

Ph. 475-9451
HOURS: Mon., 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sun., Wed.. Thor*. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.
FH. & Sat., 4 to 12 p.m.

"W e Knead Your D ough"
We also have thin crust pizza on request.

£ * 1 CLIP THIS COUPON
*1.50 OFF

ON
A N Y  L A R G E

OR
E X T R A  L A R G E

PIZZA(one coupon per pizza}
Oiler good thru Sept. 16. 1986 at Pomo's Pizza Chelsea.
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JAMES BAKER (Don) and Suzanne Ogden (Jill) emotionally 
expound in a scene from “Butterflies Are Free” now (Haying at 
True Grist Dinner-Theatre in Homer.

Y an kee  A ir  F orce  
F o u n d er’s D a y  S et

The Yankee Air Force Museum 
at Willow Run Airport will take 
visitors back into the 1940’s dur
ing the fifth annual Founder's 
Day Air Exhibition. Sept. 13-14. 
The event will commemorate the 
75th anniversary of Naval Avia
tion. 60th anniversary of the 
Michigan Air National Guard and 
50th Anniversary of Air Traffic 
Controllers.

Highlighting the week-end will 
be a dinner-dance Saturday eve
ning beginning at 6:30 pjn., 
featuring the big band sound of A1 
Townsend and the Ambassadors. 
A “USO” show patterned after 
those popular at military bases 
during World War n will be part 
of the program. Advance pur
chase tickets are $20 and $25 at 
the door. Period dress is optional.

Vintage “Warbirds” including 
the museum's recently acquired 
Boeing B-17G Flying Fortress, as. 
well as their C-47 and B-52 will be 
on display throughout the two- 
day event. The Museum has over 
20 aircraft on display in all 
phases of restoration. Other ac
tivities will include a fly-by 
demonstration each day at 3 
p.m., speaker forums by season
ed Michigan aviators, WW-II 
movies, exhibits by recruiters, 
Air Traffic Controllers, the 99's, 
Tuskeegee Airmen, military, 
warbird and private and com- 
merical aircraft on display. 
There will be lunches available 
both days and a pancake break
fast on Sunday morning at 9 a.m.

“This event has always been 
well attended,” said YAF presi
dent Harry Terpstra. “We've 
found that the Museum is T” 
magnet for people who 
airplanes and history must 
This southeastern par 
Michigan is very rich .m avi 
history itself, such as Willov 
airport housing the 
Liberator production plant 
our hangar is the last plac 
B-24's went through before 
Qew. The dinner-dance is j 
tionally a sellout, and i 
should be even more int 
this year with the addition c 
“G.I. Review,” USO style 
proceeds from the dance w 
toward the restoration of our
Private Industry Count 
Representatives Sought 

. By County-Commission
Washtenaw County Boar 

Commissioners is schedule 
consider applications for s 
representatives of Private Si 
Business to the Private Indt 
Council of the Washtenaw C 
ty/City of Ann Arbor/Livinf 
County (WALTEC) at the 0 
session of the Board at 7 p j  
the Board Room, Administa 
Building.

In some cases persons cur 
ly serving in these positions 
seeking reappointment.

One-page resumes shouk 
addressed to the lead bus! 
agency in your area,> 
Chamber of Commerce. T 
resumes received by Sept. 19 
be submitted to the Boar) 
Commissioners for their 
sideration on Oct. 1.

ing B-17 Flying Fortress.” 
Tickets purchased in advance are 
$20 per person for the dinner- 
dance.

Gates open at 9 each morning, 
with daytime activities continu
ing until 5 p.m. There will be a $5 
per vehicle donation at the gate 
on Beck Rd. The Yankee Air 
Museum is located off Beck Rd., 
at the northeast corner of Yp- 
silantTs Willow Run Airport. Call 
483-4030 for information.
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ROGERS CORNERS HERDSMEN won fourth 
place In the youth division with their float that 
featured a surfing theme. At the back is Kathryn

Morgan, who tbs chd 
pageant Her court, f 
Brehner, Melinda Mil

1 inthe fair queen 
tekwise from left, is Lin ell 

3 and Judy Bare is. 'rx
N u t r i t io n  S e r ie s  O f f e r e d  B y  U-M  G e r ia t r ic s  S e rv ie e

“Living the Healthy Life,” a 
nutrition series offered by the 
University of Michigan’s Turner 
Geriatric Services, will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 18 from 2 to 3:30

p.m. at the clinic, 1010 Wall St.
On Sept. 18, Judith Tomer, 

R.D., University of Michigan 
Medical Center Nutrition Ser*>- 
vices. will speak on weight esn-

tjjol through behavior modifica
tion. The series is free. ]

Call 764-2>56 for information 
ami registration.

201 Park Avenue 
Jackson, Michigan

3152 E. Michigan Ave 
Jackson, Michigan

1821 Spring Arbor Rd. 
Jackson, Michigan

1101 M-52 Highway 
Chelsea, Michigan
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C a m e r o n  I s  H o n o r a r y  C h a i r m a n  

O f  U n i t e d  W a y  C a m p a i g n
Chelsea United Way has been active all summer making plans for the 1986 campaign, beginning Oct. 1.Charles Cameron, retired superintendent of the Chelsea School District, has accepted the position of Honorary Chairman.- Contacting persons In the area of'Industry will be Dave Pro- hdSjta and Lang Ramsay; Commercial, Jill Taylor and Cathy KiiQbaH; Professional, Randy Musbacb and Mike Smith; Chelsea Community Hospital, Pat, Kubany; Chelsea Schools, JaOkie Rogers; Clubs and

Organizations, Lynda Lunge Collins.Chelsea United Way is governed by 21 persons from all walks of life. The board meets the third Wednesday of each month and the meetings are open to the public.United Way supports many Chelsea agencies including Chelsea Area Transportation System (C.A.T.S.i. The service provides low cost transportation to our seniors.Chelsea Home Meal Service enables hot meals to be delivered to aged and disabled Chelsea

C o m m u n i ty  E d . O ffe r s  
M a n y  N e w  F a ll  C la sse s
:: bodybuilding for women* eom- pu$er graphics and financial ip̂hagement for the small business owner are some of the Classes that are new this year to Uie Chelsea Community Education fall schedule.- _ 'A total of 11 classes are being ot&red for the first time this fall.Orie class that is being heavily promoted is called “Ideas Unlimited,’* for people wbo provide home day care/latch key sendees.Debbie Osborne, described as a 'tnother, teacher and former baby-sitter of eight,” is coordinating the new group. •Recording to Jackie Rogers, community education director, Ideas Unlimited was created in reponse to the large number of requests to provide a forum where adults could meet and exchange activity ideas for groups
R eium n Educator 
To Sjteak at CHS
'■ Madeline Hunter, a nationally- known expert on classroom instruction, will be speaking to Chelsea teachers on Monday, Sept. 15 at 4 p.m. in the Chelsea High school auditorium and the public is invited to attend.: Hunter is a lecturer in the Department of Education at UCLA who is is known for her work linking research on teaching and learning with classroom practice, s Hunter is credited-with having enormous influence on classroom instruction and the thinking pat- fem$rofteach*Tsr- — •—***% Hunter is speaking earlier in 

5m  School

of youngsters.As group leader, Osborne will ascertain the needs and interests of participants and plan monthly programs. Programs might include topics such as holiday activities, nature projects, health and safety tips, kids-in-the- kitchen ideas, and local walking field trips.The group will meet regularly on the third Monday of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea High school media center. The first meeting will be Monday, Sept. 29. A $20 fee will cover the first four months of meetings.
Other new programs include. “Business After Hours,” a chance to meet and mix with members of the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday, Sept. 17 from 5-7 p.m.; “Financial Management for the Small-Business Owner," on Oct. 30; “Assertive Discipline for Parents,” a program to help parents discipline their children effectively, a two-hour workshop on Nov. 4; “Toward a More Successful Work and Life Style.” on Oct. 29; “Latch-Key Families, Ensuring a Positive Experience,” on Tuesday, Sept. 16 and Saturday, Sept. 20: “The Village Shoppe,” a series of classes on how to make heirloom crafts; “Women's Bodybuilding,” on Monday and Wednesday from 7-8:30 p.m.; “Studio Art,” sponsored by the Ann Arbor Art Association; and “Color Harmony Workshop,” a course to teach people what colors-look best bn them: -For more information, call the Chelsea _ Community Education

B A N K E R S  
BOX
Liberty
Storage
Boxes

These easy to set up boxes make filing and storing 
inactive business records easy and economical Knocks 
do»vn fiat for storage. Dust-proof cover with tension 
button closure keeps box closed, even when dropped.

List Price Sale Price
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residents daily.Chelsea Recreation Council provides the community with year-round activities for persons of all ages in the Chelsea School District.Chelsea Social Services, which aids families in need of food, clothing and financial assistance.Chelsea’s Faith in Action, is also a member agency which provides programs for persons in need of counseling, emergency assistance, including food, clothing, financial aid and transportation. They also offer a free health clinic for those who are unable to pay and have a Senior-Teen Program, which matches teens with Senior Citizens living alone, who are in need of some help in the home and companionship.
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D istrict To 
B uy Four 
School Buses
Due to a larger-than- anticipated equity fund, the Chelsea School Board approved the purchase of two additional school buses at their regular meeting Tuesday, Sept. 2.The district now plans to buy four buses this year.The district will buy two Chevrolet chassis from Faist- Morrow Buick-Olds-Chevrolet, of Chelsea, and two Ford chassis from Palmer Ford of Chelsea at $18,504 per chassis.C. R. Equipment, of Lansing, was the low bidder to supply the bodies, at $15,292 each.That means the cost per bus is $33,796.According to assistant superintendent Fred Mills, the decision to buy two different makes of bus at the same time was made because the district wants to evaluate them under the same conditions.Mills said three companies placed bids for the chassis. Wolverine Transportation bid $15,750, and Neil’s Automotive bid $15,827.Mills said the expected delivery date is next spring. The district uses 28 buses and vans on a regular basis, and there are two spare vehicles. The new buses will be replacements.The, average bus is used for seven' years, and becomes a spare in its eighth year, Mills

UNDERGROUND COMMUNICATIONS cable was installed by Conrail workers last week as scheduled maintenance on the tracks
Grass Lake Youth 
Receives Marine 
Safety Award
Marine Lance Cpl. Janies W. Wagner, son of Stuart Strahan of 3225 Fishville. RcL, Grass Lake* recently received a Safety Milestone Award.' He received the award while serving as a member of Marine Attack Squadron 513,3rd Marine Aircraft Wing* Marine Corps Air Station, Yuma, Ariz., for a one- year accident free service and 22 years for the squadron.A 1984 graduate of Grass Lake High school, he joined the Marine Corps in July 1984.

continued. The hole was dug and cable laid simultaneously.

Please Notify Us of

Avery
Self-Adhesive 
F ile  Fo lder 
Labels

:aoeis available m sheet form. S
labels per sheet. 2-iS oe box. Sire 9/16"x3-7 16".

List Price Sale Price
HF1-FF3-DBE Dark Blue ............3 ?1-ox . ,2.75'bx
HF1-FF3-DRD Dark Red ............ 3.71/bx ..2.75'bx
HF1FF3 LBE Light Slue ............ 3.71,-bx ..2.75/bx
HF1-FF3-WE White __ ............ 3.71/bx - 2.75'bxHF1-FF3-YW Yellow ............3.7VDX 2.75 ;bx

- TRACY KAISER took second place in the •owder Puff heat at last week’s demolition derby, «t finished first in the feature event on Tuesday
night. Jamie Bollinger was the second place winner.

k a is e r  H a s  B ig  D a y  A t C a v a lc a d e

ASSOCIATED
File  Fo lders

Made of smooth finish 11 pt. manila. All corners art 
rounded with the bottom scored for easy expansion 
UK), box.
HF1-C113-1A Letter.'third cut 
HF1-C115-1A Let ter fifth cut 
HF1-C213 1A Logal third cut 
HFIC215-1A Leqal.'titth cut

List Price
. $10 80;bx . 
. .$10 80'bx . 
. . $13 95!t>\ . 
. . $13 95/b\ .

Sale Price 
6.59/bx 
6.59/bx 
8.59/bx8.59'bx

rraev Kaiser and Scott Otto •re the big winners in two »hts of the Cavalcade of Thrills imolition Derby at the Chelsea mmunity Fair.Dn Tuesday, Aug. 26, Kaiser ished second to Dawn Murphy . the Powder Puff heat for mien before winning the ature event later in the eve- 
ng-It was a big pay day for Kaiser, 
10 won $50 in the Powder Puff gt, and $225 in the feature. Winner of Tuesday’s first heat is Jamie Bollinger. Steve Cobb \s second.Second heat winner and nner-up were Scoit Dault and (ve Smyth.

Ron Kiel won the third heat, and John Preston and Wayne Smith tied for second.Winners met in the feature where Kaiser was victorious. Bollinger was runner-up.On Wednesday night, Scott Dault won the pick-up heat and $100, and Andy Fletcher was sec-, ond.Heat one was won by Rod Î ier, and Paul Hoffmeyer placed second.Otto was the winner of the second heat, and Brian. Farley placed second.Mark Dault and Kiel took first and second in heat three.The feature heat was won by Scott Otto, and Dault was second.

First and second place in the first three heats each night won $50. Feature events paid $225 for first and $100 for second.R.G. Carpenter and Hoffmeyer also won awards for best decorated cars.
Girl Scout Round-Up 
Slated Thursday
Girl Scout Round-Up for girls in first through sixth grades will be held Thursday, Sept. 11 at North School Cafeteria at 7 p.m. Chelsea Girl Scout Troop Service Director Lee Tremper Urges the girls and their parents to come and find out what Girl Scouting is all about.

HARVEST WEEK-END

ASSOCIATED
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U-PIck or We Pick 
HOME-GROWN

T O M A T O E S

I P E A C H E S  

i H a r d y  M a m s

* 4 ” - o r *  fa, * 1 4 “

Home-Grown
S w e e t  C o r n

For Freezing or Canning

G E E  M E L O N S  
P L U M S

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s

PEPPERS & BROCCOLI by the bushel
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NEW HOURS: B a.tn. till 8 p.m. Every Day.

G EE FA R M S  ,
14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517) 769-6772

FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREADBEBÛBBi (MottetCard)i
VISA I ha n d -dipped ALL-STAR ICE CREAM V S '
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‘Butterflies Are Free’ 
Well Done at True Grist

By Retluw Dranoti Free Lance Drama Critic'Fender direction accompanied by superb acting makes for an emotionally enjoyable evening at the True Grist Dinner Theatre in Homer with “Butterflies Are Free” currently featured on the theatrical boards. Leonard Ger- she has written some terrific lines into a subtle but very feeling drama about “who is really handicapped” in this crazy world of ours.Laughter aplenty will be yours and if you feel strongly about people, tears of joy and understanding will happily roll down your cheeks as you enjoy this deliciously empathic comedy.Don Baker has just rented an apartment in New York City with the kitehen/Iiving room facing the audience. We are introduced to Baker and. his unseen mother (Mrs. Baker) by a telephone conversation in which the concerned mother questions her son’s alienation from her for one month per earlier agreement.. Don’s next door neighbor hidden between paper thin walls is a. “hope-to-be-actress” Jill Tanner whose hearing is excellent and who has listened to his maternal conversation. Don and Jill proceed with surface acquaintance which rapidly moves into social intimacy of the bedroom variety as the plays heads for a first-act climax.Unaware of Don’s blindness (from birth > until the movement of an ash tray out of its appropriate place. Jill comes to the realization that he is incapacitated with lack of sight. _The adjustment to this by the cou- is indeed excellently written and performed, causing several deeply moving emotional relationships to develop between the addled blonde actress vand the “try it on my own” young man.Taking his guitar and singing' “Butterflies Are Free” is the opening of his hidden talents. Jill hops onto this hidden ability with both feet with encouragement. Intermission arrives with the ar- . rival of Don’s mother finding the couple in a state of undress.Dueling verbally, Don and his mother slowly develop the affection that seems never to surface between these two family members. She immediately distrusts the actress, Jill, and openly expresses this dislike. Eventually, however,, her dislike turns to cautious admiration the young lady who is having this sexual affair with her son.Jill goes to audition, coming back with a new boy friend, Ralph Austin, telling Don she is moving to Ralph’s apartment because it will be handier. Don is inwardly destroyed emotionally; but determinedly fights to keep his love. The premise: ‘Who is really the handicapped person in

this world? An obviously blind person or an individual who emotionally refuses to face life?”Suzanne Ogden of Ypsilanti appeared very comfortable with the portrayal of the flighty, non- commital Jill Tanner. She was equally able to convey the light, airy headedness that primarily characterized Tanner and to grasp at the emotions of the audience with the rare insight that enlightens Mrs. Baker about her son’s lack of confidence. Ogden seemed to be enjoying herself from the outset—a sure sign of confidence with the role—which translated to an ease of enjoyment for the audience.James Allen Baker’s blind youth is a study in developmental stage action. His early stage movements indicated by sure- r.ess of movement eventually become clumsy and misdirected as he inwardly becomes the same way, quite a feat by young James Baker. His anger in the second act in his uncontrollable hurting is brilliantly played and comes reeling out to the audience with its unabashed, open emotion.Joanne Bi >■ son is so natural as the mother she seems not to be acting, but seems to have arrived off the street literally to visit her blind son. Her ability to move from an overly protective mother, muchly concerned, to one who has sense enough to pull back and let go in a time of crisis is a terrific study in character by Ms. Burleson. She is a stage actress indeed and brings down the house with her natural humor expressed through Gershe’s lines.Jeremiah Lemons as Ralph— Jill’s boyfriend—accomplishes character development in a very short period of time. His sexy- lackadaisical approach to Don and to Jill comes through quickly. To do this character development in a stiort period provided by the play again is a marvelous acting accomplishmentPerhaps the real- star of the evening is the interaction of the cast with one another; the natural playing off of the other character so that the audience is receiving the full effect of the marvelous humorous, but often biting lines of the playwright.“Butterflies Are Free” -deserves a visit from you at the True Grist Dinner Theatre. Reservations may be made by calling 517-568-4151. Performances are from Wednesday through Sunday. 'David M. Pritchard, the new producer at True Grist, invites patrons to meet the stars in the adjoining Bin Room next to the theatre where photographs may be taken. On Friday and Saturday evenings, with encouragement, the cast might open up their vocal chords for your enjoyment.

P O M A 'S
P IZ Z A

137 Park Street. Chelsea
Ph. 475-9151

•; HOURS: Mon., 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sun.. Wed.. Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.. 4 to 12 pan.
"W e K n e a d  Y o u r  D o u g h ”

We also have thin crust pizza on request.
m\ CLIP THIS COUPON m

*1 .5 0  O F F
ON

A N Y  LA R G E
OR

EX TR A  LA R G E
PIZZA(one coupon per pizza)

OHer good thru Sept, 16. 1986 ot Pome's Pizza. Chelsea

JAMES BAKER (Don) and Suzanne Ogden (JUl) emotionally expound in a scene from “Butterflies Are Free” now playing at True Grist Dinner-Theatre in Homer.

Y a n k e e  A i r  F o r c e  

F o u n d e r ’s  D a y  S e t
The Yankee Air Force Museum at Willow Run Airport will take visitors back into the 1940’s during the fifth annual Founder’s" Day Air Exhibition, Sept. 13-14. The event will commemorate the 75th anniversary of Naval Aviation, 60th anniversary of the Michigan Air National Guard and 50th Anniversary of Air Traffic Controllers.Highlighting the week-end will be a dinner-danĉSaturday evening beginning at 6:30 p.m., featuring the big band sound of A1 Ttronsefid and the Ambassadors. A*“USO" show patterned after those popular at military bases during World War II will be part of the program. Advance purchase tickets are //20 and $25 at the door. Period d/ess is optional.Vintage “Wpj'oirds” including the museum̂ recently acquired BoeingJ&T’/G Flying Fortress, as well as their C-47 and B-52 will be on display throughout the two- day event. The Museum has over 20 aircrafi on display in all phases of restoration. Other activities will include a fly-by demonstration each day at 3 p.m.. speaker forums by seasoned Michigan aviators, WW-II movies, exhibits by recruiters. Air Traffic Controllers, the 99’s, Tuskeegee Airmen, military, warbird and private and cota- merical aircraft on display. There will be lunches avaiUliile both days and a pancake breakfast on Sunday morning at 9 a.m.“This event has always been well attended,” said YAF president Harry Terpstra. “We’ve found that the Museum is,,”* magnet for people who ; airplanes and history must This southeastern par Michigan is very rich in avi history itself, such as Willo* airport bousing the Liberator production plant our hangar is the last plac B-24’s went through before flew. The dinner-dance is 1 tionally a sellout, and ; should be even more int this year with the addition (“G.I. Review,” USO style proceeds from the dance w toward the restoration of our

Private Industry Count Representatives Sought,By County Commission
Washtenaw County Boar Commissioners is schedule consider applications for s representatives of Private, Si Business to the Private Indi Council of the Washtenaw C, ty/City of Ann Arbor/Livinj County (WALTEC) at the 0 session of the Board at 7 p.i the Board Room, Administn Building.
In some cases persons cur. ly serving in these positions seeking reappointment.
One-page resumes shoult addressed to the lead bus} agency in your area,; Chamber of Commerce. T resumes received by Sept. 1$ be submitted to the Boan Commissioners for their sideration on Oct. 1.

Why Replace it? Perma-Gfaze It I
work done on orerhses* No Mess • foraFrxdonof reptxementcost

Move vovir tocuttotutes* wail tile 
Ssfeafr* sv^rfrle Hk& tvewf 

G VITREOUS FINISHES R CHIP REPAIR

lav Got a Free EstimateI
w m m m  h

ing B-17 Flying Fortress.” Tickets purchased in advance are $20 per person for the dinner- dance.Gates open at 9 each morning, with daytime activities continuing until 5 p.m. There will be a $5 per vehicle donation at the gate on Beck Rd. The Yankee Air Museum is located off Beck Rd., at the northeast comer of Yp- silanti’s Willow Run Airport. Call 463-4030 for information.

ROGERS CORNERS HERDSMEN won fourth place in the youth division with their float that featured a surfing theme. At the back is Kathryn
Morgan, who the club sixrasored in the fair queen ■ pageant. Her court, clockwise from left, is Linell Brehncr, Melinda McCalla and Judy Bareis.

Nutrition Series Offered By U-M Geriatrics Service
“Living the Healthy Life,” a nutrition series offered by the University of Michigan’s Turner Geriatric Services, will meet Thursday, Sept. 18 from 2 to 3:30

p.m. at the clinic, 1010 Wall St.On Sept. 18, Judith Tomer, R.D.. University of Michigan Medical Center Nutrition Services, will speak on weight con

trol through behavior modification. The series is free.
Call 764-2556 for information and registration.

201 Park Avenue 
Jackson, Michigan

3152 I. Michigan Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan

1821 Spring Arbor Rd. 
Jackson, Michigan

1101 M-52 Highway 
Chelsea, Michigan

PrlcM good Sapt. 9-14. 1986.

OPEN 24 HOURS ■ 7 Days A Week!
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Envelopes
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C a m e r o n  I s  H o n o r a r y  Q i a i r m a n

O f  U n i t e d  W a y  C a m p a i g n
Organizaliun.s, i.yndii lionet* Col*Chelsea United Way has been active all summer making plans for the 1980 campaign, beginning Oct. 1.Charles Carnet un, retired superintendent of the Chelsea School District, has accepted the position of Honorary Chairman.Contacting persons in the area oC Industry will be Dave Pro- hasica and Lang Ramsay; Coin* marcial, Jill Taylor and Cathy KJhjball; Professional, Randy MUBbuch and Mike Smith; Chelsea Community Hospital, Pat Kubany; Chelsea Schools, J&ckic Rogers; Clubs and

>bodybuilding for women, corn- pd£er graphics and financial rpqnagcment for the small business owner are some of the glasses that are new this year to the Chelsea Community Educa-l] tidn fall schedule. ■'‘A total of 11 classes are being offered for the first time this fall.One class that is being heavily promoted is called “Ideas Unlimited,” for people who provide home day care/latch key services.Debbie Osborne, described as a '‘mother, teacher and former baby-sitter of eight,” is coordinating the new group.• .‘According to Jackie Rogers, epmmunity education director, ideas Unlimited was created in reponse to the large number of requests to provide a forum Where adults could meet and exchange activity ideas for groups
tten o im  Educator 
J'o S/M’ak  at CHS
1; Madeline Hunter, a nationally- known expert on classroom instruction, will be speaking to Chelsea teachers on Monday, Sept. 15 at 4 p.m. in the Chelsea High school auditorium and the public is invited to attend.Hunter is a lecturer in the Department of Education at UCLA who is is known for her work linking research on Reaching and learning with,; classroom practice. '■d Hunter is credited *wlth having enormous influence on classroom instruction and the thinking pat- temiofteachers:*- - -w^Hunter is speaking earlier in the day to the Willow Run School district.

lins.Chelsea United Way is governed by 21 persons from all walks of life. The !x;ar<l meets the third Wednesday of each month and the meetings are open to the public.United Way supports many Chelsea agencies including Chel.scn Area Transportation System (C.A.T.S.). The service provides iow cost transportation to our seniors.Chelsea Home Meal Sendee enables hot meals to be delivered to aged and disabled Chelsea

of youngsters.As group leader, Osborne will ascertain the needs and interests of participants and plan monthly programs. Programs might include topics such as holiday activities, nature projects, health and safety tips, kids-in-thc- kitchen ideas, and local walking field trips.The group will meet regularly on the third Monday of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea High school media center. The first meeting will be Monday, Sept. 29. A $20 fee will cover the first four months of meetings.
Other new programs include, “Business After Hours,” a chance to meet and mix with members of the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday, -Sept. 17 from 5-7 p.m.; “Financial Management for the Small-Business Owner,” on Oct. 30; “Assertive Discipline for Parents,” a program to help parents discipline their children effectively, a two-hour workshop, on Nov. 4; "Toward a More Successful Work and-Life Style,” on Oct. 29; “Latch-Key Families, Ensuring a Positive Experience,” on Tuesday, Sept. 16 and Saturday, Sept. 20; “The Village Shoppe,” a series of classes on how to make heirloom crafts; ‘‘Women’s Bodybuilding,” on Monday and Wednesday - from 7-8:30 p.m.; “Studio Ait,” sponsored by the Ann Arbor Art Association; and “Color Harmony Workshop,” a course to teach people what col- 'orsdook best on them.For more information, call the Chelsea Community Education Office at 475-9830.

residents daily.Chelsea Recreation Council provides the community with year-round activities for persons of alt ages in the Chelsea School District,Chelsea Social Services, which aids families In need of food, clothing and financial assistance.Chelsea’s Faith in Action. Is also a member agency which provides programs for persons in need of counseling, emergency assistance, including food, clothing, financial aid and transportation. They also offer a free health clinic for those who are unable to pay and have a Senior-Teen Program, which matches teens with Senior Citizens living alone, who are in need of some help Sn the home and companionship.

D istrict To 
Buy Four 
School Buses
Due to a Iarger-than- anticipated equity fund, the Chelsea School Board approved the purchase of two additional school buses at their regular meeting Tuesday, Sept. 2,The district now plans to buy four buses this year.The district will buy two Chevrolet chassis from Faist- Morrow Buick-Olds-Chevrolet, of Chelsea, and two Ford chassis from Palmer Ford of Chelsea at $18,504 per chassis.C. R. Equipment, of Lansing, was the low bidder to supply the bodies, at $15,292 each.That means the cost per bus is $33,796.According to assistant superintendent Fred Mills, the decision to buy two different makes of bus at the same time vas made because the district wants to evaluate them under the same conditions.Mills said three companies placed bids for the chassis. Wolverine Transportation bid $15,750, and Neil’s Automotive bid $15327.Mills said the expected delivery date is next spring. The district uses 28 buses and vans on a regular basis, and there are two spare vehicles. The new buses will be replacements.The .average bus is used for seven years, and becomes a spar% in its eighth year, Mills said.

Community Ed, Offers 
Jilany New Fall Classes

Section 7 Chohau. Michigan, V/odna'jday, 'japtombor 10, 1086 Pageo 9-20

UNDERGROUND COMMUNICATIONS cable was installed by continued. The hole was dug and cable laid simultaneously. Conrall workers last week as scheduled maintenance on the tracks
Grass Lake Youth 
Receives Marine 
Safety Award
Marine Lance Cpl. James W. Wagner, son of Stuart Strahan of 3225 Fishville Rd., Grass Lake, recently received a Safety Milestone Award.He received the award while serving as a member of Marine Attack Squadron 513,3rd Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Station, Yuma, Ariz., for a one- year accident free service and 22 years for the squadron.A 1984 graduate of Grass Lake High school, he joined the Marine . Corps.in July. 198|.
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TRACY KAISER took second place in the night Jamie Bollinger was the second place win- PowderPnff heat at last week’s demolition derby, ner. but finished first in the feature event on Tuesday

to  B u s in e ss

Average Available ' MonthlyBusiness Checking Balance Service Charge
$5000 or more $0$1 to $4999 $9

How much arc you paying for a business checking account at your bank? As much as $20 some months? Thirty? Fifty?If you open an account at Citizens Trust, you'll pay no more than $9 a month. Any month. And you could, with ease, maintain your account lor free.You set:, we charge you only if your available balance falls below $5000. <§>
C i t i z e n s l r u s t

If you keep an average available monthly balance of between $1 and $4999 in your account, you pay just $9 a month service fee. And a balance of $5000 or more in your account means you pay no service charges at all.That's a welcome change from the policies of some area banks who charge you for each deposit you make, every check you write, and a monthly service fee to boot.Next month, when your monthly statement arrives, sit down and figure out how much your account is costing your business. Then move your money to Citizens TYust. Because getting down to business shouldn't cost more than $9 a month.

The Bank, of Trust
DOWNTOWN ANN ARBOR * AUaiSTATOWNSHII’ • BRIGHTON • CHLLSliA • LODI TOWNSHIP PLYMOUT11 PARK, ANN ARBOR • SAL1NK • S. STATE STREET. ANN ARBOR

MEMBER FOIC

K a is e r  H a s  B ig  D a y  A t C a v a lc a d e
Tracy Kaiser and Scott Otto were the big winners in two nights of the Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby at the Chelsea Community Fair.On Tuesday, Aug. 26, Kaiser finished second to Dawn Murphy in the Powder Puff heat for women before winning the feature event later in the evening.It was a big pay day for Kaiser, who won $50 in the Powder Puff heat, and $225 in the feature.Winner of Tuesday’s first heat was Jamie Bollinger. Steve Cobb was second.Second heat winner and runner-up were Scott Dault and Dave Smvth.

Ron Kiel won the third heat, and John Preston and Wayne Smith tied for second.Winners met in the feature where Kaiser was victorious. Bollinger was runner-up.On Wednesday night, Scott Dault won the pick-up heat and $100, and Andy Fletcher was second.Heat one was won by Rod Laier, and Paul Hoffmeyer placed second.Otto was the winner of the second heat, and Brian Farley placed second.Mark Dault and Kiel took first and second, in heat three.The feature heat was won by- Scott Otto, and Dault was second.

First and second place in the first three heats each night won $50. Feature events paid $225 for first and $100 for second.R.G. Carpenter and Hoffmeyer also won awards for best decorated cars.
Girl Scout Round-Up 
Slated Thursday
Girl Scout Round-Up for girls in first through sixth grades will be held Thursday, Sept. 11 at North School Cafeteria at 7 p.m. Chelsea Girl Scout Troop Service Director Lee Tremper urges the girls and their parents to come and find out what Girl Scouting is all about.

HARVEST WEEK-END
U-Pick or We Pick 

HOME-GROWN

T O M A T O E S

Home-Grown
S w e e t  C o r n

For Freezing or Canning

G E E  M E L O N S  
P L U M S

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s

P E A C H E S

H a r d y  M u m s

52 " e « , 0r 6 f o r $ 1 4 95 C ID E R

PEPPERS & BROCCOLI by the bushel
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till 8 p.m. Every Day.

G EE FA R M S
14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517) 769-6772 

FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD ;̂ ===r>
(MQttwCordjl

1. | HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM 1
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Q -MjiA FINE PLAY was taraerf rn n\ defensive back Chris Acrw oa titts piay as he jamped high to tsai the bali away froao tfee Eagle receiver.

F r e e  T h ro w  S h o o tin g  
S to p s  C a g e rs  in  A d r ia n
Peer free throw shocking.- par- ticsiariy in the foartfc quarter, gave the Chelsea Bulkksg varsity girls basketball team a 34-36 opening season loss to Adrian last TTsarscSay.Chelsea made jest 12 -A 73 foul shots, ted&ilng 5-13 in the fourth quarter.-I can't accept less than 56 percent free throw sb«Jbng," *a:/i Chelsea cc&cn Jim Winter.-We normaily shoot a let better than thrft in practice ;'Chelsea was sever ahead in the cĉ test. falling behind !5-5 after.

f HFDl.UttruUf. Vp*. //
*̂£isae *t f.S*4i«'-aIjtBewift *1 T'̂ rsfluefc

Dexzrr a! J3# i*va Welters

DSCCS&SG OFFE?SI\X SlfUTECY te- Cartis Beard, left.: osS last FraSay mspt's Same ŵi Brswkĥ a Iise.4 W*vae Weftna wrsB naaBFfvg back
I members of the offensive

C h e l s e a  G i r l  H a r r i e r s  T a k e  

T h i r d  a t  T o u g h  I n  v i t a t i o n a l
Cbsisea Sffikkg K*sey Aader- 

30D toe* third pfece <7ver-ail and Cbeisea had jr*3ip 15 as BsHdês rmzhed seccni es the higbiy cotnpKtave. 13-teszn We& SioscsŜd laritar tkcai crass csxetar* meet Last
"l/sses: CSsrxssi, the team that 

fmiih-ed jast ahead -n£ id*

>£V HOl'D-LP:

S-iBdogs - last year's state men. woe the meet with 52 pcissz. CbcLseg. w*m 75 points, ecbged S>dheasCerr. Gxztrer.ee foe Sadze. with 75 pcarJs.“I was piease-: with toe g-iis* efforts for xdct first meet-' ‘ said Cbeŝ  eased Pat Clarke.~lt «2£ a very tn-ugh fteLd. wab. the class C state "dgnari-orai'S

C o n fe re n ce  T e a m s T im e  U p  
W ith  N o n -Leag u e  C o n tests
Tbe haa-fe fer the Stssheastere CurfferBace ffcxisil chamnicn-;ryp rhi-*. seek*2 srv-es teana eased up for thefr catffggacg epessers last 

week-essd wuh niSc-cooference

P A R K IN G  A T  FR O N T D O O R

the first q-uarter and 26-34 at half- time. F or the roost part the teams stayed a-bo-ut Eve posts span the entire game, Winter said-Hsrwever. Wtoter did see a few things be liked, stsch as Use team's defasive intensty and It's ability to rebound. The laser was «se of Use team’s major problems last season.Tre Bulldogs did net play the quick transition game that he piars fr.-r mast of the sea.yxt because Chelsea was shc-rt on sobs 'Tosha Mattofi was out>, and "Adrian has a really stuffy gym." Winter said.Over-all, Chelsea shot just 24 percevi from the field >28 -Heather N'eibsaer paced the Bulldogs with H points. Cns Zerfcei had five. Mary I-a2arz. Kim Ferry' and l̂ eah Enderie had four each, and Peggy Kam* merschmidt liad two.
(kAtnnbo Competes 
In State Stvim Meet
Paula Colcmbo, of Chelsea, a member of the Ann Arbor Swim Club, recently competed in the state I.ong Course Swimming ChampionshipsColombo finished with a third place in the 200-meter butterfly and a fourth place in the 400-meter individual medley. She also took ninth place in both the 100-meter butterfly and the 200-meter backstroke.Colombo wUi begin practice with ine University of Michigan women’s swim team this fall.

Gabriel Richard 19.Dexter 7—Tbe Dreaek̂sgkis feS behind •6-0 dae to a poor kkkmg game, but nearly caught tbe Irish late in the game.Richard scored first in tbe second quarter after a 17-yard punt gave them the ball at tbe Dexter 25. They scored two plays later.Is tbe third quarter, a Chuck Curtis- interception, one of three fsr the game, set up a 37-yard tieM goalDexter's touchdown was set up by a fourth-quarter ramble. Andy Walsh ran 65-yards shortly thereafter for the score.

Hillsdale had the first possession in over-time, but failed to convert a Sdd goal
Saline U, Sooth Lyoo 8-—Sooth Lyon carried an 8-7 lead into the fourth quarter before Salim* quarterback Grant Fanning completed a 49-yard touchdown pass to Darren Roach fer;the win. The score came at the Vrl2 mark.
Lmcols 14.University of Detroit High 6— 
Tbe Railsplitters scored two touchdowns in the fourth quarter, on. a 10-yard pass and a four-yard run for the win.Detroit led 6-0 at half-time.

runner-up Lumen Cbristj and fourth place state finisher Grand Rapids Christian. Saliia looked very strong."Cbelsea was ahead at the two mile mark when number two runner Debi Koenn sprained her I ankle. However, despite the in-, jury, Koenn managed to finish in -26th glace wersdL- - -Chelsea times and frfaces were ■ as follows: Anderson, &d. 20:21:. JenniferRassi. 11th, 21:34: Sallie Wilson, 13th, 21:41; Laura Tor- : rê v22nd. 22:02; Koenn, 26th, 22:(ŜsAlisha Dorow, 40th, 22:41: ar.d X̂lanie Flâ î a, 64th,
In tbe junior varsity meet, there were 207 runners.Cbelsea times and places were as follows: Wendy Hunn, 14th, 23:08; Ann Brosnan, 22nd. 23:21; Kim Allen, 24th. 23:25; Kirn Roberts, 25th, 23:26; Ann Stephenson, 34th, 23:47; Jennifer" Harms. 35fh, 23:51;-Stephanie-- Wagner. 36th, 23:52: Anna Muncer, 43rd, 24:04; Kaiid Peckham. 75th, 25:04; Viqkt-v Bullock. 77th. 25:07; Charity !• Strong, 82nd. 25:22; and Becca $ Burkel, U2th* 26:30. v

(rir<> 44
tiifi Subscription to '. 

The ( hclscu Suuuhinfi i

14. Pisdcaey d—Masco scored all 14 points in the fourth quarter to beat the Pirates. A clip̂»ng penalty oc a punt gave Mason ball at tbe Pirise 26-yard line, which set up the second Mason score.
MQan 15, Carftaa Airport 6— F<wr Cariton turnovers helped tbe Big Reds to their first win under new coach Steve Robb.Milan carried a 64) lead at halftime.
Tecumseh 26. Hillsdale II—The Indians rallied from a 144) deficit, winning in overtime on a sweep into the end zone by Jim Bache.
f.roM f.'omitrv Schedule

Sept. 6—West BloomfieldIm*. . .... A 9 a.m. Sept. 9—Saline* H 4:30 Sept. II—South Lyon H 4:30 Sept. 13—New BostonHuron Inv. .. A 9 a.m Sept. 1G—Milan* H 4:30 Sept. 20—Jackson Inv. A 9 a.m Sept. 23— lincoln* A 4:30 Sept. 27—Cbelsealnv. H8:30 a.m Oct. 2—Mason Inv. A 4:00Oct. 1—Dexter*..... A 4:30Oct. 11—Sturgis Inv. A 9 a m. Oct. 14—Tecumseh*. H 4:30 Oct. 16—Pincknev* A 4:30 Oct. 21—SEC Meet* A 3:00 Oct. 25—Regional. . TBA Nov. i—State Meet at Chelsea •Conference Meets.
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B O W L M G
Cltebea Suburban f.fugiw

Boffept. ]WI,!b}> Otburrtn#Aaaoe Builders 7 (i17* ItonutStopp* 1 2Kdwardfl Jewelery * 2Chelsea Pharmacy % 2CbeiHOl UfIM 'j 2Huron Vullrr Optical 2 5JftiBrth'i Short-Cut* 2 5After Hours I ,ock .Service 3 5Plow Kry 2 rjOwlaM Ey-tlia» r> 70 7QWrrS Oi 1— mnu <nrx S Jackson. 181 (.' Mlltar. 186. 178; E Paator. 18). j« j  Soar!ben. 1«: K. Bauer. I». IS?; K Power* 1»; W Jeckaoft, 1W; f  Perry. 173'. YJ KeM. 179v J Huku. l». 163; i: Thompson. 172; J Mather. 151. 182; JVC. A. Bmi. IM: D Muarl l»t U Leonard. 188.1*; G. DaXmither. w • K.Chspman. 186; 8. FUener, 1M» IM- <J Schulz. 178.188- J XorrU. 180; P BoWneer 171; S. Kulenkamp. 187: 8 Walt. 17« JA1- s Graber. 157. JM: M. A. Wall, IffT, |ff7 W l. Wwteott, 188; P Ha rook, 178; M Spaulding HO: S. Jankovir. 171; W Gentler. 182. 157 4« series and over- C Miller. 518: K Bauer. 466: J. Hafner. 47ft; 1.. Ironard. «77 S SchiLfc. 494: J 482: S Walz 490- SGraber. 477; M. A. Wah. 502.
HollinglPin League

Stand tags w of Sept. 2
„ w f.T«?a Cup* t iTrwpers jSfiterware 3 jGrinders 2 2Sugar Bowls 2 2KoOkie Kutters 2 2Beaters 2 2•leUyretlers 2 ?Coffee Cups 2 2Blenders I 2Pots 1 1Lollipop* 6 nHappy Cooker* 0 nBropms | .3508 series: L. Clouse. 190.13L 179.501; M Blags. 502. 157: 187; 158.Ml series; M Rltz. 409; S. Rltz. 417: K Hafier. 434: B. Wolfgang. 455: J. Smith. 40ft: MTIcelander. 472: P. Harook. 408; G. Klink. 421-P. Klink, 447; Q. Clark. 428: B. Selwa. 42&.M. Bredemta, 424: C. Kielwasscr. 405; M. Hadeati. 451: R. Musback. 455: 0 Vargo. 431: S. Ringe. 403: J. Guenther. 435; P Wurstrr. 422: P Martel!. 420: S Orau. 403: M, Middleton. 442.!4D games and oyer- M. Rltz. 164. 144: S Rite. 158; M. Kowiinskl. 142; M Wurster 142: E. Keller. 158. 145: A. Grau. 154: B Wolfgang. 180. 143: B. Haist. 140; J. Smith. 146: M Kolander. 144. 158. 169: P Harook, 155; G. Klink. 163; D Klink. 169. 142; G Clark. 148.149: S. Seitz. 148: L. Hollo. 158: B Selwa. 151: M. Bredemitz. 163, 140; C Kieiwwser. 146; B VanOorder. 145; K. Entity. 145: S. Nicola. 144: M. Nadeau. 142. 173: R. Musback. 164. 167: J Staplsh. 153; D Vargo. 164: K. Weinberg. 144; S. Ringe. ISA 3 Guenther. 144. 158: P Wurrter. 182: P Martell. 147; J Cavender. 140: S. Grau. 145: M. Middleton. 155.154.

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League
Lakers - W 7 t.0Mnonbusten 5 2Ann Arbor Centerless 5 2Carol's Plucking Parlor , 5 2Par Four 5 2Tigers 2 5Wild Four. 2 5Comfort Ins 2 5Jar-heeds 2 5Howlett's Hardware 0 7Women. 425 series and over: A. Oemes. 444: C. Bolzman. 441: B. Buss. 440: B. Kaiser. 469: S. Weber. 523; J. PagUarini.510.Men. 475 series and over: G. Speer. 534: R. Williams. 478: E. Keezer. 478: A. Bolzman. 478;.,T. Schulze. 519: ft Zatorekj. 487; R. Scftrnude. 489: ft Pagliarini. 483: H. Norman. 528.. Women. 130 games and over: A. Cl ernes, 179; c. Bolzman. 171: B. Buss. 155: L. Behnke. 151: B. Kaiser.‘M. 18fc & Weber.- 221.08: J. PagUartaf,288.106: M. Otto. tSX Men. 175 games and over: G. Speer. 38. 175; B. Keeter. 180: A. Bolzman. 210: T Schulze. 175. 179; R. Zatarski. 177. 175: R. Schmude. 175: R. Buss. 178; L. Leath. 180: D. Otto. 177: H. Norman. 190.191.

Jr. House Ladies
Standings as of Sept 2

Gregory Realty................. 3 1Team 2........................ 3 1Patna's Pizza................... 2 2Chelsea Milling.....  ..........2 2Bollinger Sanltatho............ -.1 3Freenan Machine...............1 3Games of 140 and over: S. Rite, 157; M. Kozmihsld. 144,178; M. Llebeck, 145; K. Conley, 140; B. Mahler, 156, 151, 163; P. Kennedy, 144; B. Brede, IM; S. Vlrzi. 193; G. Rank, 157; C. Miller, 210,168.145.Series of 450 and over: M. Kozminski, 450; B. Mahler. 470; C. Miller, 523.

Senior House League
Stand tags aa at Sept. S

. wParty Store 7 0Kllbreath Trucking 3 2Mr<:*lla Feed* 5 %Chelae* liunber 3 2Chelsea Big Hoy 5 2T. i.’ Welding 5 2Klnetlco 4 3 ‘Pan* Peddler 4 3Bauer Builder* . 4 1TTvenpaon's Phza 3 4Mort's Custom Shop 3 4VFW No. 4076 3 4Freeman Machine .2 5Sleele'a Heating J 5Waterloo Village MkL 2 5Bollinger Sanitation 2 5United Supply 2 5Team No. 16. 0 7High game, 210 and over: J. Hughes, 215: 3■ Mead, 210: D. Thompaon. 213; G. Morton. 210.High (erica. 5a and <r___3. Mead,584: B. Llebeck, 567: D.577; G. Morton. 530; T. Sdnibe, l—. ... Westphal, 59; M. Schanz. 549; 0. THnkle, 547; J. Vogel. 539.
Site Owl League

staadtogs as «f Sept s
Jiffy Mb 7 0Harris Homes........ 5 2Woodshed ' ... 5 2Polly's 5 2The Wall  5 2Unit Packaging.................2 5Chelsea Lions ....... . 2 5B.P. Glass 2 5Village Motor Rollers 2 5Chelsea Big Boy .0 7200 games or over: J. Strock. 206.500 series or over: J. Strode, 530: J. Stock. 500; M. Bassett. 522.

Leisure Time League
Standing* as ef Sept 4

Sodden Death. 4 0Lucky Strikers 3 1Sweetrotlers 3 1Country Belles 2 2Misfits 2 2Oops 2 2The Favorites 2 2Shud-O-Bens 1 1Late Ones 1 3Mamas & Mary 0 4500 seriess; J. Hafner. 512: B. Robinson. 512.469 series; M. Nadeau. 455: P. Weigang. 410: C. Hoffman, 49: D. Keezer. 49; P Whitesatl. 49: J. Riemenschneider. 404: P Kennedy. 406: K. Haywood.457: G. Wheaton. 489: C. COQlns. 471: D. Boughton. 447: R. Homing. 47S; 5. Heller. 436; B. Zaa. 430: B. Basso, 492: P. McVlttie. 460; E, Swanson. 431: Julie Kufal. 419.Games of 146 and over: M. Nadeau. 174. 155: P- Weigang. 161: C. Hoffman. 153. 147: D. Keezer. 143. 161: D. Thacker. 145: J Hafner. 175.173.164: P. WhitesaU. 142.152: J. Riemenschneider. 140: P. Kennedy. 147: B Harms. 161: K. Haywood. 157. 17t: G Wheaton. 148.170.173: B. Zenz. t«. ISO: B Basso. 156.168.168: P. McVlttie. 157.178: E Swanson. 144. 156: J. Kuhl. 149; C. Collin*. 178.145.148: D. Boughton. 171.140: B. Robinson. 162. 157. 19t: R. Homing. IS. 157: E Heller. 149. 156.

Tri-City Mixed League
—■■'1 ■ as of Sept 5W LDetroit Abrasives...............7 0' ChelseaBtsBoy.................5 2The Village Tap.................5 2Chelsea uses..................5 2Ritchie fcRoaentnter........... 5 2Alley Oops..................... 5 2Team No. 2.......  ............4 3Team No. 4.................... 4 3Centennial Lab..................3 4Manph»t»»»- s*°mping......  3 434)........................... . 2 5Triangle Totting. .............. 2 5-WoiveriMFoodltSptztts...-.....2 5KaaHgage..................... 2 5Ttadal Roofing..................0 7Zoa’s.., ...................... o 7Team No. 6.................... 0 0Women, 475 series: M.L. Weatcott.483; K.509.Women, 175 games: M. ScherdL 189; K. Hamel, 212.Men, 52S series: C. Gipson, 560; J. Harook, 57LMen, 200 games: J. Harook, 305.

Varsity Football Schedule
Sept. 12—Saline........ H 7:30Sept. 19-Milan........ H 7:30Sept. 26—Lincoln....... A 7:30Oct. 3—Western....... H 7:30Oct. 10-Dexter........ A 7:30Oct. 17—Tecumseh..... H 7:30Oct. 24—Pinckney..... . A 7:30Oct. 31—Huron League. .H 7:30

F A L L  L E A G U E S  
N O W  F O R M IN G

' THESE IS ST1U TIME to sfei up for EAU LEAGUES 
Don't miss the fur- <od oxchomont of bo*oo cowpotilioiitWo have spots aval/abfo for individuals or teams on:
SUNDAY.......Mho* Uogoos, 3:00, 5:45, 0:00 f.m.

4 por toon (2 nolo ood 2 foonh) 
Botri ovory otbor SonOay. 

MONDAY............Mon's loogwo, 6:30 A 0:00 p.m.
. 5 por turn

’TUESDAT...........ladies Loojoo, 9 o.n., 4 por toon
Mon's tooguo, 0:30 g.n., S por toon 
loaHos Isogue, 0:30 p.n., 3 por toon

WEDNESDAY__Senior Isttgos, 1:00 p.ou, 3 por toon
ladies Loogoo, 9:00 p.nt., 4 par toon

THURSDAY__lodiot Itogue, 12:30 p.n., 4 par toon
Moll's League, 6:30 p.n., $ pgr toon 
Mho* league, 9:00 p.m., 4 per toam

-FRIDAY........Mixed Loogoo, 12:30 a.n., 3 por toon
IATE SHIFT WORZERS-THIS IS ITI 

RELAX AFTER WORK WITH BOWLING 
Mixed leagues, 6:45 and 9:00 p.m.

4 par team (2 mate and 2 female)

: SATURDAY.....  ........Tenth loaguot Stwt Sept. 4ALL NSW “lUMPIR ROWLINOfor agot 3-0, Saturday, 9:00 a.m. YOUTH Agas 6-8 (Rantams) 11:00 a.m.Agas 9-11 (Praps) 11:OOa.m. Aga* 12-10 (Jr.-Ma|or) 9:00 a.m.
For Wore Information on Our Fall Luogua SlyvUp 

Coll Today - or Stop ond Sm Uk YOU'Rt ALWAYS WfUOMf
CHELSEA LANES, INC.

Featuring the Mark IV Loun̂ t
1180 M-32, Chalsoa Ph.473-8141
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TAKING THE BALL from quarterback Todd Starkey is running back Curtis Heard, as guard Matt Steinbauer, does his best to knock bis oppo»
Golfers Split 
Two Matches
Chelsea golf team took one of two matches last week with a 161-164 victory over Howell atr Inverness Golf Course on Thursday, and a 169-161 loss to South Lyon at Salem Hills on Wednesday.In the win over Howell, Jon Lane and Chad Starkey were the low scorers with 39s. Tom Roth shot a 40, Greg Boughton. 43,Mark Skiff. 45, and Mark Larson,49.In the junior varsity portion of the match. Matt Kemp shot a 37,Mike Mitchell and Matt Forner each had 42s, and Mike Emmert shot 46.the South Lyon match, Lane again was low, this time at 40.Skiff had a 42, Mitchell, 43, Roth and Kemp, 44, and Starkey, 46.In the JV portion, Boughton led with a 45, Forner and Larson shot 47, and Emmert and Mike Stevens shot 48.

nent off the line of scrimmage. On theleft is center Sam EisenbeLser, looking for someone to block.

JV Bulldogs 
Drop Opener 
A t Adrian
A severe case of first-game jitters on the part of the Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity girls basketball team was all Adrian needed to post a 42-27 win last Thursday in Adrian.Adrian outscored the Bulldogs 16-0 in the opening quarter and carried a 26-4 lead into half-time.“They were a little quicker than we were and we had to do some things to compensate for that,” said Chelsea coach Paul Terpstra.“We didn’t do them well enough.”Chelsea was also out- rebounded, 32-16.“After the first quarter we played a lot better,” Terpstra said.“I was real encouraged by that.”Laura Unterbrink, with eight points, paced the Chelsea attack. Kelley Scott ended with six points, and guards Jeannie Heim and Jenni Smith eac' had five. Heim was the rebound leader with seven.

GOLDEN G5RLS of the Midget League finished in second place this season in the Chelsea Recreation Department league. In the front row, from left, are Danielle Longe, Sara Smith, Sara BurkeL, Cathy Kattula and Melissa Hand. In the second row, from left, are Sbauna Woods, Anne Frederick, Julie Durst, Amy Scibor, Michelle Mast, Amie Hatch and Nancy Pidd. Coach Michelle Easton stands behind them. Not pictured are Kate Steele and Shelly Kennedy.

N e t t e r s  S t a r t  S e a s o n  
W ith  W in  O v e r  H o w e l l
Chelsea girls tennis team took seniors from last season and have a solid victory over Howell a strong team this year—perhaps Wednesday night, routing them stronger than last.7-0. r ̂ We iM§Eid to better our lastever every year’sredordof 104,”‘’o'*

JV Football Schedule
Sept. 11—Saline........ A 7:00Sept. 18—Milan.........A 7:00Sept. 25—Lincoln.;..... H 7:00Oct. 2—Western....... A 7'.00Oct. 9—Dexter.. ...H 7:00Oct. 16—Tecumseh....A 7:00Oct. 23—Pinckney.....H 7:00Oct. 30—Huron League A 7:00

The Highlanders got a set” said Terry Curtis tty.1 Bulldogs’ coach.In singles play Maria Saarinen (a foreign exchange student from Finland) playing, first singles got the first point of the match for Chelsea. She defeated her opponent, Cindy Earl, 6-1, 6-0.Melanie Dils, playing second singles, seemed to have the toughest match but overcame her opponent. Deanna Pode, 7-5,64.Angle Miller, playing third, beat Kathleen Scott, 6-1, 64.Jenny Pichlik, in the fourth slot, won easily over Lori Miller, 
6-0,.6-1.In doubles play, Ada and Arlene Tai, playing first doubles, won handily over their opponents, Lynette Blumberg and Jill Sparrow, 6-3,6-0.At second doubles, Deanna Slusher and Kelly Stump routed Stacy Tedman and Kristy DeBur- ton, 6-1,6-0.At third doubles, Minta Van Reesema and Alison Thornton were down 4-1 in the first set but began playing their own game and won over Donna Molinari and Penny Powlison, 64, 6-1.The Bulldogs lost only two

f

V

S P O R T S
N O T E S
BY HUM HAMILTON J

said coach Curtis. “We are going to beat Saline again and hopefully Col- ombia'Central and Novi. Lumen Christi will be our toughest competition.” ~
Dennis Clark Lands 
23” Pike at Cavanaugh
A 23” pike was landed by Dennis Clark Sept. 1 while fishing off his grandparent’s float boat with brother Jon, and friendGreg Tone at Cavanaugh Lake.The pike was snared at about 5 pjn. in calm waters with a live frog the boys had caught earlier for bait. Dennis is 12, and a seventh grader at Beach school.This was Dennis’ second large fish out of Cavanaugh Lake where he has lived with his family since 1978.

Subscribe today to The Standard

At first l thought Chelsea football coach Gene LaFove had pulled one over on me.
After racing through the back woods between Manchester and Napoleon, which I discovered is not the shortest way to Brooklyn, I arriv

ed at Columbia Central High school a few minutes into the first quarter, just after BCC scored its first touchdown.
There was senior end Todd Starkey, set in his split position just like last year. And number 10, sophomore Larry Nix, who didn't have a name ’ 

sewn on to the bock of his jersey like most of the others, was guiding the offense.The first ploy 1 sow was a down-and-out completion to a diving 
Starkey, o pass 1985 quarterback Dan Bellas couldn't hove thrown any better. Starkey looked just like his usual self.Shortly thereafter Nix hurled another pass wery down field, again connecting with Starkey an a play so reminiscent oi last season.

F,ir a few fleeting moments I thought the stuff about Starkey being the storting quarterback.that I had heard from both laFave and athletic 
director Larry Reed was oil o smokescreen designed to give BCC something to think about.

But LoFove called on Starkey tc guide the boll into the end zone, which he did on a hand-off to Curtis Heord. It tied up the game. I wos so 
relieved.As the gome wore on it became increasingly evident that Starkey 
wos the number one quarterback on The depth chart. He ran almost every play in the second half.

However, last Friday night it didn't seem to matter too much who ' was driving the team. The shiny new Chelseo offense sputtered and spew
ed, belched clouds of block smoke between powerful surges, ond stalled 
repeotedly. By the time the machine got rolling in high gear, the Bulldogs were behind 33-7.

However, Chelsea doesn't appear to have o lemon. They just need a bit of fine tuning, on adjustment of the riming, a few nuts and bolts 
tightened here ond there to keep the ball from rattling loose.Chelseo wos also operating, with a handicap. The head driver, 
Starkey, wos a little gimpy, as was Marty Poljan, the tight end. They 
should be ready for the Hornets.

And, you can bet coach Goodwrerich and his pit crew hav(|j been 
working over-time to prepare the offensive machine ready this 7 Fridoy's Saline gome.The defense, however, is another motter. We may be looking at a 
recall.

The Bulldog engineers went back to the blackboard in the off-$eoson to try to eliminate lost year's tendency of giving up the.’big play.
Whatever design changes were mode did not work Friday night.
All five BCC touchdowns were on ploys of more than 20 yards, 

although one come on on intercepted lateral, perhaps a by-product of inexperience at quarterback, and another on an intercepted pass.At times the defense looked like Smokey trying to catch the Bandit. 
On several occasions old Smokey seemingly had the Bandit tropped behind 
the line of scrimmage, but somehow th| Bondit managed to break through the line ond accelerate into the secondary, leaving poor Smokey wishing he had o little more horsepower.

. BCC hod too many big plays to call it luck. Somehow the Bulldogs 
hove to repair the defense if they are going‘to be a force in the Southeastern Conference.if they don't, it could be o real long season.

However, I'm willing to bet they do.
I have to hand if to the Bulldog defense—they hove spirit.All gome long guys like Leo Durham screamed like banshees and 

slapped their teammates enthusiastically, no matter whot the circumstances.
Then they huddled ond held hands.
It was a curious mixture of love and war thot you. won't see in any other high school sport.
And, it was fun to watch from the sidelines. If I hadn't known the 

score I would have Thought Chelseo had a 30-point lead.
This Friday's game with Soline is the big gate of The year for the athletic deportment.

- If you wont o good seat, you'd better arrive early.

T e ll T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  It 
In T h e  S ta n d a rd

A
SPECIAL
THANKS

t o

★  Chelsea V.F.W. Post
. . . for staying all day

★  Chelsea Lions Club
» • . fad
YOU ALL HELPED MAKE 

CHELSEA LANES’ 
"YOUTH APPRECIATION DAY" 

A GREAT SUCCESS

U N A D ILLA  STO RE
Surt.-Thurs.

Open 9:00-10:00 AND DELI
SINCE 1S73

Fri. & Sat. .
Open 9:00-10:00

OLDEST STORE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
IN ^  OF DOWNTOWN UNADILLA

OPKN All TEAK - 7 DATS 4 9 8 -2 4 0 0
WE HAVE GROCERIES - BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - ICE CREAM - WOOD - FISHING NEEDS - GAS - OIL - A LYTTIE OF EVERYYHING

Sup po rt yo u r lo cal fa rm er, 
buy our R EA L Ice $iream 

& d a iry  products.

DELI IS  ODEN
■ I N I I 'S  H IR I  -  H O M R -M A D I P IZ Z A S

ALWAYS-B1G SUBS, BR1AD STICKS, PIZZA SLICIS 
SMALL STUFFED PIZZAS

DELI HOURS ARE FRI., SAT., & SUN. FROM 5 P.M. TILL CLOSING 
REGULAR, CHOCOLATE, SALAD & VEGETARIAN PIZZAS
OUR ICE CREAM  PARLO R IS  OPEN

REAL ICE CREAM - NEW HOME-MADE WAFFLE CONES HOT FUDGE SUNDAES (you can eat dish and all)
1« FLAVORS OF ICC CREAM 

A PENNY CANDY
BETTY LYTTLE, Owner



am CHELSEA JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM Is iNkig forward to a promising seasr-w. Tbe *>asi pUys its f™** as Tkso- day night at 7 la the frrct nr*. fraci left. is c-jadis Jnkn Prssioo. Jerry Crawford, Mike KasamaaL Deaa Sctoenaad.FredeQe. Adaia Heeler. Chris Mackiader. Thu Prikik. Chris Birties. aad coach Jim

Jmj M M  Lsn Snog. Or» Keck. Jeff Prea&re, Dsrid 
Z B W ,M H n W .M h n a rtO iie H i* ;.lia ra H m . “*• left, are Ja&s Mane, Dsrid wiile, Lera Krerer. Eric Fri- aacer,fcj**flearf, tea Orerderf, David .Wans, BS Qxfiae and Saaif Seia. hfc back reo are ■**><■*■ ‘in Scare Bager, Bab MfhKm, Katkaa Marbaalii, ad Darid Seta, massgets.
B lo o m e n sa a t  A p p o in te d  
N ew  R e c r e a t io n  D ire c to r
Keith Bloomensaat, 13S3G Green Acres Lane, has bees appraised the new director of the Chelsea Recreation CoondL Bloomensaat. a three-rear resident of Chelsea. has been active in recreation programs. He's coached t-baH for two years and soccer for three.‘Tre been so involved as a coach and I thought ties would be a good war to bdp cot the com- naaatyr Bloomensaat said- BkxsDSisaaL a 2974 gra&taie of Westmi Michigan University with a bachelor's degree in bareness, worts for the Department of Defense in Battie Creek. As an employee for the federal government, be has worked all over the country. Prior to coming to Michigan he was in Kansas.Btocmensaat’s wife. Laura, is a registered nurse at the Cbeisea “Medical Cents*. They have three children, Bryan. 8, Kevin, 5. and Erica, a, who have all been in- vGfced-i&.cfgx«atiin departmes*

time, but the hours vary greatly from season S&sson. with the summer being the boaea tune of year. Pay tor the position is $5,900 annually.Bloomensaat said his immediate goal few the department was ”to improve the programs we already have." before trying to expand the program."My major goal is to try to get the community more involved in the programs, to try to improve tha*_relationship.” Bloomensaat said.T would like to have people calling us to see bow they can help. Sometimes we have to beg for help."
Freshman F<*otba8 Schedule
Sepc 16—Jefferson ...A 7:00Sept. 23—Tecumseh....ASept. 30—Western......AOct- 7—Pinckney......HOct. 14—Tecomseh . AOct. 24—Monroe CC...H

7:007:007:067:®7:00
The director position is part- Michigan leads the nation in the sale of marine accessories.

J *

B o y s  C ro s s  C o u n try  S q u a d  
T a k e s  1 5 th  a t In v ita t io n a l

*k
KEITH BLOOMENSAAT

Chelsea boys cross country team finished in loth place at the West Bloomfield Invitational las1’:* Saturday.

I

W illt is ie
2323 Brooklyn ltd. COIYtMItXIIK. 

782-9493 ^
Michigan State 

___ Approved Plant
fWondoy-Frldoy. 3 to 3.

JlEA B f MIX CONCRETE
OUR M-52, CHELSEA OUTLET IS NOW OPEN

313-475-2250 al (517) 7IT-S4T3

Som etim es i t  ta k e s  a little  longer . . .

fho story of the tortoise and the hart* is legendary, and the moral it teaches 
is based more on fact than on fiction As sure as the tortoise finally won the 
race, sou too will be out ahead when you decide to complete requirements for 
sour high school diploma m the Adult High School Education program to be ottered soon by the Community School Center of your public school

A chance at a better job self satisfaction a richer, fuller Isle are the 
prizes Hundreds o! adults like yourself are graduating each year Enrollment 
and materials art? free Call the number below, and Community School Coun
selors will show you how to win the race
A BITTER TOMORROW THROUGH EDUCATION TODAY

Call
CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATION

(313) 475-9830

WITH ADULT EDUCATION

Lumen Christi, the winner, totaled © points. Cbeisea aided with 343. There were 25 trains.■■The boss learned quite a tat at this meet and should continue to improve at the season progresses,” said Cbeisea coach Pat Clarke.John Catteli. in 18th place, was the top Bulldog. His time was 17:27, a good time, according to Clarke,Other Chelsea finishers and their times were as follows: O'eg Brown, 86th, 18:36; i\eeRiemenschneider, 78th. 18:43; Paul Hedding, 82nd, 18:51; Dave Kvamberg, 99th, 18:58; Mike Lavigne. 10&h, 19:34; and Tucker Lee. 119th, 19:52.In the junior varsity portion of the meet, there were 390 runners.Chelsea places and times are as follows: Holden Harris, 43rd, 19:15; Brian Zangara. 92nd, 19:51; Matt Riemenschneider, 158th, 20:48; Dave Freitas, 187th, 21:10; Bob Pratt, 190th, 21:14: Dave Steele, 221st, 21:41; Jeff Andress, 250th, 22:13; Joe Williams, 283rd, 22:43; Ken Beauchamp, 271st, 22:55; and WardBeauchamp, 310th, 23:38.

O u t d o o r  R e p o r t  I
Frees DNR DttSnct Office is Jscksec I

fre/neral , . .
After the cooling, almost record setting tecGperassres of this past week, we win go into as Indian summer period that will hopefully last keg, lazy, hazy weeks. Fall color a jast beginning to show here and there with praxuses of good color to come d we don't get a cold rainwith wind to blow all the leaves sSVbs trees.

Elk Hunting . „ .
Elk permits are available at all District offices. These cost S4 f aop-rdnsdabte) and most be whmittfd before the Sept 15 deadline. Successful applicants from 1984 and 1985 are not eligible in 1966. Michigan's last native eOt disappeared around 1875.In 1915, a release of seven Rocky Mramiain elk was made in Xanda township in Cheboygan county. Habitat anrf range COOcS-tioos at the time were quite favorable to elk. The herd increased to about 200 bv 1925. to 300-100 by 1939. They ranged over seme 125-146 square milesBy 1958, they numbered 90Q-L000, ova* a 460 square mile range.Over 5G years ago the Michigan Department of Conservation, with purchases made by homing license money, consolidated public ownership of land in the Pigeon River country, creating the nucleus of the Pigeon River Country State Forest By the early 1960’s, farmers, foresters and wildlife managers panted to the depredation of farm crops, fences, forest reprotiocution and wildlife range, giving rise to cur first “elk problem.**An elk research program in 1963 and legislative action opened the way for controlled famting in 1964and 1965. Daring these hunts, 477 elk were taken. In addition, poaching increased dramatically.The 1970's exploration and development of oil and gas deposits in the Pigeon River Country and dk range brought the population to a low. of 200 head (estimated) in 1975. Poaching, disturbances fromsnowmnhfl.rng and irwTpawl lrts<;of habitat contributed to population decline.Through citizen and environmentalist concern, legislation and court cases, law enforcement and public support, we again have an elk herd an the brink of causing serious damage to agric*£*“se and forests, with associated impacts on otherwildlife.The DNR’S goal is to maintain a viable elk population, in harmony with the enviornment, allowing regeneration of food species and decreasing browse competition between deer and elk. This can only be accomplished wiJh public support through public knowledge and understanding.
Blackberries an the recreation and game areas are just about ripe. Wild plums are ripe and large and plentiful. They make an excellent tart jam.
Waterfowl reservations are now in at District Office. There will be no reserved hunt at Harse&’s Island this year. Hunters may obtain a hunting permit by participating in the daily (drawing. Regular waterfowl season opens this year on different dates in different locations. Reservations most be accompanied by a non-refundable fee of $3 per application. Water- fowl reservations are due by Sept 16.

Usherie* . , .
Fall ls a good tunc to fish as most game fish move back into the sha&rw water and become more accessible. More out- doorsmen are hunting at this time and good catches of biuegdls. bass and crappies are often reported on area Lakes in the mid to latter part of September.

JjlTHTt Take** ( jHtnx?-.
In YeariwfA jourua
Charru Street, of C school, completed course this summer in 3 journalism and (The course was offered.,)? Taylor Publishing Co. at CalviJ C-allege m Grand Rapids.Charna is on the editorial stall of-the Bleu PrinL
Sobriu t your dub news and perl sonal items in writing—and dong forget your phone!

Mushroom Hunt S lated  
A t Mill Lake Center
Michigan Mushroom Hunter’s Club is sponsoring a bunt and information day at Mill Lake Nature Center Saturday, Oct. 4 from 10:38 a_m. to 6 p.m.Beginners and others who enjoy hunting mushrooms will find the day an opportunity to gain knowledge of edible wild mushrooms and to experience the wUdUfe of the Waterloo Recreates Area,Activities will include guided bunts, mushroom safety information, book sales, food and beverage booths and mushroom

identification assistance.General admission is $2, but I children under 13 are tret; a I state park permit is required, which will be issued at VSe park 1 for 12.Mill Lake is located three m̂g north of 1-94. Take exit 157. Pierce Bd, north until It ends’ and tom left on Bush /Ad. •. -''
Please Xotifr t*
In ^Jrance of • 

Any Change in Address

Trim Your 
Waste!
The Lannox Conservator*!!! gas fw* nace a actuary a reduction plan for overweight hosting Mil. It's ono of tha saeistt most effective ways wa know to trim your waste. Annual Fuaf Utilize- bon Efficiency is rated at ■>%. much batter then older, leas efficient units that currently operate at only S4D% efficiency. CoflwmTflr ID can cut your : m half!

LENNOX
Models srd available tn capacitive from;SS.QQC to toO.OCO Btuh input. Don'tColl Today.
80%  EFFICIENT

Completely wrirod and Installed, the LINNOX G16 O 
4-IM CONSERVATOR III Cos Furnese with Electronic 
Pilot

-Price Starts 
As Low As *1,697°°

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR CITIZEN 
10% DISCOUNT

FREE SPACE-GARD WITH 
FURNACE PURCHASE

FOR A CLEANER HOME . .
Removes up to 90% of At/Oorne Dust. Pollen. Smoke and other Pollutants from the 
air circulated through your Forced Air System.

—Removal even the ovc/o»cop>c fete eroorne psntcies
1—ii. >1 pflUutM»~Tne Spaceward ur catnc ramovas practically an cV tha anBome pceent and iporee cvcuaied through d
bee cleaning. SecareMng-Becawaethere ana b* tea* duet and an w aeaie on tujruwre and twr ntanmga

Spaee-Gard
HIGH EFFlCiENCY

gL 4 2 6 - 4 7 7 6
| \ J  SERVINGWASHTtNAWa* ■ & LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
^oson S. rous co.. me.
‘ho COO‘C*IPvG A COWMI RC I Ai. fit F Ri'ot R4 * oL 

7 .>er. te - e-.

 ̂O' CJQ \ p'pt*

1  ̂ t»y, y 1? 4- , - W -
\ , ■ ; ^. .*• -t- )' - ■**--j■ - -- •



Church Services
■4**rmMy «/ (,<ni-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF God TJ» R*v Fh,j Fiermwofth. Pastor Evsrr 3w*S»f-<6 ».m. -flomtoy itchoot.Jl;0t «.m.-Worship srrvia* ami ■fejnday school numry f« pr*4dxwl*n.

S t .  J a c o b  L u t h e r a n  

M a r k i n g  1 4 5 t h  Y e a r

The Chelsea Sfandcrd,_Wednesday, September 10, 1986

iT oB p in. -Earring vomftip’.very Wmf--- -—Every W«tnr»dfiy-7-08 pm.-Chnrt's AmtaMwSnra. BihU ttudysnd pesycr.
Baptist—

GREGORY BAPTIST The Rev w Tomwn Ortiran Pî tor Every Sanday—9:49 s.m.-Sunday school.U •« a.m.-Moming worship.H:to p m.—Young people 7:08 p.m.—Evening warship.Every Wednesday—7:08 p m. -  Youth group.
, FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST The Rev. Larry Mattis,«’ The Rev, Roy Harttoown, p*3ton.

8 p.m.—Confessions.

Every Sunday.J'-iW p.m. —Worship service at th* Rebekah HtB.
Ctsiholir--
■ ST MARYThe.Rev Fr. David Philip Dupuia. Pastor EVery Sunday—•:08 a.m.-Mass.10:08 a.m. —Mass.12:08 noon—Mars.Every Saturday—12:28 rwqn-l:0Bf 8:88 p.m.-

Chgiftian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
M® Waslasnaw Ave.. Ann Arbor Sunday—
m*i a. m.—Sunday schooL morning serv-*4;

C.fjurrh of Christ—
< CHURCH. OP CHRIST:• 13861 Oid US-12. EastEvaty Sunday-JiW a.m.—Bible classes, all ages.Ip:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nurserv available.<̂00 p.re.—Worship service. Nurserv available.Every Wednesday—7:08 pjn.-Bible desses, all ages.FtsW and Third Tuesday of every month— 7:08 p.m.—Ladles daw

Episcopal—
V ST. BARNABAS2DSQ0 Old US-12tpirectly across from the Fairgrounds* The Rev. Fr. ĵ rddF. Beaumont O.S.P.475-2803 or 47W370 Every Sunday—Youth Inquirers class.. i?: 00 a.m.—Acolytes.’9:00 am.—Choir10:00 am.—Worship service.<J>-00s.ni—Eucharist 'Holy Commun- iob>. first third and fifth Sundays.10:00 am—Morning Prayer, second and fourth Sundays 'Holy Communion available Immediately following service'10:30 a.m.—Church school. K-12.JI:08 a.m —Family coffee hour If:G0.a.m.— First Sunday of the month, pot-luck dinner'• --- e for all services.

Fret' Methodist—
. CHELSEA FREE METHODIST Vj 78S5 Werkner Rd.Mead Bradley. Pastor Wednesday. Sept 10- - Pastors and wives Retreat £7.00 pjtt. —Mid-week service•rsday.Sept 11-

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 1315 3. Maui. ChrisesThe Rev Franklin H. Gietwl. Pastor Every Sunday-9:00 a.m. -Sunday school and Bible daues.
10-10 am. -Worship with Holy Communion first, third and fifth Sundays.• 30 p.m. -Confirmation ctaaa.• 30 pm.-Inquirers ctaaa Every Thursday—130 p m.-Weekday Bible claat.

ST JACOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN12381 RiethmIUer Rd.. Grass Uke The R«v Andrew Bloom. Pastor Every Sunday-0:00 a.m.-Sunday school.10:10 a.m. -Divine services.

ST THOMAS LUTHERAN Ellsworth and Haab Rds.The Rev. John Riske. Pastor Sunday. Sept 14-1:13 a.m.—Coffee and donuts.9-Wa rn.-Sunday school and Bible class. 10:45 a.m.—Worship.Tuesday, Sept 18—•:8B p.m.-Elders meeting.
TRINITY LUTHERAN 5758 M-36. three mile vast of Gregory William J. Trnsien. Pastor Every Sunday—8:00 a.m.—Worship service.9:30 3 m.—Sunday and Bible school 10-45 am. -Worship service

ZION LUTHERAN Comer of Fletcher and.Waters Rd.The Rev. John R. Mbtria Pastor *-isday.S * "*7:08 p.m.—7:00 p.m.—Bi 8:00 p.m.—Church Cot Saturday. Sept 1J-3:08 pjn.—Johnson/Egekr wedding.0:00 BJameoauer/Bofmett wedding.Sunday. Sept 14— 17th Sunday after PentecostVisitor Sunday and “Rally Day.”9:00a.m.—Sunday school and new Couples class.10:15 a.m.—Worship.Installation of Sunny school staff. Monday. Sept 15—10:30 a-OK—Clergy/Spouse Comm.. DetroitTuesday. Sept IS—7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir.10:08 a.m.-0:3O p.m.—Clergy Seminar on chemical dependaacy.

[ worship with

12-tooe trip.. 13-higtt canoe trip.Stnday.Sepf 14- '« 9:45 a. ret—Sunday school.-D:0D a.nt—Momktg Communion.>B OOpjn—Evening worship.•e-.OO P-ra.-FiIm. “Getting the Storv Sfcught: Taking a Mete- Look at Jesus ” Wednesday. Sept 17—> 7:00 p.m.—CYC Kick-off

Lutheran—
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN The Rev. Mark Porinsky. Pastor• >_ ' inc ne«. wn t

3*7:00 p.m-HVLHS Board of Regents. Sunday. Sept. 14̂ -r-̂■*S:00 a.m. ̂ Worship service. Sermon. JWhat Do You Base Your Hope of Heaven
>10:00 a.m —Sunday school for children v>d:a0 a.m,—Coffee hour for adults.'̂ 0 00 a m—K-8 sing in church.>4:00 p.m —Installation of pastor Tom Khlckelbein at Salem church. Ana Arbor Monday. Sept. 15—.'Pastors conference at Faith Lutheran until ftqon Tuesday.
xm ^ ~  Confirmation classes

Methodist
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 3320 Notten Rd.Donald Wooten. Pastor Every Sunday— . .9:30 am.—Church sebc-oi 10:3 a.nv—Morning worship-
- FiRST UNITED METHODIST128 Park StThe Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker. Pastor Wednesday. Sept 10—3:30 p.m.—Gioty Choir rehearses in the Educatue Building.3:30 pan.—Praise Choir rehearses in the Social Center.8:30 p.m.— Rainbow Ringers.- 7:08 pm—United Methodist Women ex- ectdiTe committee meets to Room 8 of the Edmtkm Budding.7:15 p.m. —Tintiratahulators.8:05 p.m.—Chancel Choir.Thursday. Sept 11—10:45 im—Staff meeting in church school annex.6- 30 p.m.—Prayer group in church school annex.7:30 p.m.—Study ̂ oup in. church school - annex.nday. Sept 14-8:15 a.m.—Crib Nurŵopens.8:30 im.—Wonlvpservice.8:30 a.m.j-̂ îmnent time for all pre-

—Kindergarten, first and second graders leave worship service for their enrichment time.9:30 a.m.—Fellowship hour.9:45 a.m.—Church school classes for everyone.10:45 a.m.—Church school concludes.11:08 a.m—Worship service.11:08 am.—Enrichment time for children two and older through kindergarten..11:30am-— First and second graders leave worship service for enrichment time upstairs Education BoBding- 12:00 noon—Fellowship time Monday. Sept. 15—7:38p.m.—Boc-rd of Trustees.Tuesday. Sept 18—7:30 p.m.—Finance Committee.7:30 p.m —Wesleyan Circle meets in home of Mrs. Kathnm Herman.Wednesday. Sept. 17-9:30 a.m —Sarah Circle meets in the hone of Mrs. Marilyn Lewis.1:00 p.m.-Ruth Circle meets in the Crip- pen Budding.3:38 p.m —Glory Choir rehearses upstairs in the Education Building-3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir rehearses in the social center.6:30 pm —Rainbow Ringers.7- 15 p.m. —Tintinnabulatons.8 05 pm —Chancel Char

SHARON UNITED METHODIST Corner Pleasant lake Rd. and M-52 The Rev. Evans Bentley, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m — Sunday school.11:00 a.m. —Worship service.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL Every Sunday -• :45 a.m.—Worship service

NORTH LAKEUNITED METHODIST CHURCH J4JJ1 North Territorial Road The Rev. Suidra WiUr,bee. Pastor Every Sunday-  10:08 a.m. -Worship Service.II:00a.m -Fellowship hour, Sunday school.
FTRST UNITED METHODIST Parks and Territorial Rds.The Rev Larry Nichols and The Rev. David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday-  10:00 a.m. -Sunday school.11:15 a.m.-Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE UNITED METHODtST 8118 Washington St Rev. Larry Nichols and The Rev David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday—KLrjB a.m.—Sunday school.11:15 a.m. —Worship service.
Mormon—CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 1330 Freer Rd.Wayne L- WmzerB, president Every Sunday—9:30 a.m.— Sacrament 10:50 a.m.—Sunday school 11:40 a.m -Priesthood.
\on-Drnomin(Uion<il—

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 337 Wilkinson St Erik Hansen. Pastor Every Sunday—10:08 a.m.—Learning from God's word. 10:56 am.—Morning worship, prayer, service, and Junior church.4:08 p.m.—Bible instruction and fellowship.Every Monday—7:00 p.m.—Faith. Hope and Love, 'women's ministry*. Location to be announced.Every Second Tuesday—7:00 p.m.—Royal Ranger Christian Scouting.Every Wednesday—7:00 pm —Bible study and prayer for special needs.
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST Chrises Hosp̂al Cafeteria “ ' ' y Each Month-8:08 a.m.—Breakfast 8:30-10:00 a.m.—Program.

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 11452 Jaduoo Rd. ' Lima Twp. Hall The Rev. Chuck Clemons. Pastor Every Sunday— ..10:00 a.m.—SC' 'ay school.11:08 a.m.— jng worship.6:00 p.m. —Evening worship.Every Wednesday-7:08 p.m-— Mid-week prayer and Bible study.
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY Every Sunday—10:08 a.m —Morning service. Chelsea Community Hospital Cafeteria.

COVENANT 50 N. Freer Rd.The Rev. Ron Smeenge. Pastor Everv Sunday—9:30 a.m.— Family worship, includes children’s church. Nursery provided
IMMANUEL BIBLE M5 E. Summit St Ron Clark. Pastor Every Sunday—9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery provided.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided.6:00|

St. .Jacob Evangelical Lutheran church, located at 12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake, will obae:̂ . the 145th anniversary of its orî viization on Sunday, ̂ pt. 14. The service is at 10:15 a.m.In conjunction with this service, the congregation will also observe its annual Mission Festival. The guest speaker for this service will be Pastor John Chworowsky of Walled Lake, who is the Mission Counselor for the Michigan District of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod.St. Jacob was founded in 1841 by the pioneer missionary. Pastor Fredrich Schmid who

established and founded the first Lutheran church in the Ann Arbor area in 1833.St. Jacob is a member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod which has churches in the 50 states and conducts missions in Japan, Africa, Mexico and the far East.Members of St. Jacob invite all friends and former members to join with them in this worship service. Following the service there will be a pot-luck dinner served by the Ladies’ Aid.The Rev. A. Bloom, pastor of the church is completing his 44th year at St. Jacob.

C h u rc h  W o m e n  U n ite d  
P la n  C o m in g  Y e a r

"71'
l̂ .m. —Evening worship.

The Board of Church Women United, Chelsea Unit met recently at the home of Arlene Schroen, unit president, and laid plans for the coming year. An Area Fall Workshop will take place at First United Methodist church, 209 Washtenaw. Ypsilanti, on Friday, Oct 10, with registration at 9:30 a.m., program to begin at 10 a.m., followed by lunch. AH women are invited to participate in this event. For further information call Arlene at 475-1036.Reyiew of the past year showed success in increasing charitable contributions. Chelsea Church Women United expressed their thanks to those who supported their rummage sale last June. With the money collected they were able to send a check for $300 to Church World Service for the purchase of a treadle sewing machine for sewing centers in Third World Nations. These centers offer intensive courses in tailoring, dressmaking, and the sewing of items for export. The sewing centers help provide needed income to families and has taught both men and women a marketable skill. Some of the graduates go on to teach sewing to other people so that the knowledge of sewing is multiplied throughout the country. The Chelsea Unit also sent a $50 check to Faith in Action for assistance to the needy here in the Chelsea . area. Plans are underway to have: another rummage sale next June.Church Women United join together on local, national; and international levels for three particular celebration days each year. The first is World Com-
CONGREGATIONAL121 East Middle Street The Rev. John Gibbrm. Pastor Wednesday. Sept. 10-11:30 a.m.—Association Ouster tcroup at

J  f i .*■ '• f r

Sltiendly 
: Ckuich

Active Christian fellowship in 
•I; church-school, worship, music and caring.

WORSHIP SCHEDULE:
Crib Nursery, 8:15 a.m.

: Worship Service, 8:30 aim. and 11:00 a.m. 
Church School, 9:45 a.m.

:: For complete schedule call
the church office at 475-8119

First United 
Methodist Church

128 Park Street, Chelsea 
Dr. Jetty Parker, Pastor

p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and Bible study
MT HOPE BIBLE 12894 Trist Rd.. Grass Lake The Rev. Ken Bilsborrow. Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a-m.—Sunday school.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.6:00 p.m.—Evening service.Everv Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE Sylvan and Washburne Rd&The Rev. Timothy E. Booth. Pastor Every Sunday— - 10:00 a.m.—Sunday schooL 11:00 a.m.—Worship service.6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting Youth choir.7:00p.m.—Evening worship service: nursery available. All services interpreted for the deaf.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m— Bible study and prayer meeting, nursery' available. Bus transportation available: 4Z8-7322.
Preic6vi«*rMm—FIRST UNITED PRESSYTERLAN UnadillaJohn Marvin. Pastor Everv Sunday—U:00 a.m —Worship service.
tjnitrd Churrh of Christ— BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED Freedom Township The Rev. Romm A Reineck. Pastor

7:30 p.m—Board of Trustees.Thursday. Sept. 11—1:00 p.m.—Women's Fellowship.7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.Sunday. Sept. 14—10:30 a.m —Nursery for prc-schooters 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.10:30 a.m.—Worship service 11:30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship cather- tng.12:00 pjn.— Confirmation class.Monday. Sept. 15—7:30 pjn.—Church Council.Tuesday. Sept. IS—10:00 a.m —Chemical Dependency Seminar at Huron Oaks. .Ann .Arbor6.00 p.m.—Church Development Committee.
ST. JOHN'SRogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. The Rev. Theodore Wimmler. Pastor - Every Sunday—10:30 a.m —Worship service. Sunday school.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL AND REFORMEDFrancescoThe Rev. Paul McKenna. Pastor Every Sunday—10:30 a.m —Sunday school and worship service.First Sunday of every month- Communion.
st PaulThe Rev. Erwin R Koch. Pastor Wednesday. Sept. 10-6 00 pm —Chancel Choir rehearsal Sunday. Sept 14-9;00 a.m.—Church school classes 10:30 a.m.-Church school classes 10:30 a m-—Morning worship sirviev

munity Day in November which will be held this year. The first is World Community Day in November which will be held this year at St. Paul United Church of Christ on Old US-12, Chelsea, Friday, Nov. 7, beginning with 11:36 a.m. pot-ruck, program to follow. The 1906 ecumenical service entitled, “Look to the Mountains,” was written by women of CWU in New Hampshire. The team represented a variety of denominations: American Baptist, Greek Orthodox, Roman Catholic, United Church of Christ, and United Methodist, giving the service a breadth of perspective. World Community Day 1986 calls women of faith to become involved and accept the challenge to take action, individually and collectively, to stop the chemical pollution of the earth—its air, land and water.On March 6,1987 World Day of Prayer will be celebrated and on May 1. 1987, May Fellowship Day, the groups will reflect on •‘Blessings of the Past, Promise of the Future,” and Chelsea’s 25th anniversary of Church Women United. The places and times of these future celebration days will be forthcoming.One of the primary goals for Chelsea Church Women United is to achieve an increase of women participating from the many churches in the community, “We intend to use the resources God has entrusted to us responsibly and creatively—our intelligence, our time, our energy, our money as we earry out the mission of • Christ through Church WotoeQ United” (C.W.U. Handbook). “We hope many more women will meet with us for our Area workshop on Oct. lQ. and the Days of Celebration, firuc one on Nov. 7.”

PASTOR THOMAS KNICKELBEBV
K nickelhein New P astor  
A t Salem  Ev. Lutheran

» a m.—Worship service.

ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS

Information sessions: 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 18, 10:00 a.m.

The
Chelsea United Methodist 

Retirement Home
80S W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich. 48118

fo r more Information ta ll 473-8633.

Pastor Thomas B. gninfcpihpin will be installed as pastor of Salem Evangelical Lutheran church, 7474 Sdo Church Rd. on Sunday, Sept 14 at 4 pm.Knickelhein, 38- is a native of Sturgeon Bay, Wis. He attended Wisconsin Lutheran High school In Milwaukee, and Northwestern Lutheran College in Watertown, Wis.y where he earned his bachelor's degree. He finished his studies for the ministry at Wisconsin Lutheran Theological Seminary in MequonfWIs., earning a master of divinity degree in 1974.Knickelhein has served at SL Peter Evangelical Lutheran church in Kekoskee, Wis. for the last 12 years.
W alking CUnie Set
The return of autumn will be celebrated by a new group at the University of Michigan’s Turner Geriatric Clinic, the Turner Trek- kers. This is a walking group for people in good health, it indudes stretching, exercises, learning how to check pulse and walking in Riverside Park in Ann Arbor.' The group will be led by Jennifer Merritt, Clinical Nurse Specialist.It meets on Thursdays, Sept. 11*, 18 and 25 from 4 to 5 p.m."Call 764-2556 for information ami to register for this free group.

The church’s new pastor has moved to Ann Arbor with, his wife, Carol, and five children. ,
Religious TV 
Without Sermon 
Starts 5th Season
Lansing . . . Real to Reel, the only religious program in the âea without a sermon, started its fifth season on WLNS; Channel o on Stingy, Sspt. 7 at 10:30 a.m.The program, produced by the Catholic Diocese of Lansing with the co-operation of WLNS, focuses on real people doing real things because of their religious commitment according, to Fr. Don Eder, director? cp the Diocese’s office of comnt. bication. MHoward Lancour, well known , local TV personality,'serves as host of the half-hour show. A highlight of the new season will be Bishop Povish’s answers to viewer questions and a bi-weekly news summary. In additioo, once each month Betty Brenner, religion editor of the Flint Journal newspaper, will talk with Bishop Povish about a current, controversial issue."Vie have had great response ta the show," said Fr. .Eder, ‘‘people seem to appreciate the fact that we treat them as adults.”

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address

Every day, more than 107.000,060 Americana- seven out of 10 adults— read a daily newspaper.

Neighboi

n m  r ARE THESE 
PEOPLE DOING?You’ll find out, . .
Thursday, Sept. 18

9:30-11:30 a.m.FAIR WILDING... OLD US* 12
Bible Studies of ChelseaInvite you to a . . .

get acquainted N.B.S. Coffee Hour
SPEAKER TOPICS:• What is Neighborhood Bible Study?• The History of Neighborhood Bible Study• Inductive Bible Study and How It Can Help You.Grow• Why N.B.S. Has Been. Important in M.y..Life - " 

Thursday morning Sept. 18 is designed to aquaint women with neighborhood Bible study and also encourage those presently involved in one of Chelsea's'8 existing groups.Free Child Care For reservations call Ruth, 475-8953 For More Info. Call Beckie. 475-7375 
$2.00 registration fee at door

tihte Study Quidts, Ckristuw >u»hs, mai Mmtrfoh ktsakbk for Nfdwsg __

D E N T U R E  R E P A I R S
A N D  R ELIN ES

WHILE YOU WAIT
These are among the many 
convenient general dental services 
available at Dental One. 
a complete FAMILY DENTAL CENTER 
open:

• all mall hours
• 7 days a week

in Briavwood Mall
At our facility:

• Walk-ins are welcome
• Free consultations
• Emergencies are treated 

immediately
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Orthodontic Treatment Center

DENTAL H ONE
LunvvniVut, quality, atioidabl« cat?

9 9 6 -4 6 6 6
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Phont
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▼

Grohs Chevy TB CHEVY laffKS QAS»C 76 CSo»«we. both in good cotrftioo. pH. 475-7420 between 50 ajw.and 2
S~~*'~ ’ 1 c~" arT̂S

2.9 4?«34̂
FINANCING

OM 5&£CTi3 MODELS .

Up to $1,000 Cash Bock
insu&r>g 5eteow3 Truck Models

m t n r n »
WANTED

$300 CASH BACK 
ON 1986 NOVAS

SPECIAL USED 
CAR PRICES 

During September
wftti cw benk f-snasteirig

HURRY!
Offers good only while 

inventory lasts*
Ooê  3s--*. *j5 6 o.m. 

tier.. & Wee. t\) s 
Open Set. 9 *c

________________ *'5e
T* FORD •.•erbee *r-.C‘t. C-~50 Rc-;i bock. 25! OD lu-soeed. -ecr wheel* ? *?& deck. ’0 00C -s.. boshing cssac:'*. for tractors and csrs. Hycrau',; w«h. sn.e-on 'am©. Good h-ecrer irsi:*- towing r>ch. 
Pn. -Co-iSCC________ x-Cjrf

BODY SHOP
COMPETE «TJU TIME ss-rrmctes-’A  ̂izs>e

PALMER FORD

=033 sistbed >h 426-550C. tc-* sc*e_________________7rt
•73 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE' -  Or-g.-jo: owner. S2 630. Csii eve- ring, y meek-snds- 475-3014„ !o
Bf&Nt . — ’ ChryaJer 383 — ’With dr:.e rroir. bring battery pr-d S’50 end cn»elwne. - 3*3; 498-2670 -«!5 
32 CHRYSLER Le BARON — Slock • 'vmyi over block air conditioning loaded. 55.000 v  best offer CoH475-9S5Q after- 6 p.m.______*76-2
DODGE — 1976 two-docr Sport Slant six runs good. Transmission Treeds. work.. Driveable. S250 firm 475-2474. _*j_5

. TOYOTA COROLLA — 5978. very well maintained, reliable FM cassetteS9S0, 475-2574, _ _____   -x}S
CHEVY 350 ENGINE and Cutomoitf transmission. S'25. Also 1975 Dart 6 cryl. automatic transmission ST75. Coll 475-3328 after 6 p.m. _ _ *55
-94 CHEVY 4*4 PICK-UP **-ton.. 3600 G.VW 5th wheel hitch. 350- engine, automatic irons, dual gas rooks uses reguior gas 38 000 
miles, new radial nres. running boards excellent condition. Coil 475-2695.______ -*r7-3

Cash or Consign
j  / ^

Let us pay top.d̂ -̂.ror yp'yr quolrfy 
used cor truck. Cosh. d̂vCk. payoffs 
arranged. '• '—or—
Let us sell your cor truck on consign
ment. Two contracts available flat 
fee or straight percentage.

CALL FOR DETAILS
Palmer Motor Sales

An Exclusive Agenl for 
National Autofinders 

475-1300 Chelsea 475-3650

Form land to lease Sot Hunting
Ph. 475-8805

APPLES
m c in t o s h

. $6.00 per bu.
Ztescautt 2 ixsiwis D-" more 

Opec Sep*.. '5
LESSER FARMS

73657 Isiare Lake Rd. Dwar Coii 426-3S?5__________ -s'M

Rochow's Orchard
APPLES — U-PICK

Vtac*N7GSNCORTLAND
Starting Sea.. 5eps. 6 Later apples tndwde: —JONATHAN —RHJ D6XJOUS -NOSXH55N SPIES 

MUT5U—GOLD©* DSJOOUS 
—cf*P9t£

SPY DAY: SAT OCT. 73 
HOURS:Men. they Sat. 9 o.m. s© 5 p.m. 

Sunday. 72 noon to 5 p.m.
O0B* STARTING LATE' SEPT.

Th517] 357 -7363 or14517? 525-3387
Donsville and Brogan Rd. South of Webborvitte. Nortts of Stockbridge._________________75-3
SLACK DIRT & PEAT — 6 yard* delivered. 150. Satisfaction Ouor onteed.Cail 425-778*.__ tlW

INGLIS
ROADSIDE MARKET

—Sweet com and large lettuce. —Melons.—Other fresh produce.
Jackson Rd. at Dancer. 475-1662 ____ *7tf

FOR RENT — Stone picker, by day or week. 475-7631.______x45tf

BLUEBERRIES
ll-Pick — 60< tt>.

ZABINSKY FARMS
13810 Beach Rd Dexter, Mi.

FALL BULBS
Are m fee- your selection

Chelsea Hardware
15 0 S. Mssm. CSeisec Ph. 475*'* 5 27 _____________  55
SAANB4 GOATS — Two dry does.one- registered 5530 fee the sour. Ccs! 47S9711 sttrr S s.ti_________________-»T5
FOR RENT — '0-toa hedreulg wood 

spicier. $35 per day. 475-3S92.•*16-2

~BLUEBERRIES
cASY F-CXJNG

New Low Price 
40! per pound

Q.OSED TISSOAYS
BECKER

73CC E. Midvgcn Ave.GKdUS-12}5 jns'ets west of M-52 2 miles east of Gross loke Phone !517; 522-82'? _____________  »17-3

ALBERS ORCHARD 
& CIDER MILL 

Now Open Doily
9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

PRSSH ODER ASSORTED APPLES S.MUSC ITEMS
Double Red Delioous . Avoifofele storting Sept- 13 

53017 Bethel Church Rd. Mooches ter 
Phone 42S-77S3

426-2900
GRAVEL — Bykrur excellent for driveways. $30 fo- 5 yds., deliver- ed, Chelsea area. 4/5-1060. -17-4

RED HERITAGE 
FALL RASPBERRIES

475-1516
COSRIEDALE CROSS 13-mo..old smooth face ram. $50. Hank. 475-7942 between 5 and 9 p.m. -15

Classified Ad Order Blank
Mail Your copy to &hc (ItuUca t̂an5ar5

300 N. Main Si.. Cfcaltaa. Mich. *«11S

OVER.TM£-CAB PtCK-UP CA.MPER — 
Sleeps 4. Stove, vee box. and elc tricnl. $250 Ph. 475-8aC5. *15-2

PROWLER, 79 travel trailer — 7T 
sleeps 5. Self-contained. Storms and porto-potti for winter camping. Mint condtidin. Dishes, linens, etc.

Gqcfaded. 47S-721Q.________J_5
24-h. CREST PONTOON BOAT on Cavanaugh Lake. Motor also available. Call *313} 339-5478 or 1313}527-6510._____________*15
73 POP-UP CAMPER TRAILER Montgomery Word, recently recondi
tioned. light weight mokes it excellent for smaller cor. price S350 or best offer. Pit. 475-3586. -*16-2
For Sate

ALBcR S ORCHARD and Oder Mill — Now open. Fresh cider, apples,, peaches, pears and misc. Open doily, 9 o.rrv. to 6 p.m. 13011 Bethel- Church Rd.. Manchester. 428-7758. 4
miles east of M-52.____ 17̂4
FOR SALE — Signet Clorinet with case. $200. Call 498-2413 after 5:30.______________ *15-2
MARY KAY PRODUCTS 

Mary Lou Archer
16770 McClure Rd. Chelsea
Phone 475-2635,

______________  -x?7-4
SEASONED FIREWOOD — Hardwood.$45 per face cord. Delivered $10 extra. 10180 North Territorial Rd. Ph.426-3362._____  *17-5
FM STEREO-TUNER for any 3-trock player. $15; Audtovox tope deck lock mount, never used, 510: Cor radio, Delco AM-8 trock-pfoyer, $25. Coll 663-8228 after 5 p.m, -x30tf

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES
FOR HOME USE,

Cali
662-1771

FOR SAIE — El«Ctrrt dr,«. MOD. or trod* for ges drver Ph.475-3454.____________ -* 5 5
cO* S-AIE - O-a— tav. t6',vxe new 5175. Tent 6—■non Ew-reka. Or-Cw-tite, $150. 4751703 after 6 p.m.___________-jklS
Used Buikfing Materials
Wood casement windows. Corrugated aluminum roofing. 72 sq.
2x4 studding 904 eoch 1*6 toogwe $ groove boards 2x12*20 boardsWood cr cool kitchen heater, white oorceiom $25

Ph. 498-2670
MURPHY BEDS, single sire, good for den. 12x76. wcker cheirs.4751573.___________ -*TCr2
SL/MDY-2 ALTO SAXOPHONE ' — Seven years old. good condition.
Coll <26-2771__________ *15
BAMBOO SWIVEL ROCKER with cushions, hand-mode in Rondo.426-2664._____________*15
F03 SALE — Flute. $125. Percussion sot, $150. Both in excellent condi-hon. Ph. 47536C5.  *15
JUMP SADDLE — ?6 mch Triumph.

Vroohy by Butler Brothers. -Mode in England. $200. Call 47597U after a 
P_̂L_______________ -±1*
FOR SALE — 3 piece sectional, matching table, choir, ottoman. 475-7638.___________ -16-2.
FOR SALE — Selmec dorinet. used only 10 months, excel let condition. 426-3923. -xlS

Antique Auction
Having sold my home. I will sell *he following at public auction at

204 Jefferson St., 
Chelsea

| Nome.
Address . 
City__

New Kitchen Items 
& Cookie Cutters 

in stock
Ad is to appeor week of .number of weeks.

-JThe Chelsea Standard $_ 
and or

~The Dexter Leoder $__ j Charge Ad

■ Chelsea Hardware
!* 1105. Moin, Chelseo Ph. 4751121

______:____   i5( BUSCH ALTO SAXOPHONE — Very ■  good condition. $150. 475-2549. « .,15

Take Moin Street to Orchard Street then east o» comer of Eost & Jefferson
Monday, September 15

at 1.00
2 Victorian style block cherry end tables, antique occasional tcble. 7 teg oval occasional table, walnut an-. tique drop leaf table with spool legs and beoding on burl crotch wood 
ends, table routed top. Duncan Phyfe drog leaf table with leaves, six chairs w*Lt hand-mode needle point seats, credensa. Cretonne covered box chest. 2 onrique trunks Shaker style cherry chest of drawers, ontique chest of drawers with towel holders, lodder-back arm choir, wlnut bedroom suite panel bed eoa.̂ ryle. vaniTX with mirror, ben'h. chair, spring and mattress, kitchen choirs, ontique high chair, antique black wolnu! child's bed. child’s both tub. Maytag wringer washer, ontique shutters, wood blonket chest, corpenfers work bench with vise, carpet beofer. piano stool, plant stand, wash stand, copper ova! wash boiler, pie safe, ladders, gardening tools, mantel dock. sofa, sofo bed. antique Victorian ovoi-bock needle point upholstered rocker Archie Bunker chair. TV stand, full length 
mirror (framed*, carpeting, 2 room size all wool Wilton rugs, ontique stroight razors, clothes drying rock, vases, pitchers, baking and cooking dishes lots of old time cooking utensils, including 3 tined forks, round bottom cast iron pots, jugs, fancy dishes, 2 castor sets (incomplete), pickle jar holder with tongs. 2 Sunbeom Mixers, cookie jars, boudoir, table ond floor lamps, china thuntkir mug, 2 kerosene lamps, steamer trunk, oportment size stove ond refrigerator, cherry bedroom 
suite, 4 poster bed. double dresser., chest on chest, fronted mirror, chair, walnut wardrobe, antique leather luggoge' suit coses. Victorian sewirtq bench with needle point cover onci plant stand, Victorian marble-top table with large motching mirror, shadow box. painted oak rocker, an
tique kHchen ccbinet. stainless steel service for twelve—imported from Holiond in original silver chest, Rogers Brothers silver plated flat- ware.

Centenniol Home Many More hems Not Listed

Owner—Otto Hinderer
Braun S Helmer Auction Service LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI Ann Arbor 313. 665-9646 JERRY L. HELMER. CAI Soline 313/994-6309

...Total Enclosed $_
Please run od under the following Classification t

(Please type your ad copy to ovoid errors j

Ad Rate* 10 words oi le$s-5l-00 (paid m odvortce) Over 
10 words 7c per word
Comp'oH' q'oup of figures lor phone number and oddress each count 
q\ \ wmd each obbro/iot<on counts os I word yoi don t sove 
money by obb,e*io,<’'g o*id you make yout od border 'o read

S h e  (H jdB ea  & tanut»ru  
Phone (313) 475-1371

ROBERTS REALTY
“THE INSTANT ACTION REALTY*

475-8348

We've done it again, all our Chelsea homes are 
sold. Call us now for qualified buyers. We can 
list and sell your home now.

BUILDING SITES
From Chelsea to Ann Arbor, we have the future home site you are looking for.

CALL 475-8348 ANYTIME
ITS INSTANT ACTION AT
ROBERTS REALTY

Country Auction

9088 Beeman Rd., 
Chelsea

Take '-94 west to Chefeea e*>» north on M-S2 »o Waterloo Ra.. west or. Wat erica Rd. 5 miles to Beaman Rd., north on Bfwmcn Rd. 1 mile to 9088 Beemon Rd.
Saturday, Sept. 13

a: 10:00
Square ook tobfe with 4 leaves.. round ock sewing stand, ornate commode with beveled mirror, fancy w>cker- rocker, ornate golden ook sideboard with lions feet, gargoyle* end beveled glass in doors, birds-eye mopie bed smO'l b̂rds-eye mople vanity with beveled mirror, motching chou. bird* eye mople Singer freddle sewing machine, ornate square grand piano, upright piano, block with gold defloration. 2 antique organs, electric Wurlitzer with bench. 2 venal1 ook swivel chair*, heavy wicker rockers and matching chair, 'sevtrai small wicker pieces. Vietoricn ddl cradle, lots of old homed pictures, including some pastels, many frames, bookcase* with leaded gla&v doors, art pottery, flue covers, flemish on boxes, depression glass, quilt*, hooked rugs. baskets, hurricane taps, postcards, old cookbooks. Grunow console radio, antique foys. mesh and beaded handbags, pitcher ond bow! set. 1902 wedding dress, ether old clothing, fern stand. Detroit jewel gas stove— apartment size ond clean, loce tablecloths. linens, dode*. 1940 s doll house, drying racks, lets of old magazines ond books, scrapbooks, old Tonka toys, story book dolls. Barbie deli*. Hanna Borbera coiletibies. several 7 long oak benches with back and arms, ock night stand, heavy ook arm chair* and side chairs many older beds and dressers. Coke machine. 2 bushel hydraulic gppte press, old wooden 
stone sled, apple and orange crates, bushel baskets, bookcases, fishing tackle and lures, brass music instruments. Weber griff. electric BBQ grill, hand-painted dishes, early Notional Geogrophics magazines, lots of peper items, metal Martin house, skis. 4 doctor’s office scales, ammunition boxes. 2 small greenhouse 
roof*, A-frome bos stop, radial arm sow. roble saw. chest freezer, hall trees, aluminum flat bottom boat, electric outboard motor, double barrel 12-gauge shotgun. Model 94 Win
chester Rifle, 22 Rifle with scope, metoi bunk beds, double sinks, bird cage with stood, lawn mowers, doll buggy, lawn spreoder. shutters, bikes, film tins, kingsize wateebed. -zpfiglosi collection. U of M hat collection. misc. tools, kftenen items. Rosenthal china, service for 12. ©td dispioy case, huge ook storage cabinets.- feed socks burlop bogs, porch Swing. Singer console sewing machine, wooden barrels, ice tongs, erector set. statned glass lamps and windows.

100 s of unusual ontique items, everything is m exceileni condition
Owners:

Bill & JoAnne Darwin
Broun & Helmer Auction -Service LLOYD R- BRAUN, CAJ Ann Arbor 313 665-9646 JERRY L. HELMER CAI Soline 313. 994-6309

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CtusificcfioMCASH KATIS:10 words or less SI.00 7< per word over 10

when paid before Sat 12 noon
CHARGE RATES:

Add S3 per inMrrlfan If 
chafe d. Add S10 If not 
paid within TO days follow
ing statement data.

THANK Y0U/MUMM8AM CASH RATES:50 words or less. . .$3.00 
!0* per word over 50
when paid before Sat.. 12 noon

CHARGE RATES:
AM >2 per iiiMrttoft if 
charged. Add *10 H not 
peid within 10 days follow
ing statement data.

Automotive................1
Motorcycles.............. 1o
Farm A Gordon.........,2

Equ'pmenl. Lwvlock. Feed
Recreational Equip. ...3

Boots Motor* Snowmobiles

DEADLINE (classified section) 
Saturday, 12 noon. 

DEADLINE Oats od section, 
Monday, 12 noon.

All advertisers should check their 
od the first week. Tha, Standard 
cannot occept responsibility for 
errors on ads received by tele
phone but will make every effort 
to moke them-q̂ppaor correctly. 
Refunds may be made only when 
erroneous od is cancelled after 

. the first week that it appear*. iVvwMaewewvwiaaBM

SpO'H Equipment
For Sal* (General) . . . . .4
Auction............... • 4a
Garog* Sai*f>....... . .4k
AntiquM........ .. 4c
Rm I tstat*......... . . .5

land. Homes, Cottages
Mobile Homo*. . . . . .Se
Animal* A bat*.. .
Lout & Found........ . . .7
H«lp Wont*d....... .. .* ■
Work Wonttd. . . . . .9l*
C h f iO " . . . . . . . . y. .9
Waiitad. . . . . . . 10
Wanta4 to Rant. . . . lOo.
For Rant............... . 1.1Houses. Apartments. Land
Misc. Notice*. • - - - . .T2
Entertainment . .. - 13
•us. Sarvicas........
Finoncioi . ......... . . 15
Bus. Opportunity. - . 16
Thank You........... . . 17
Mumoriam........... .18
laga! Notice . . . . . . .19

MOVING SALE 
5-Family Garage Sale
24 ft. older travel .'railer. bicycles, formica counter tops, stereo components. collectibles, old saxophone. French horn, tools, table (ig sow, 
kitebenwore. baby Items, books and much, much more. Rain or shine.
431 W. MIDDLE ST.

Fri.. Sat.. Sunday
Sept. 12, 13 and 14

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Household Auction
We will sell the following at public auction at
302 Garfield, Chelsea

Take Moin Street to South Street then 
west.
Thursday, Sept. 18

Ot 2:00
Mahogany china cabinet with gloss doors, Duncan Rhyfe fable and 4 chairs, mahogany corner cabinet with gloss doors, forge quantity of ontique pictures and frames. Lazy- Boy reclinpr, floral couch, endtables. platform rocker, table lamps, coffee table, maple Early American kitchen table with 4.Captains choirs, modern bedroom set with double bed- dresser with 2 mirrors and chest of drawers, occasional chair, modern walnut bedroonvset with double bed- dresser and chest of drapers, pressed gtess pieces, creamer, sugar, tooth pick holders, plotterŝ -maple dresser, pressed glass pieces, creamer, sugar, tooth pick holders, piafes. maple dresser, collection of china bells, walnut modern bed and chest of drawers, dresser, stereo with radio and tape deck, old records, gorden tools, older chest of drawers, drop leaf table, older set of golf clubs, lawn choirs, pots, pans, misc. dishes,- linens, hand tools, small appliances, older drop leaf kitchen table, cord table and choirs, picnic table.

Many More items Not listed
Owners

Fred & Lucy Dickinson
Broun & Helmer Auction Servipr-: 

UOYD .R. BRAUN, CAI (f Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 V JERRY L. HELMER, CAI Saline 313/994-6309
x)5

GARAGE- SALE — Three families.Friday. Sept. 12. Hours: 9 o.m. lo 
6:30 p.m. Glasswore. canning iars. record cobinet. Clothing, sweaters size 40-42: shirts, size 36; suits like new. Misc. items. 234 Washington._________________ _J5
REBEKAH RUMMAGE SALE at Long- worth Plating, Main St.. Chelsea.Sept. 18-19. 9 to 5,_______ -16-2
YARD SALE — Saturday. Sept. 13. 10 to 5. Sept. 14, 12 to 5. 801 Glazier 
Rd. _____________ -15

GARAGE SALE — Sat.. Sept. 13, 9 to 5. 8790 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 1 mile west of Dexter. Lots of toys, ceiling fan, movie camera, dollhouse, ond more.____  -xl5
YARD SALE — Riding mower, baby items, children’s clothing, guitor speakers, misc. Thursday ond Friday, 10to5. 18001 Waterloo Rd. _-*15 
MOVING SALE — Everything must go. 17600 Garvey Rd., CSetsoo. 
Thyrsdoy thru Sunday . Sept. II. 12, 13,14. -x!5

YARD SALE — 605 Grant St. Thursday and Fridoy. 9 a.m._____ -IS
GARAGE SALE — Fri. & Sat.. Sept.12 & 13. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Cobinet 
doors, double sink, furniture, varietyof items. 13877 Old US-12.____ 05
GARAGE SALE — Girl's clothes (infants to 6x) todies clothes ' (small), TV's, dressers, mini-bike, much more. Sat. & Sun.. 10 to 6. 7751Clark's Loke Rd. (off M-52).____ 1j>
GARAGE-MOVING SALE — 720 Island Lake. Lyndon Twp. Chelsea. South of North Territorial at end of Joe Cannon Drive. Thursday. Fridoy (Sept. 11-12) 9-5. Sot. 9 a.m - 12 p.m. Antiques, books, dishes, ex ceilent women's clothing [sizes 10-18). men’s workshirts (M). bed
ding and linens, twin and double m nerspring mattresses and frames golf clubs. icesko!e5. pictures Christmas decorations, trombone
ond much more.________..li).?
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -  Selection of clothing: Small to ex tra large: books, toys, girl's medium single speed bike, Yamaha guitar with case. $75 and misc. items. Fri. & Sol.. Sept. 12 & 13. 52 Chestnut DrChelsea.____________ _ -*15
GARAGE SALE — Sept. 12-13-14 

Fridoy ond Sol. 9 to 5. Sunday 1 ta 5. 12923E. Old US—12. Chelseo.;. \15
GARAGE SALE

From Boby to Gronny, from bathroom to kitchen, its the best goraye sole in the State of-Michigan. Fri. & Sot., 9 to ? 15980 Waterloo Rd. ___________  _____ -x15
GARAGE SALE — Fri. 8 Sat- Sept. 12-13. Household goods, knick-knocks, couch, ortifkol fireplace, end tobies, coffee table, clothing, antiques, mony more items. 
525 Wilkinson. Chelseo. Fri., 9 to 5, Sot., 9 to3. -x!5
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE ~ Friday. Sept. 12. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Soturday, Sept. 13. 9 a.m. to 2 p.rjt. Gomes, toys, clothes, something let everyone. 8249 W. Huron River D$- Dexter. x}5

< T l | p r i t t O ! | ;
REALTOR®

RANCH HOME on iorge country lot neor Village. Enjoy privocy ond quiet setting from Iorge deck. Also feotures now exterior point, corpef. ft flooring. Idiea! storler or retirement home for $45,000.
SHORT ON MONEY but willing to do a little work ond you want to be in the Chelseo School District’ This 3-bedroom home needs a little TIC. Only $44,9C0.
THIS 3-ICOftOOM, 1 Vt bath home has cathode ral ceilings, central air. 2 fireplaces, rec room with wet bcr. All this on ! ocre nestled in the pirve*. Chelieo school*. $79,900.
TUftN-OMNt-CINTUlY charm on 5 ocres on Grow Loke. An ummoginobly beoutiM sotting. Modern 
feotures with Vicforion-Era nostolgio. 18 x20' colloae ideal for parties. All for $144,000.
GHAT STARTER HOME! Nice 3-bodroom home in quiet Vi I logo in the Cholsoo-Stockbridge area 2-car garage. $39,000.
100 Fin OF WATMFROW-Thi, 2-b.droom ,ooraioumi homo on Hall Moon Loh« is p.itod Hgni— o.pooolly whon it includoj odjoinino woododlot for expansion, $63,000.

LIMA TOWNSNIR i* the locotion of this rebuilt hori lecturing fiejdstono fireploce, cedar vaulted ceiling Kitchen ond living room. Three bedrooms plus a loti car garage setting on 1 acre. $64,500.
7 W»V« THIS CHKLSCA RANCH—3 bodroomv baths & jocuzji. Swimming pool off large deck hor 
$103 000 P04,uf°- 20 minutes from Ann Arbc

***U,lfUL "ww-in conditio., -hot,
Kho^PsSJo.' 9°'aS*- ,0ndy b*0'1'- '•“l1"

FUIUM HOMI 1IHS
* "UINO of seclusion? 1-OCI wooded lot dose to golfcourse. in oroa of fine home Chelseo schools. $17,900.

WOOOID HOMS SITES dose to Cheisea. 3± acros ft 
yout dream home in this quiet country areo. $19,90<
PRIVATE WQOMD SITI-17 acres of trees ft wate 
from^̂ SM »0 °r V° Wf °°  hom®’ F,vo »hort mile

475-9193f
Judy Guenther Dario BoMendor Helen lonccsler Steve Rafcude). 
Normo Kern

475-7925 475-1478 
475 1198 475-7511 
475-8132

Christine Marsh ......................475-1898
Gary Thornton.........................  475-1012
Diono Walsh .......................... 517-522-8857-langdon Ramsay ........................... 475.8133’George Knickerbocker........................475-26461

f
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Garage Sales 4b
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

Fri, 4 Sof., Sept. 12-13. IQa.rn. to 6 p.m. M*52 north lo Boyco, 17700j3oy<e arid 16600_Boyco._ _
FIRST-TIME GARAGE SALt"'"-""l 1000 ftinkle Rd.. boiweon Doncor ft 
LirAd Center, Sop}. 5 & 6, 8 to 5. Anti- -quo kitchon utensils, croft supplies, •baskets. wood and wire nocps. ;fabHc. dishes.’and glassware, good •clothing (girl* 32-34. boys 14-16), nice (swooters. goose down coats, paper- •bask books, lot* more.___:_;*15
HOUSE SALE —• Friday & Saturday.! Sept. 12-13. 10 a.m,-4 p.m. Good •quality furniture (Droxel, Mor- [tinjville) and accessories, lots of 'miscellaneous. 1945 blond bedroom Uet; larage set of bamboo parch fur- |ni|ufe; Sony color TV: kerosene
‘hegter: dolls and teddy bears. All ‘kinds of kitchen ware: small appliances; 2 bike*, sports equipment. •Luggage, file cabinets: sheared roc- ‘.cooc coot. Much more, all in ex- •ceflenl condition. No eorly sales. Jprttos reduced Soturday. 6675 Lam- Jbqfcdy. off N. Territorial at Inverness •Gdlt Course. Sale conducted by Once ‘Possessed. Ann Arbor. 761 -8400.-x 15
Jŷ RD SALE - Sept. 11. 12. 13. 14 
• from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, China (glassware. oak desk, several small 
"tables, clothng & toys & some antiques at 16420 Gross Lake Rd. 4 mi *sc6th of 1-94 on M-52. Turn right on Gross Lake Rd. go 4 mi.. -x!5
GARAGE SALE — Saturday, Sept. 13, 
y> *1o 5. 1207 Kernwood Dr. Doors, •windows, kid's clothes, books, ond snuch more. Roin or shine, «15
ĜARAGE SALE — Saturday Sept.» 13. 9 to 5. 19705 Ivey Rd.. Chelsea, inti off Werkner between Sibley and Canning supplies, jars, rings, salt. Victorio strainer, food mill. Medicine cabinet with sliding mirror doors. Large bug popper. Drapes, cbrtains, child's record players, curtains. child's record ployers, tires, gomes, lot more. -x15
YARO SALE -- Assortment of evory- , thing you could imagine. Friday, Sjept. 12 only. 9 ? 158. Pork St..Chelsea.____________ -x15
GARAGE SALE — Mostly kid s toys and clothing. 46 Chestnut,. Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m._________ x 15
GARAGE SALE — 195 S. Freer Rd' Soturday, 9a.m. to5p.m.. Sunday, q to 3. Small wood cookstove.clothes, toys, furniture, etc._x15 -
GARAGE SALE — Antique oak hutch,9‘ church pew. good quality 
clothes, lots of misc. Friday ond Soturday. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8580 W.Huron River Df., Dexter._____x!5
GARAGE SALE — Fri, and Sot/, v’. Sept. 12 and 13. 10 a.m. Electric jytaytog dryer, furniture, dishes, misc. 620 N, Main St,, Chelsea. -xlS 
MOVING SALE — Soturday ond Sunday. Sept. 13-14. 9-4, 2101 BakerRd- Dexter. .   -x!5

20-FAMILY. 3rd ANNUAL
Dunlavy Lake Assoc.
/  Y A R D  SALE

,̂ 1-ft. aluminum pontoon boat, water -bed. smali appliances, and much

M cK E R N A N

REALTY,

In c .
OLDER FARM HOME on 12 acres. 4 bedrooms, new oil furnace, 3-car garage. 24'x36' barn, Chelsea schools. $69,900.
REMODELED FARM HOUSE on 5 acros — 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2'.'»-car 
garage. 30̂>x40' barn, notural gas heat, on blacktop rood. Grass Loko school*. $74,900.
FARM — 148 acre*. Aprox. 7 miles south of Chelsea, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 20 x40’ in-ground pool, several out-buildings.' With terms, $177,000.
HUNTER'S PARADISE — 124 acres. 4-bedroom house, wooded rolling, with stream, lond contract terms. $97,500.

BUILDING SITES
10+ ACRES on North Territorial Rd.. with springs, terms. $19,900.
56 ACRES, with 1,320' frontage on Heim Rd: $56,000. With terms. Will divide.

Mark E. M cK ernan
REALTOR

475-8424

COUNTRY RANCH 
ON 2 ACRES

2 bedrooms, study, large country kitchen with wood burner, 2-cor garoge, shed or horse barn. Chelsea schools. Call Richard. 668-0070 or 663-1335.
The Richard Fabian Co. 

Realtors

.Saturday, Sept. 13
9 a.m.. to 5 p.m.11600 Dunlovy Lone j Off Strawberry Loke Rd. mile north of Mast Rd.

Antiques
WANTED — Fostoria sherbet glasses with Heather design. Ph’i Helen M.475-1371 or 662-0524.___ -14tf
Aĵ E-OLD UTICA ANTIQUES MARKET ,,-î eptember 20-21. 2 Big. Days. Hundreds of Dealeri in Quality Antiques. -Ford Utica' Test Track on Von Dyke (M-53) between 22 and 23 Mite Redds. Sot.. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun.. 9 Ckro. to 4 p.m. M-53 Exit off M-59, ' ‘noihh 3 miles. (313) 429-9303. x!6-2
• Standard Classified Ads ;■ '•* get quick results'

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES

COM! INS10I for o very pleasant surprise! A darling 5-bedroom older form homo sets on 162+ acres. Formal dlmng. Nice enclosed porch. ';l ’/i -car garage. 30x40' pole barn. Large older barn & other small outbuildings. Cholsoo schools. $187,500.
LOTS OF HOUSE FOR $96,000 — Very nice 3-bedroom ranch sets in pictureque sotting with lots of shade trees on 1 acre. Family room hos woodburner, Attached 2-car garage. 1 mile south nf Grass Lake 
.Villago.
A CUTE & COZY HOME in a very svcluded sotting in WateJoo Rec. Area. 2 bedrooms. Full bosem̂r.1. Hardwood floors. Groat forVttlroos or oxcollent- startor home. C42.50Q.

, NIC! MICK RANCH 5 *■ ,.ios west of Chelsea on 5 acres with a setiM for horses. Chelsea schools. Family room, walkout basement & 2-cat, attached garago. $129,500.

DEMAND HAS BEEN GOOD*
Ll*t(pg> noed.d for: Komai, Farms, Land

475-8681

HORSES BOARDED -  Apple Hill Form has an opening to board one horse. Localed between Werkner Rd. ond M-52. Lots of State Lend. Full care. $110 a month. Coll -475-9711 after8p.m. -xl5
CÔ Er3̂ An7el~—Tree to a •good home, 11-month-old male, neuter-
ed. with shots. Coll 475-8331.__ -JS
SPAY NEUTER CLINIC of ihe Huron Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 662-4365. 10a.m. to4p.m. xltf

R e a l E s t a t e  O n e
995-1616

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS Contact
Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 

475-7236
MANCHESTER spacious 3-bedroom ronch. 2 boths. attached garage, full basement, 30'x40' pole barn. On 5 acres. $74,500.
WATERLOO REC AREA — 3-bedro6m. 2 baths, brick ranch, full finished basement, naturol woodwork, hardwood floors. $75.000..
CHOICE WOODED building sites adjacent to state land, occess to Winne- wona Lake.
COMPLETELY REMODELED older home. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, custom-built brick-wall fireplace, 
newly insulated, patio with privacy- fence on large lot with garden, orea. $60,500.
MINI FARM — Large 4-bedroom home with new kitchen, forma! dining and family room with fireplace, on 17 tillable acres with 40'x!00' pole born and large stock born. $89,000.
LAKE ACC5SS — 3-bedroom. 1 bath home at the evec-poputarCavanaugh Lake., 10 year. 11% land contract available. $65,000.
EXCELLENT OWNER OCCUPIED income property. Extro large lot. 
spacious rooms. 2-cor garoge. $77,500. Lond contract' terms possible.
LOCATED JUST SOUTH of Chelsea, beautiful brick ronch on 15-acre wooded site. Spacious kitchen, stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 2 boths. 
2'/i -car garage. $120,000. .
GRASS LAKE — Spacious Cope Cod with 3-bedrooms, bath ond utility room, lorge 2%-car detached garoge. on 1 acre. Sensibly priced at 548,900.

•_______________ IS
BY OWNER — Small 5-room house.341 Elm, Chetseo. For appointment, call 426-8414. xl6-2

RURAL LIVING can be yours in this new 3-bedroom ranch. Approximately 1,665 sq. ft.. 2'/r baths, full basement and 2-car garage. Situated on 5 acres. 14 miles north of Chelseo. just off M-52. (517)851-8129after 5;30.____________ x15
$21,900 handyman special. Stock- bridge village. Needs work. Land contract. Chuck Walters. Realtor,313-475-2882.__________ -xlS
VILLAGE OF STOCKBRIDGE — ~4 bedrooms. 2 baths, afuminum- sided home. Nice neighborhood close to schools. Low 30's. (517) 851-8129 after 5:30._____  xlS

O P E N  H O U SE
SUN., SEPT. 14

FOR SALE BY OWNER
431 W. Middle St.

Great family home. Updated and remodeled. 3 bedrooms and full bath on 2nd floor. Laundry, large country kitchen, dining room, living room ond family room or master bedroom with full both, on main floor. New furnace, dishwasher ond 2-car garage. A lot for the money. $79,000. 475-8083.____________ :x15
BY OWNER 

10-PLUS ACRES
3-bedroom brick ronch. 1.600 sq. ft., family room with fireplace, 2-cor garage, pole-born, sotellite dish. Chelseo schools. $91,900. Coll (517) 522-5278 persistently.______ x4if

10 ACRES 
On the corner of 

Wasson and Weller Rds.
Unadilla Twp. Beautiful building site, excellent perk. Land controct terms.

(313) 1-88 1-710 0  or 
(313) 349-6800

_______________ -xSltf
3-BEDROOM RANCH with oversized garage and attached heated workshop. Control air. full basement. One acre, on poved’rbdd. $83,000. Terms possible. 475-8217._̂____________-x!5-2
DRIVE A LITTLE — Save a Iqt! 10 acres near Gross Lake (great place for a horse}! 3-bedroom quodlevel with family room ready for finishing, woodburner for low hedfing bill;. 
$66,900. Call Jim Szumko 971-6070. eves. 995-5335.
LAKE LIVING CAN BE FUN in this 3-bedroom ronch on Holf Moon Loke. Large treed lot. close loke access and Chelseo schools. $69,900. Call Mary Jane Tiedgen 994-0400, eves. 475-7414.

Norm O'Connor.........475-7252Herm Koonn........... 475-2613'.Paul Frlslnger........... 475-2621;Bob Koch..............  231-9777

JoAnn Warywodo...... 475-8674Ray Knight............. 475-9230John Pierson............ 475-2064Bill D irwin............. 475-9771

CHARLES 
REINHART 

Co. Realtors

Before You Buy or Build—
SEE A

WICK HOME 
You won't believe the quality and volue. All price ranges. They're beautiful and affordable. We have lots of happy homeowners in the Chelseo orea Let us build a new home for you.Call for catalog of floor plans and details )-(517) 563-2930

CVG

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
ALUMINUM SCRAP
l ALL KOH FERROUS METALS
Jackson Fibers Co. 

(517)784-9191
1417 So. Elm St.1 blk. Northol High St.

Jackson, Michigan

A .F.L. C o rp o ra tio n  
Filling positions 

in Washtenaw County
Women and men.

If you have sales experience or o strong desire to make a career in sales, need to make a substonciol income and enjoy lifetime financial security.
517-882-9070

Lost - $50 Reward
(or SHEPHERD—HUSKIE

14 wks old—furry black, with tan paws, tan under chin. Lost near Boyce Rd. ond M-52. If you hove any information, please call 475-7291._;__  30tf
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS — Phone The Humane Society of Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 a'.m. ond 5 p.m. Sunday through Saturday: closed holidays. 3100Cherry Hill Rd.. Ann Arbor.__ x38tf
LOST — Black Lab. male 1 year-old. Missing Aug. 23 from 14145 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea. Wearing a blue nylon collar with red Washtenaw county license tag 0588. Coil 475-8887. x!5

Housekeeper - Hotel
$4-S6 per hour plus bonus plan

Previous experience a plus but not required. Apply immediately.
The Residence Inn

800 Victors Way Ann Arbor(behind The Wolverine Inn) ________________ x15-2
Experienced 

Phone Personnel
Call from home. No soles

Ph. (616) 878-1905
or write 18 Byron Center. Ml 49315. ___________ ;_____x!4tf

H O U SEK EEPER
MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed for fulltime position to include housekeeping. some driving and food service. This interesting job requires no child core, needs schedule flexiblity ond own transportation. Live-in is excellent compensation. Apply-to:

JUDITH
P.O.Box 8649.Ann Arbor. Mt 48107-8649.' _________________47tf

J o b s  A v a i l a b l e
We hove the following positions available for reliable people who would like to work in the Dexter. Pinckney, Chelsea ond Ann Arbor oreas.

— Assembly —Bindery 
—Packaging —Shipping. Receiving —Machine Operators 

You must hove a phone in your home ond reliable transportation to be considered. Cal! us today for an appoint
ment.

ANN ARBOR 
482-7272 

BRIGHTON 
227-1218

S u p p l e m e n t a l  
S ta f f in g ,  In c .
The Temporary Help PeoplexlS-2 .

I960 3-BEDROOM. 14x70’. Extras. $13,900 -or best offer. (517)596-2383. ________ -x)6-2
I4'x65‘ MOBILE HOME — Waterloo Area. 25 min. from AA. 2 B.R., appliances, nice starter homo. S5.500, negotiable. (517) 596-2045. eves. -x!5
Animals & Pets
FREE KITTENS — 5 weeks old.I block, 4 white and grey. Call after 6 p.m., 475-1824.__  -xl5-2
REGISTERED APPLALOOSA YEARLING -- Golding, flajhy chestnut v.ith white markings. Well mannered. Bred for roce and show. $600. Call475-9711 after 8 p.m.__  1x15
GERMAN shophard puppies • AKC, 

7 weeks, bigbonod. beautiful block ond ton. (517)223-9863. -x16-2 
FREE — Grey kitten, female, 12 wooks old, very tovoable and 
litter-trained. Coll 426-4462 after 5 p.m, x15

ELDERLY WOMAN needs full-time help, light housework and companionship. Live-in or days or nights. Must have own transportation ond 
references. Write Sox AAA-30, care of The Chelseo Standard. 300 N. MoinSt., Chelseo48118- _______ x9tf
2 POSITIONS NOW OPEN — Part.time, night shift. Also part-time, week-end. Delivery person. Apply in person. Baker's Dozen. 118 E. Main St̂  Manchester__ _  1Jr2

EXPERIENCED 
FLORAL DESIGNER

Wonted, with management sk»Jls for Chelseo aroo. (517)851-7320. -x15-2 
IF YOU DRIVE everyday from Eost Ann Arbor Yspilanti to thru Dexter botween 3-4 p.m. plese coll Bor boro, days, 971-9766. x15-2

RECEPTIONIST & TYPIST — ̂ rfqqse send resume and references |t/o Chelsea Standard, Box H-3, 303uN.Main, Chelsea. Mi 48118.____
. ENERGETIC 16- to 17-year-old student to help prune an orchard. Colt in the evening. 475-3372.______xl5

SPEEDWAY 
TRUCK STOP

I 94, sxit 167at Baker Rd.. Dexter 
Full-time, port-time, coshier. maintenance, deli cooks.
Open 24 hours. Flexible working schedule. Benefits, advancement opportunities.

Apply in person Equal Opportunity Employers_______x!7-2
Clerical Position

Full-time is available for industrial supplier. Duties include typing 55 wpm, telephone, filing, computer data filing, computer data entry and in-store soles. High school diploma is required, college helpful. Competitive solory ond comprehensive benefit package.
Reply., send resume to

AIRCO WELDING
784 State Circle Ann Arbor, 48104 

Equal Opportunity Employer_________________ xl5
RETIREE — Energetic dependable gentleman who like the outdoors to care for an orchard. Coll in evening. 475-3372.__________xl_5
GENERAL LABORER — Able to lift SO lbs. Agricultural backgroundpreferred. Ph. 662-9400.____xJ6-2
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY — 10-15 

people for the Washtenaw County area for driver delivery display of a ; small indoor home appliance. $9.95 per hour's work. Must be neat in op- peaance. have reliable transportation and be a high school graduate. No experience necessary, company

572-9800: •_____' x!8-4
HOME TYPIST — Earn $200 weekly.For information send self- addressed, stamped envelope to C. Morgan, Box 1023B, Monroe, Ml 48161._____________-x16-2

Part-time
Engineering Lab Ass't.

High school diploma, continuing education toward degree in engineering. Hours per week: 20-25, wage, $5.50 per hour. No benefit. EOE. M/F/H. If qualified contact A 
Schmidt. (313) 47S-8641. ext, 251. xlS 
HELP WANTSD — Bill Knapp's Restaurant, 2701 Jockson Rd.. Ann Arbor. We ore now accepting applications for: cooks, dishwashers, woiter/waitresses. Apply in person ot 2701 Jockson Rd. EOE. ' x16-2 
PART TIME — Need extro cash and only wont to work part-time? We have a position open for jem- itoriol cleaning in Chelsea, Monday thru Friday. 5 p.m. to TO p.m. Starting ot $4.50 per hour. (313) 662-S699. x!5

NOW HIRING 
MEN and WOMEN

Good guaranteed starting pay, plus production bonus, tocol distribution company representing large naticnol company has 10 immediate openings in our Display and Merchandizing deportments. These ore full and part- time positions in the Ann Arbor Area, 3 management trainee positions also available. For Interview, phone 996-8403 between 2 p.m. and S p.m.
_____________  . x!6-2
DIETARY AIDES — Chelsea Retirement Home hos part-time opening for 6 o.m. through 2 p.m. and other various shifts. Approximately 30 hours per week. Apply within. 805 West Middle St.. Chelsea. xlS
ADULT EDUCATION TEACHER for high school completion classes. Must hove secondary teaching certification. Contact Stockbridge Com- murtlty Education. Phone 1(517) 851 7965. xlS

t v e n i n g  
O f f i c e  A id e

Dexter Community Education. Dexter Community Schools, 16-20 hrs. per week, 6 p.m. to 10 p.. Minimum requirements;• Typing 45 w.p.m.
• Good telephone communication skill,s• Willingness to work on computer 

To apply cjdl BorborqJ*iit, Community Ed’.coti(Y(SuDpri’fSor. 426-4006- 10 o.m.’to 12 .____________ xlS
JEWELER NEEDS HELP in studio.20 ti) 30 hours per week. Flexible -hours; knowledge of a jeweler’s sow preferred but will train the right person. Send applications to Box 155, Dexter, Mich. 48130._____ -x!5-2
m m m
SEWING/ALTERATIONS ienced. Coll 475-72)0.

A n n o u n c in g
Kelly Extra Cashstakes
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 27. 1986

Over 2,000 chances to win

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS
SecretariesTypistsClerksWord Processing Operators Personal Computer Operators Data Entry Operators Receptionists Light Industrial
PLEASE CALL 761-5700 

ANN ARBOR

Experts
WANTED — Job to give personal care and be companion to elderly person in their home. Have references. Coll 475-1144 -x)5
Child Care
BABYSITTING in my Trinkle Rd. home.Large yard and playmates. Lunch ond snack provided. 475-8793. -17-4 
BABYSITTING done in my Chelsea Village home. Big yard and playmates. Cal! onytime, 475-3215.________ -15-2
MANCHESTER — Carotin's Corner offers quolity licensed group-day core. Meals, snacks and activities in-cluded. (313)426-8279,____ -21-10
OCCASSIONAL CHILD CARE NEEDED — We are looking for a young person at least 14 yeors old. friendly energetic, must like children, and 
live close to Lanewood Subdivision.’ Please col! Mrs. Hatch at 475-7933 forinterview._______  15
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 1-year-old 4 days a week, Tt/esday thru Fri- doy, 8 a.m. to 4 f̂ m., storting in 
October. References wonted, pleoso.Coll 475-9318 onytime!____ -x!6-2
MOTHER OF 2-YR.-OLD. would like to watch your children. Located just off Jockson Ave. Call Sue.662-5363.___________ -x16-2
GRANDMOTHER . WANTED for 6- month-oid boy, prefer live-in or close by. Own room plus bath, plus $75/week for 30 hours. Raises plus, paid vacation, non-smoker, experienced with infants, good references. 996-2993. x!5

CESSlSB^HHiB
QUIET NON-SMOKING MALE seeking.: 1-bedroom apartment or house,' 662-3023 evenings, ask for Roger._____  _ -x!5-2
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE with devoted Labs seek home on lake, Chelsea-Waterloo Recreation Area.475-1192 or (517) 787-4868. __ 18-4
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN seeks: quiet, sunny house/apartment near water/trees. Ann Arbor-Soline- Dexter area. 662-4378 persistently.

xl6-2

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT — 1.375 sq.ft.. 11-ft, ceiling, truck boy. $250 per month. Call Jack at Merkel’s.475-8621.__________ 5tf
CAR RENTAL by the doy, week-end week or month. Full insurance coverage, low rates. Call Jackie Ludtke at Palmer Motor Sales.475-1301.____________ 38tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center for meetings, parties, wedding receptions, etc. Weekdays or weekends. Coniact Mark Stapish. phone426-3529.____________x29lf
ROOM FOR RENT in Chelsea Village. Furnish references. Ph. 475-7438.________________-x!5-2
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT in Stock- - bridge villoge. Hardwood floors, quiet street. S395. Chuck Walters,r Realtor. 313-475-2882. -*15

Wanted
STANDING TIMBER WANTED — Sowings and veneer. Buskirk LumberCo. Ph. (517)661-7751. 37tf 
NEED EXTRA .CASH? Cash paid for bicycles — 1. 3." 5 or' iO ipeeds. Bring them in now'. Student Bike Shop, 607 S. Forest at S. University.Ann Arbor. 662-6986.______ 26tf
WANTED — Burn barrel. Ph.475-8255.______  -J5
WANTED — 3- to 10-ocre home building site. Chelseo schools. Cosh offer. 428-8032. -x!6-2

Elderly Housing
Supervised care, loving environment. beautiful setting, home- cooked meals. State licensed. Robert House. 434-5179. xl_6-4

W e Offer 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH-- Philco - Quasar - Sony --S & W ond Color TVs NuTone - Channelmaster Wingard • Cobra CB Rodios Master Antenna Specialists Antenna Rotor lnsuron.ee Job 
Commercial, Residential Paging Intercom Systems NuTone Ports ond Service Center Hoover Vacuum Dealers ond Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other lending brands 
Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

LO Y 'S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Rd.. Ann Arbor 769-0198
Master Charge. Viso Welcome37tf

WOLVERINE CH£M DRY — Quality 
carpet ond upholstery cleaning. Serving the Washtenaw county area. Coll 428-7818 for your free estimates. _________________xl7-6
More Classifieds on page 16

S P E C IA L S
Eckricb

SMOKED $  1  5 9  
SAUSAGE 1 lh

14 V»-OZ. CAN HUNTS
Tomatoes_____2 tor 89'
12-OZ. BAG NESTIE'S

Chocolate Chips$ 1.89
16.9-OZ. BOTTLES CHERRY COKE, DIET COKE. TAB

Coca-Cola . . .8 * 1.99
~ (plus deposit)

lotto Jackpot is $1 Million for Wednesday. 
Sapor lotto Jackpot is S2 Million for Saturday.

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Screens
including patio door screens

* R e s c r e e n  y o u r  f r a m e  
1 - d a y  s e r v i c e

* F a b r i c a t e  n e w  f r a m e s  
f o r  y o u r  lo s t  s c r e e n s

140 W. Middle, Chelsea 
475-9667
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Bus. Services

Who ya' gonna ca ll?  
GRASSBUSTERS 

I LAWN CARE

- Rh. 475-2424

Waterloo G lass Co.
Mobile Glass Repair -Ayto/Residential/Commerclal licensed - Insured

475-7773

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qualified technician. Call Ron Harris.47S-7134,____________x22lf
CHELSEA HYDRAULICS will repair olj- hydraulic systems, replace hydraulic hose ond liftings, re-pock cylinders, repair valves and pumps. 
Available floor space to work on any size vehicle.
CHELSEA HYDRAULICS

13206 luick Dr., Chelsea , 475-2529

> BROUGHTON 
MODERNIZATION CO.

7 Vinyl & Aluminum Siding 
Windows & Doors 

Additions & Alterations 
LICENSED & INSURED

~ 475-1626

- DAVE'S SIDING  
& ROOFING

Aluminum and vinyl siding. Custom trim ond gutters. I-(517)-851-774Q.V_______________ xBfi
REMODELING

• DRYWALLING - PLASTERING PLUMBING 
New or Repair Experienced • Free Estimates

Phone 426-3515

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED Custom Building 
Houses • Garages - Pole Borns Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES
Col! 475-1218

_T____________7tf
RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

—Full carpentry services though ond finish)—Additions, remodeling and repairs —Replacement Windows —Concrete —Roofing and siding —Cabinets ond Formica work —Excovating ond Trenching 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP FREE ESTIMATES

475-1080
LICENSED

ROOFING. SIDING, remodeling.
Ktfchenr. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or 47̂ -2582. -*17-11

Excavating

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVATING

DOZER. BACKHOE. DRAGLINE ond 10-YARD TRUCK 
—POND5 —DRAIN FIELDS —BASEMENTS —DRIVEWAYS 

SAND and GRAVEL
CALL 475-7841

YOUR SUMMER PROJECT: Seawalls • Boat Launch Ramps License No. 073MG Muskrat * loke Weed Chemicals License No. 338092 WAVE BREAKER SYSTEMS at Portoge Lake brochures 426-55GQ
Repair's*,Improvements

FOSTER'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

BBS, Tech.. Kohler, parts stocked. Repair alt makes iownmowers, chain saws, rototillers. snow throwers. Blades sharpened. Resonable rotes. Ph. 475-2623._______________  -22tf
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE — Lawn mowers, tillers, garden tractors, chain saws, string trimmers, and snow throwers. Saw chains & mower blades sharpened. Registered B & S. Tecumseh & Kohler Dealer. Village Lawn & Garden 
Center. 475-3313._______  3tf

Window Screens 
Repaired

Reasonable rates c

Chelsea Hardware
I10S. Main Ph.475-!12!30tf

Tutormg/lnstruction
CERTIFIED MICHIGAN MUSIC TEACHER

LaVONNE
HARRIS, M A

Eastern Michigan University Certified Michigan Music Teacher 
PIANO and ORGAN LESSONS 

PHONE 475-7134

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear.Ladies Apparel, children's, maternity, large sizes, petite, dancewear, oerobic or accessories store. Jor- dache. Chic. Lee. Levi. Izod.'Gitano. Guess, Calvin Klein. Sergio Volente, Evan Picone. Liz Cioibome, Members Only. Gasoline, Healthtex. over 1.000 others. SU.300 to S2S.900 inventory. training, fixtures, grand opening, etc. Con open 15 days. Mr. Keenan (305) 678-3639. -xl 5
READERS

For enjoyment and profit. No obliga- ticSfr For information call (313) 426-3341. -x15

CARD OF THANKSThe Chelsea Athletic Boosters would like to thank all the parents who worked so willingly and diligently manning the gates at the Chelsea Community Fair. Your support is appreciated. Thank you.Chelsea Athletic Boosters.
LUTiE WACK EXCAVATING — Licensed & Insured. Basements, Drainfields. Digging, Bulldozing. Trenching, Block Dirt, Sand. Gravel. PdulWackenhut. {313)426-9025. 23tf

BECKWITH
EXCAVATING

BULLDOZING - GRADING - HAULING- Yards and Basements- Ponds and Roads
Great or Small 

You Call
(517) 764-0972

KLINK
EXCAVATING
Bulldozer — 8ackhoe : Road Work — Basements Trucking — Crane Work 

7 Top Soil — Demolition • _ Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trench-ng, 5" up

Industrial. Residential. Commercial CALL 475-7631
____________13tf

/  EXCAVATION  
and LANDSCAPE WORK

. r Reasonable rales 
CALL SUGARBUSH FARMS 

'■ ' 475-9887

tnJBLJC HEARINGThe preparation (V plans and policies for future County development is a primary function of the County Planning Commission. In 1982. the Washtenaw County Metropolitan Horning Commission < Dieted the first County Con - Development Plan In the Stale <In 197s, the Comity Planning id and adopted a new, updated land .... .Jcy. Since that time, studies ‘ with population and household pro] land use, agriculture, fragile *--J

THANK YOUThe Ladies Day Committee of the Chelsea Community Fair would like to thank all those responsible for making Ladies Day a big success. Your support and your contributions have been greatly appreciated. Thanks again to each and everyone of you. Ladies Day Committee.

REUBEN WOLFF—In loving memory of our dear husband and father, Reuben Wolff, who passed away Sept. 14, 1964. We have a deep sadness in our hearts, we love you. We will miss you always.Mrs. Luella Wolff Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kneppt-r Mr. and Mrs. Carl Braaksina Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Wolff Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wolff
Please Notify Us In Advance of Any Change in Address

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type p/opedy anywhere — 
in Michigan • 14 Hours
-.CaH Met- 1 B00 292 iMjo‘ 

first Nahcmal Acceptance Co

pleted the first County Comprehensive Development Plan In the Stale of Michigan.Count* Planning " prepared am_ .Use Policy. Since that time, studies dealing ■ “ • * - • " ’d protections.___ —____  _ s bods, ruralresidential, urban housing, and cost of development have been completed. Numerous U5. census materials have been received, analyzed and made available. Also, a number of local unite have modified their own land use policy plana.With this information, a new updated preliminary plan has been prepared dealing with land'use policies within Washtenaw County. During 1986, the Planning Commission held numerous meetings In all parts of Washtenaw County with local units of government officials and other presenting the plan concepts and i valuable Input from these officials citizens.To culminate this process, the County Planning Commission ts holding an official county-wide public hearing on September 18. 1986 at 7:30 pm. In the conference room of the County Administration Building. Officials and citizens an Invited to attend this public meeting to offer any additional comments and input they may nave. Ths County Planning Commission news this updated

,er groups i obtaining Ucials and

policy plan process as represcnUnĝall f Washtenaw‘ ce tl_ __ _ _....  ... ;olivr,work,and baa a strong future upon. The County
segments of will continue to enhance 1 character as a desirable place

County. The Plan the County's

MORTGAGE SAI.K—Default has been made in die conditions of a mortgage made by SAMUF.I. DAVIS and WII.IA McGUEW DAVIS, hla wife, to John Adams Mortgage Company, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee. dated October 10.1970. and recorded nn October 76,1978. In I iber 1679. Page UV Washtenaw County Hervnls. Michigan ami now held through MESNE assignments by Industrial National Bank uf Rhode Island n/k/n Fleet National Bank, a Rhode Island corporation, by nn assignment dated May 14. 1961. and recorded on July 9, 19*2, In Ubcr l M3. Page 69, Washtenaw County Records, 'Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed io be due at the date hereof the sum of Thirty-Five Thousand Three Hundred Thirty and 34/100 Dollars t$3S,330.34) Including interest at 9.5% per annum Under the power of sale contained In satd mortgage and the statute in such case made irtd provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan. at 10.00 n.m o'clock, local Time, on Thursday. October 9. 1966.Said premises arc situated In the Tow nshtp of Ypsilanii. Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are described as:350. WESTW1U.OW UNIT TWO. a subdivision of part of the N 4 of Section 14. T3S. R7E. Ypsllanti Township. Washtenaw County. Michigan, according to the plat thereof ns recorded In Uber 13 of Flats. Pages 4 and 5. Washtenaw County Records.During the six months immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed. Dated: August 17.1986 Fleet National Bank,Assignee of Mortgagee HccM It Cheney 6th Floor Frev Building Grand Rapids, MI 49503Aug. 27-Sept. 3-IO-17

C h e l s e a  C o m m u n i t y  

F a i r  P r e m i u m  L i s t
(Continued from Last Week) 

Needlework . . .
GRAND CHAMPIONS—Grand Champion from Dept. F,, K, G, ll- Hden Smith, rosette.
Michigan State Pair Champion Homeinuhvr...
CHAMPION HOMEMAKER AWARD—Community Fnlr Champion Homemaker- Grcta Pickieslmcr. 1st, plaque (Mich. Stale Fair Award).Runner-Up—Ema Schultz, plaque.Junior Champion Humemaker-F.llxabeth Mauer. plaque.Junior Runner-Up—MlcheQc Smith, pla*

Planning Commission will consider formally adoghig the Land Use Policy Plan In the fall
If you have questions prior to the feel free to contact us. We have the .draft report and maos available toe your _ _  ̂ .review in the County Planning Commission MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been office WASHTENAW COUNTY METROPOLITAN PLANNING COMMISSION Thomas J. Fegan, Director

made in the conditions of a mortgage made by FREDERICK N. BLACKMORE. JR., a

MORTGAGE SALEDviudic having beat made in the terms md conditions of a certain mortgage made by JGHN AUAN REED and SHARON LEEREED, husband and wife, to Great Lakes Federal Savings and. Lian Association, s corporation organized under the Home Owners' Loan Act of 1933. of the UnitW States of America, as amended, Mortgagee, dated the 19th day of March. 1945, and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the 22nd day of March.1965. in Liber 1974 of Washtenaw Coonty Records, at Page 540. on which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for principal and Interest, the sum of Seventy-Two Thousand Two Hundred Forty and 77/100 (172440.771 Dollars Plus an Escrow Deficit of One Thousand Five Hundred Fifteen and 15AD0 (11,515.15) Dollars Plus a Deferred Late Charge of Thirtv and 82/100 lOOK I DollarsAnd no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having twin instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof:Now. therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 18th day of September. 1966 at 10:90 o'clock in the forenoon. Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City of Ana Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being the budding where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary Co pav die amount due, as aforesaid, do said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Ten and 190/1000 (10.190%) per cent per annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by law. and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned. necessary to protect its Interest in the premises. Said premises are situated in the City of Ann Arbor. County of Washtenaw, Sate of Michigan, and described as:S&ufrd thw City of Ann Arbor: Lot 20, Meadowbrook Village No. 1, as reccriSed In liber 23 o! Plats, Pages 48, 49 and 50, Washtenaw County Records. SidweH No, (S): 00-12-05-301-002. Subject to easements and restrictions of record.During the six f6* months immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed.Dated at Ann Arbor. Michigan, August 12,1966.- GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
EaeenMjlerêP3©94)LEGAL DEPARTMENT Great Lakes Federal Savings Building 401 East Liberty Street. P. O Box 860Q Aon Arbor, Michigan 48107 (313 > 76*8309 ’ Aug. 20-27-Sept. 3-10

OFMCIAL NOTICE
Regular Meeting of the

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
. Will Be Held
TUESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1986 -  7:30 p.m.

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL
6880 Dextor-Plntlcney fid., Dexter, Mich.

Discussion item:.. Assessor's contract.
WILLIAM EISENBEISER Dexter Township Clerk

married man, and Linda J. Blackmore, his wife, subsequently assumed by DEYNE RONCI, to Fleet Mortgage Core, f/k/a Mortgage Associates, Inc., a Rhode Island corporation, successor in interest by merger with Mortgage Associates*, Inc., a Wisconsin corporation. Mortgagee; Dated August 12, 1970. and recorded on September 8, 1979. In Liber 1337. Page 47. Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to First Federal Savings and Loan .Association of Fall River by an assignment dated September 21,1970. and recorded on September 24, 1970. In Ubcr 1338, Page 331. Wayne County !&ccvds, on whtc£ mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Nineteen Thousand, Nine Hundred Seventy One and 50(100 Do Han <919.971.50»including interest at 8.5% per annum.Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in sudi case made and provided, notice Is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part ol them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the County Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:90a.m. o clock, Local Time, oa Thursday, October 2, 1986.Said premises are situated In the City of Ann Arbor. Waabtou* County. Michigan, and are described as:Lot 15, SWISHER'S SUBDIVISION, a sub- division as recorded in Uber 11 of Plats, 44, Washtenaw County Records, enaw County. Michigan; and also Lot 25, SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 1. a subdivision as recorded in liber 10 of Plats, Page 25, Washtenaw County Records, Washtenaw County, Michigan, except that described as follows: Beginning at the NE comer of said Lot 25; thence NWlv along the N line of said lot. 32.87 feet: thence Son a line parallel with the Ely line at said lot (a a point where said line intersects the S line of Mid lot; thence E on the S line of said lot to the SE comer of l lot; thence N to the place of beginning.During the six months immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed. Dated: August 27.1966 First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Fall River Assignee of Mortgagee Hecht & Cheney 6th Floor Frey Building Grand Rapids, Ml 49H3tZ&u&TL-Stpt- 3, io. tr

Horseh and Ponies ; . .
ENGLISH PERFORMANCE—Equitation Over Fences, Malden Rider—Michelle Harlow. 1st: Kathy Monaghan, hid; Cheryl Hall, 3rd; Heidi Ratilaff. 4th.Equitation Over Fences, Open—Glanna Bommarito. 1st: Amy Gillen. 2nd: Jocelyn Cooch. 3rd; Nikki Stamm. 4th.Baby Green Working Hunter Over Fences, Pony/Horse—Glanna Bommarito, 1st; Jennifer Blades, hid; Michelle Harlow. 3rd; Cheryl Hall, 4th.Workig Hunter Over Fences, Pony/- Horsc—Nikki Stamm, 1st; Jocelyn Cooch, 2nd; Sara Lunsford. 3rd: Jill Nowatzke. 4th.Hunt Seat Equitation. Pony—Jocelyn Cooch. 1st; Amy Gillen, 2nd; Shannon Verbal. 3rd: Michelle Kibble. 4tb.Hunt Seat Equitation Horse. Senior 115 and over)—Glanna Bommarito. 1st; Kasey Byrum, 2nd; Cheryl Han, 3rd; Charlotte Muck. 4th.Hunt Seat. Equitation Horse, Junior (14 and under!—Leslie Madar, 1st; Jill Norvrat- zke, 2nd: Terri Fraser, 3rd; Michelle Harlow. 4th.Hunt Seat-Pleasure Pony—Jocelyn Cooch. bl. Shannon Verbal. 2nd: Amy Gillen. 3rd; Heidi Ratxteff. 4th.Hunt Seat Pleasure Horse, Senior (IS and over!—Kasey Byrum, 1st: Gianna Bommarito. 3rd; Tina Birchmeier. 4th.Hunt Seat Pleasure Horse. Junior ' 14 and over)—Terri Fraser. 1st; Paula Smellekop. 2nd; Jill Nowatzke, 3rd; Vai Muck. 4th.Baby Green Hunter, Under Saddle—Leslie Madar. 1st; Kasey Byrum. 2nd; Gianna Bommarito. 3rd; Jennifer Blades, 4th.Dressage Equitation. Senior (15 and over)—Gianna Bommarito. 1st: Charlotte Muck. 2nd; Kasey Bynim, 3rd: Cheryl Han. 4th.Dressage Equitation, Junior '14 and under)—Leslie Madar, 1st; Jill Nowatzke, 2nd; Paula Smeltekop, 3rd; Amy Gillen. 4th.Suitability To Become Dressage Horse— Leslie Madar. 1st; Kelly Arnolds, 2nd; Gianna Bommarito. 3rd; Charlotte Mnck. 4th.Bareback. Equitation. Senior (15 and over)—Charlotte Muck. 1st: Cheryl Hall. 2nd; Kasey Byrum. 3rd; Gianna Bommarito. 4th.Bareback Equitation, Junior <14 and under)—Amy Gillen, 1st: Paula Smeltekop. 2nd; Vai Mucfĉ 3rd; Jill Nowatzke. 4th.Saddle Seat Equitation—Charlotte Muck, 1st: Vai Muck. 2nd; Cheryl Hall, 3rd; Jenny Hoey. 4th.Saddle Seat Pleasure—Charlotte Muck. 1st; Vai Muck. 2nd; Tim Long. 3rd; Usa Dunlap. 4th.Saddle Seat Park—Tim Long. 1st: Lisa Dunlap, 2nd; Vai Muck, 3rd: Jenny Hoey. 4th.Basic Riding Pattern I. Western/- English—Nikld Stamm. 1st; Kasey Byrum, 2nd; Tina Birchmeier. 3rd; Tim Long. 4th.Club Bam Award 'Traveling Trophy)— Honey Creek. 1st; trophy.Individual Bam Award—Christine Vargo.

Halter, Registered Quarter Morse—Lynn Ogee. 1st; Sandy Ncbto. 2nd; Brenda CiUlen, 3rd; Mary Ilyan-Sleffau, 4th; JUn Hassett, 5th; Thut Hassett, 6th,Halter, All Other Registered Horsce-Jlll long, 1st; Judy Carlton, 2nd; Amy lamg, 3rd: Richard Wnolard. 4th; Kim Gregory. 5th; Kelly King, 6th.Grade Horse at Halter-Kasey Byrum. 1st; Mary Cleland. 2nd: Kelly Gordon, 3rd; Rebecca Scherd, 4th; Jetnnie Bunn, 5th; Cheryl Blough. 6th-Showmanship, Pony 'IB and under'- Heidi RaulafT, 1st; Shannon Verbal. 2nd: Robyn Gillen, 4th; Mlndi Colby. 5th; Abigail Dotil, 6th.Showmanship. Horse 119 and ovcr)-San- dy Neblo, 1st: Lynn Agee. 2nd; Rod Kebfo. 3rd; Judi Poet. 4lh; Jeff Martin. 5th; Julie Agee. 5th.Showmanship, Horse < 14 to 18)—JUI Luna, 1st; Mary Cleland, 2nd; Kasey Byrum, 3rd; Una Birchmeier. 4th; Cheryl Hsll, 5th; Michelle Clayton, 6th.Showmanship. Horse < 13 and under)—Vai

trophy.Club

ORDINANCE 
NO. 79-00
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA AMENDING SECTION 5.3,1>5 The Village of Chelsea Ordains:AN AMENDMENT TO THE CHELSEA VILLAGE ZONING ORDINANCE, ORDINANCE NO. 79 OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, AS FOLLOWS:SECTION 1. Amend Article V as Follows:A. Delete Section 5.3, D-5 and add in its place:Section 5.3, D-5All off-street parking areas in all zoning districts shall be drained so as to prevent drainage to abutting properties. Driveways and parking spaces in all zoning districts shall be paved. This requirement shall not apply to driveways and storage areas used exclusively by construction vehicles, trucks over Vi ton loading capacity, equipment truck terminals, contractors’ storage yards, lumberyards, and similar establishments and one i family and two family dwelling ; units. In such areas, crushed,

1 compacted limestone, or approv- j ed equal, may be substituted for | pavement. Pavement, including | base construction, and crushed limestone, or approved equal, shall meet the minimum standards of the Village of Chelsea.AU driveways, vehicle storage areas, and parking spaces, not paved, shall be maintained in a dust free condition.SECTION 2. All other provisions of Ordinance No. 79 and any amendments thereto be and the same are hereby reaffirmed and ratified.SECTION 3. This amendment shall take effect twenty (20) days after passage and publication.Date: September 2,1986 JERRY J. SATTERTHWA1TE Village President.EVELYN ROSENTKETER Village Clerk.
Subscribe today to The Standard

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings

Regular Meeting of the Dexter Township BoardDate: Sept. 2, 1986, 7:30 p.m.Place: Dexter Township Hail, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.Present: Jim Drolett, Julie Knight, William Eisenbeiser, Doug Smith, Earl Doletzky.Meeting called to order by Supervisor Drolett.Agenda approved.Moved by Doletzky, supported by Smith, to approve the minutes of the Aug. 19,1986 meeting. Carried.Treasurer’s Report.Clerk’s Report—Enclosed.Discussion of Half Moon Lake boat problem with Half Moon Lake property owners’ association, D.N.R. representative aiid Sheriff’s Dept.Moved by Smith, supported by Eisenbeiser, to authorize the purchase of a Xerox 1025 wifli reduction, enlargement and triple tray feeder. Amount $2,970 + $55 placement charge. Yea—4, Nay—0, Absention—1. Carried.Moved by Doletzky, supported by Knight, to adjourn the meeting. Carried.Meeting adjourned.Respectfully submitted, William Eisenbeiser, Dexter Township Clerk.
Sylvan Township 

Board Proceedings
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARlTRegular Meeting Sept 2,19867 p.m., Sylvan Township HallBoard members present: Supervisor Schoenberg, Treasurer Pearsall, Clerk Harris, Trustee Carruthers and Trustee Lesser.Minutes of the August meeting read and approved.Motion carried to pay all bills as presented.Suo and Joseph Boff to be issued temporary mobile home permit when trailer is placed within required boundary.Sheriff’s report received and filed.County road commission to install stop sign on Garvey Rd. at Kalmbach Rd.Motion carried to not join the Michigan Recreation and Park Association.Motion carried to not join the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce.Zoning inspector requested to send copy of ordinance with notice of violations to realtors with signs in violation of Ordinance 15.699, Section 53.09 E.Meeting adjourned.Mary M. Harris, Clerk.

TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST—4,000 Iba. & under-Ron Mtlkey, Iti; Julius Lorens, 2nd; Charles EricWvolt, 3rd; Dennis , TWnkle, 4th; Ron Frey, 5th.4JK1-6.000 lbe.-F*t Gross, 1st; Med Allen, 2nd; Tim Baranclk, 3rdt Bob . Foldkomp, 4th; Robert Haeuasler. Stn: Harold lUsusster. 6th.8.001-3,000 iba.-Ron Welschredrc, 1st: . Todd Stwwerman, 2nd; John Weidmsycr, • 3rd; Dennis Heuhl, 4th: John Stachrifi. 5th.19,00t42j)00 lbe.-RJek Jackson, 1st; Steve,' Bohneu, 2nd: Joseph LaUxki, 3rd; Dale Frey, 4th; Todd Showemun. 5th; Netl Weld- mayer, flth.tz.OQl.18,000 lbs.—Nell Weidnuytr,David Bohnrtt. 2nd; Mark Wektmsyer,4th; Jerry Bordine.WL.

Muck, 1st; Jim Hassett. 2nd; Becky Sebastian, 3rd; Connie Ixrdwldeec, 4th; Oltersdorf. 5th: Usa Bills, 6th.Showmanship. Horse or Pony (9 and Kyle Rentals. 1st: Kevin Bladis, 2nd: Erin llaos. 3rd: Dawn Lcdwldtfe. 4th.

Club Sportsmanship Award—Tens & Teens, trophy.,fe._4pdivi(Ul Sportsmanship Award—Erin ~ Ksxs, trophy.Club Optional Project—Echymotic Equestrians, 1st. ribbon.Indivldal Optional Project—Amy Gillen, 1st. ribbon; Kevin Blades, 2nd, ribbon.
GYMKANA SHOW- Ride~A*Buck. Pony—Amy Gillen, 1st; Becky Sebastian. 2nd: Diane Corwin. 3rd.Ride-A-Buck. Horse (15*18 yrs.l—Cheryl Hall. 1st; Nikki''Stamm. 2nd: Kathy Monaghan, 3rd.Ride-A-Buck, Horss (14 and under)—Jim lassett. 1st; widge, 3rd.Egg-N-5poon. Pony/ftoiTS Walk/Trot (9 and under)—Kevin Baldus, xyt; Erin Haas. "2nd: Suzie Bromley, 3rd. \\Egg-N>Spopn. Percy—Jocely|l Cooch. 1st: Michelle Kiticte. 2nd; Becky Sebastian. 3rd.Egg-N-Spoon. Horse (rj-18 yrs,) — Charlotte Mock, 1st: Kasey tyrum, 2nd: Kathy Monaghan. 3rd. \Egg-K-Spoon, Horse (14 and undert—Vai Muck, 1st: Terri Fraser, 2nd; Mlcttaile Harlow, 3rd.Cloverleaf Walk/Trot. Horse/Pony (9 and under)—Dawn Led widge, 1st; Kerri Ken- tala, 2nd: Chrissy Vargo, 3rd.Cloverleaf. Pony—Diane Corwin. 1st: Amy Gillen. 2nd; Michelle Kibbie, 3rd.□overleaf. Horse (15-18 yrs.)—Charlotte Muck, 1st; Tina Birchmeier, 2nd; Nikki Stamm, 3rd;Cloverleaf, Horse (14 and under)—Jill Nowatzke, 1st; Leslie Madar, 2nd; Kim Gregory, 3rd.Pole Bending Walk/Trot, Horse/Pony (9 and under)—Kerri Kent&la, 1st; Dawn Lcd- widge. 2nd; Erin Haas. 3rd- Pole Bending, Pony—Diane Corwin. 1st: Heidi Ratzlaff, 2nd; Aniy Gillen, 3rd.Pole Bending, Horse (15-18 yrs.)—Glanna Bommarito, 1st: Julie Arnold, 2nd: Tina ■ Birchmeier, 3rd. :Pole Bending Horae (14 and under)—Jill Nowtazke, 1st; Terri Fraser, 2nd; Connie Ledwidge, 3rd.Down h Back Walk/Trot. Horse/Pony (9 and under)—Dawn Ledwidge. 1st: Kerri Ken tala, 2nd; Christine Vargo, 3rd.Back & Down, Pony—Michelle Kibbie. 1st: Diane Corwin, 2nd; Amy Gillen, 3rd.Down & Back. Horse (15-18 yrs. t-TIna Birchmeier. 1st; Nikki Stamm. 2nd; Charlotte Muck, 3rd.Down St Back, Horse. (14 & under)—Jill Nowatzke, 1st: Leslie Madar, 2nd; Michelle Harlow, 3rd.Keyhole Walk/Trot. Horse/Pony (9 and under)—Davin Ledwidge, 1st: Rebecca Green, 2nd; Erica Haas, 3rd.Keyhole, Pony—Diane Corwin. 1st; Amy Gillen, 2nd; Heidi Ratilaff, 3rd.Keyhole, Hrose OM8 yrs.)-Charlotte Muck. 1st; Tina Birchmeier, 2nd; Julie Arnold, 3rd.Keyhole, Horse (14 and under)—Jill Nowatzke. 1st; Leslie Moadar, 2nd; Jenifer Blades. 3rd.Flying Kings, Walk/Trot. Horse/Pony (9 and under)—Erin Haas, 1st; Dawn Led- widge, 2nd; Rebecca Green, 3rd.Flying Rings, Pony—Diane Corwin. 1st; Michelle Kibble, 2nd; Heidi Ratzlaff, 3rd.Flying Rings, Horse (15-16 yrs.l-Gianna Bommarito, 1st: Charlotte Muck. 2nd: Tina Birchmeier, 3rd.Flying Rings, Horse 0.4 and under)—Jill Nowatzke, 1st; Michelle Harlow, 2nd: Klin Gregory, 3rd.
Baby Animal Display . . .
BABYANtMALS-Ewe and Lamb-Tara Roehm, 1st.Nanny and Kfd—Ryan and Tim Dlttmar. 1st.Sow and Litter-Katrino lAickhardt, 1st. Duck and Ducklings—Lee Skyles, 1st.Best Decorated Stall—Tim « Ryan DiU* mar. trophy.
Daily Activities . . .
OPEN HORSE SHOW- WcanUng and Yearling, Haltcr-Richnrd Woolard, 1st; Margaret Stewart, 2nd; Mary Bardcl), 3rd; Judy Carlton, 4lh.Halter, Pony (under 54">-!lridi Ratilaff, 1st; Amy Gillen, 2nd; Crissy Mini*. 3rd: Abigail Dahl, 4th; Laurel Young, 5Ui. Marie Stewart, 6th.Halter, Pony (54”-56")—Sarah Haas, 1st: Shannon Verbal, 2nd: Karla Raab,3rd; Mlndi Colby, 4th; Robyn Gillen, 5th; IVo Morrison, 8th.Hhalter, Registered Arabian. Part Arabian, Part Morgan-Ken Martin, 1st; Vai Muck, 2nd; Jeff Martin, 3rd; Judi Port, 4lh; Chervl Hall. 9th; Michelle Clayton, Oth

Stock Seat Equitation, Pony (18 under)—Karla Kaab. 1st; Michelle Kibbie, 2nd; Robyn GUlen, 3rd; Diane Corwin, 4th; Abigail Dohl. Oth; Amy Gillen, 6th.Stock Seat Equitation, Horse (19 and over)—Jeff Martin, 1st; Lynn Agee, 2nd; |y«iora Haeuasler, 3rd; Kirsten Isaacson, 4th; Amy Lmg, 5th; Julie Agar, 8th- Stock Seat Equitation. Horae (16-16)—JUI Long, tst: Kasey Byrum. 2nd; Mary Cleland. 3rd; Tina Birchmeier. 4ib; Cheryl Hall, 3th; Charlotte Muck. 6th.Stock Seat Equitation. Horse (13-15)— Gianna Bommento, 1st; Jill Norwatzke. 2nd; Vai Muck. 5th: Ginny Jurasek. 4th; Brenda GlUen. 5th: Michelle Harlow. 6th.Stock Seat Equitation, Horse (12 and under)-Connie Ledgwidge, tst; Lisa Bills, 2nd; Jodi Oltersdorf, 3rd; Rebecca SehenJL 4th; Angela Pad. 5th; Danielle Bochnunn, 6th.Walk/Trot Equitation. English or Western (9 and under)—Kpvin Blades. 1st; Kerl Ken- tala, 2nd; Kyle Ksnlala, 3rd: Suzie Bromley. 4th; Dawn Ledwidge. 5th: Erin Haas, 6th.Lead line Equitation <7 and under)— Elizabeth Kitchen. 1st; McKenna Houle, 2nd; Kelly Kentals. 3rd; Nikld Long, 4th: Matt Jones, 5th; Betbam Colby, 6th.Western Pleasure. Pony (18 and under)— Karla Raab. 1st; Robyn Gillen, 2nd; Abigail Dahl. 3rd; Diane Corwin, 4th; Sarah Haas. 5th: Amy GUlen, inh.Westefn/Engllsh Equitation Walk/Trot (30 and over)—Mary Isaacson, 1st; Jeannle Bunn. 2nd; Chris Verbal, 3rd; Sue Nagel. 4th; Darlene Vargo. 5Ut; MUch Molley. 6th.Western Pleasure Junior Horse (4 and under)—Lynn Agee. 1st; Gianna Botn- marito, 2nd; Kay Geer, 3rd; Jane Juruaek, 4th: Sheila Bennett, 5th: Rod Neblo. 6th.Western Pleasure. Horse <19 and over)—Kay Geer. 1st; Lynn Agee. 2nd; Jeff Martin, 3rd: Jane Jurasek. 4th; Rod Nebloe. 5th; Sheila Bennett. 6th.Western Pleasure. Horse (16 to I8l—Charlotte Muck, 1st; Debbie Wilson, 2nd; Nikki Stamm, 3rd-, Kelly Arnold, 4th; Kasey Byrum, Sth; JUI Long, 6th.Western Pleasure, Horse (13 to 15)—Vai Muck. 1st; Gianna Bommarito, 2nd; Ginny Jurasek, 3rd; JUI Nowatzke, 4th; Michelle Harlow. 5th: JUn Hassett. 3th.Western Pleasure Horse (12 and under)— Usa Bills, 1st: Jodi Oltersdorf. 2nd; Rebecca Scherd!. 4th; Danielle Backman, 5th; Michelle Dunn. Sth.Walk/Trot Pleasure English or Western (9 and under)— Keri Kentala, 1st: Ky*e Rentals . 2nd; Suzie Bromley, 3ri»f7£̂ l Blades. 4th; Dawn Ledwidge. 5th: Erin Haas, Sth.English Equitation Pony, Hunt or Saddle Seat (18 and under)—Michelle Kibbie, 1st; Shannon Verbal, 2nd: Karla Raab, 3rd; Jocelyn Cooch. 4th; Ahigail Dahl, 5th: Amy Gillen. 6th.Saddle Seat Equitation, Horse (19 and over)-Amy Long, la; Jeff Martin. 2nd: S&ndy Wanty.Jrd; Susan Miller, teh; Alison
{laddie Seat Equitation, Horse (18 and under)—Jennifer Hoey, 1st; Cheryl Hall. 2nd; Vai Muck, 3rd; Charlotte Muck, 4th; Debbie Wilson. 5th; Becky Sebastian, 6th- . Saddle Seat Pleasure. Horse (19 and over)—Amy Long, 1st; Jeff Martin, 2nd: Sandy Wanty. 3rd: Todd Darling. 4th; Susan Miller, Sth; Alison Hepburn, Sth- 'Saddle Seat Pleasure Horse (13 and under)—Debbie Wilson, 1st; Jennifer Hoey. 2nd; Cheryl Hall, 3rd; Charlotte Muck. 4Ui; Vai Muck, Sth; Becky Sebastian, 6th.English Pleasure Pony, Hunt or Saddle Seat (18 and under)—Shannon Verbal, 1st; Karla Raab, 2nd; Abigail Dahl. 3rd; Amy Gillen, 4th.Hunt Seat Equitation (19 and over)—Amy Long, 1st; Carolyn Rees, 2nd; Judy Carlton. 3rd; Lenora Haeussler, 4th.Hunt Seat Equitation (14 to 18yrs.)-Kelly Arnold, 1st: Jill Long. 2nd; Amy 1-ancaster, 3rd; Kasey Byrum, 4th; Charlotte' Muck. 5th; Jennifer Blades, 6th. 'Hunt Seal Equitation (13 and under)—Connie Ledwidge. 1st; Becky Sebastian, 2nd; Vai Muck, 3rd; Kim Gregory. 4th.Hunt Seat Pleasure (ID and over)—Amy Long, 1st: Carolyn Rees, 2nd: Dee Stamm, 3rd; Judy Carlton. <th; Amy McKeighan. 5th; Lenora Haeussler, 6th.Hunt Seat Pleasure (14 to IB)—Kelly Arnold, 1st; Kasey Byrum, 2nd: Leslie Madar, 3rd; Jill Long. 4th: Charlotte Muck, 5th: Tina Birchmeier, 6th.Hunt Seat Pleasure (13 and under)—Vai Muck. 1st; Becky Sebastian. 2nd; Connie Ledwfdge. 3rd; K£m Gregory. 4th; Michelle Dunn, 5th.Bareback Equitation, Horse or Pony. English or Western (15 and over)—Charlotte Muck, 1st; Cheryl Hall, 2nd; Kasey Bynim. 3rd; Amy McKeighan, 4th; Amy Long. 5th; Nikki Stamm, 6th-Bareback Equitation, Horse or Pony. English or Western (14 and underl-Val Muck.'lst: Jodi Oltersdorf, 2nd; Leslie Madar. 3rd: Jim Hassett, 4th; Terri Fraser. 5th; Connie Ledwidge. 6th.

Up to 12,000iba. (no pace tractorl-Davld Whelan. 1st; Joaeph Latocki, 2nd; Brian . Wetdmayer. 3rd; Dele Frey, 4th; Math Weidmayer, Sth. • , •;
FAIR QUEEN PROGRAM- 'Queen—Susan Schreunk.Runner-Up—Dawn Spade.Talent Award—Susan Schmunk.
COMPACT TRACTOR PULLING CONTEFTy- 5-Q Kp. Light (700-000 lbe.l-Rey Beck, lit; Jeff Butts, 2nd; Robert Poet. 3rd; Data '1 FeMkomp. 4th; Matt Forner, 5th; Darryl Kuehltr, 0th.10-11 h.p. Medium (9QM.U0 Iba.l-Rogtic ' Roehm,1st: Randy Uhr,2nd; John 5uchnik{ -. 3rd; Bryan Diuble, 4th; Darryl KueMer, 5th- , Percentage Pull—Mike DiuWe, let; Gary. ' DereszewsU, 2nd; Brian Kunzlemao, 3rdJ.S Bryan DiuWe. 4th; Shelia Guenther, Sth; Jeff Butte. 6th. _12 h.p. or more. Heavy (1,101 to l̂OO -’ lbs.)—Mike Marion, 1st; MikeDiuble, 2nd;-', Tim Schulze, 3rd; John Stachnlk, 4t(K Dominic PneraJ. Sth. ‘
CHELSEA FAIR PARADE—Adult Float—Baton Boosters Club, 1st; ■ Chelsea Kitchen Band, 2nd; Chelsea Areal < Players, 3rd; Chelsea McDonald’s, 4th. . ^Youth Float-Terrific Tailors, 1st; Junior Class, 1911,2nd; Sophomore Class, 19*#, Inf;.-' Rogers Corners Herdsmen, 4th (Fireman̂ , Award).
HORSESHOE PITCHING—Horseshoe Pitching—GU Jaeger, Larry. McCrea, 1st; Mark AtnsdiU, Fred Petsctt.- ' 2nd; Jack Richmond, A1 Grammattco, 3r&. ' ,
4-WHEEL DRIVE PULL—SJQO Iba. 4 uader-Herman Kruger, 15R. Donald Forscbe. 2nd; Larry Hauser. 3rd;-: Candy Heath, 4th; Darrin Buss, Sth.5,800oMs. k under—Donald Forscbe, Candre Heath, hut; Larry Hauser. 3r$% Bosco Smith, 4th; Darrin Buss, 5th. >*< Up to 5JQ0 lta. 4 under-Tim Gilbert, lsfr̂  Mike Slateri 2nd; Lloyd Kage, 3rd; Larry”, Sisson. 4th; Charles Beadle, Sth; Lart|̂

under— Boo Kiel, 1st; Jô  Gilbert, 2nd; Larry Steaoo, 3rd; JBttGilbert, 2nd; Larry Sisson, 3rd; J1A '. Roberta, 4th; Richard Bollinger. 5th; • Charles Beadle. 8th; Lloyd Kagc. 7th. ‘ 6,200 lbs. 4 under—Ron (Gel. 1st; Jde , Gilbert.2nd: UoydKage,3rd; LarrySlsooa 4th; Charles Beadle/Sth; Jim Roberts, 6th: Richard Bollinger, 7th.Open, up to 5,800 lbs.—Don Daffom. 1st: Carl Downing, hid; Dallas Coyle, 3rd; Earl

LIVESTOCK SHOWMANSHIP
Showmanship Sweepstakes—Matt Koenn. 1st: Melinda McOtUa. 2nd; Collena Ehnis, 3rd; Nancy Parrel. 4th; Casey Bynim, 5th: Doug Baird, 8th.

COMBINE DERBY—Combine Derby—Kevin Bradbury.' te<r - Bob Pyle. 2nd; Doo Trinkle, 3rd; CharKl Triable. 4th; Dougjtrinkle, 5th.
DEMOLITION DERBY WEDNESDAY— , . Pick-Up—Scott Dault, 1st: Andy FMcfMĝ
Heat 1—RodLaler, 1st; Paul Haffmeyor,̂  2nd. ” r*Heat 2—Scott Otto, 1st; Brian Farley, 2nd. Heat 3—Mart Dault, 1st; Ron Kiel 2nd. c Feature Winners—Scott Otto, 1st; Mark Dault, 2nd. >•Best Decorated Car—R. G. Carpenter.

DEMOLITION DERBY TUESDAY—Powder Puff—Dawn Murphy. 1st: Tracy Kaiser, 2nd.Heat 1—Jamie Bollinger, 1st; Steve Cobb, 2nd.Heat 2—Scett Dault, 1st; Dave Smyth, Zod- Heat 5—Ron Kiel, 1st; John Preston, 2nd; Wayne Smith. 2nd.Feature Winner—Tracy Kaiser, 1st; Jamie Bollinger, ted. ' ' r .Best Decorated Car—Paul Hoffmeyer.'
LIVESTOCK RAFFLE WINNERS- v« Beef—Dan Ewald, Sharon Brsdburt. William Lutz, Ron Staffer., Lamb—Janet Prentice, Les SchooledH Hog—Jean, Wlnans, Ron Ferry.

YOUR 
MONEY 

O il YOUR '
U3fE*

When you give to the Red Cross, you take on a gretk * responsibility saving ' thousands of Uvea. Maybe even your own.
I American: 
RedCrooaF

PUBLIC HEARING
Sylvan Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing Wednesday, Sept. 17,1986 at 7:30 p.m. in Sylvan Town Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea. Mich.
Pinal site plan review on parking lot enlargement at McDonald’s Restaurant. 1535 S. Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission

Oscar ■oEIIngsr, Secretary

PUBLIC HEARING
Sylvan Township Planning Commission will hold a public hoaring Wednesday. Sept. 17, 1986 at 8:00 p.m. In Sylvan Town Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Mich.
Site plan review, on a special use permit application filed by Park Manager of Waterloo Recreation Area, to build two log cabins in the Cedar Lake outdoor center, located at 2500 Pierce Rd., Sylvan Township, Section 9.

Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission

Oscar Ballinger, Secretary



Long-DiiiUmee 
(A/mf/any Options 
Vary Wide ly
The Michigan Public Service Commission is urging telephone customers to study the options bcfpre selecting a company to handle their long-distance calls."(Ik deregulation of the nation's telephone industry obliges millions of customers in Michigan to choose a “dial-l” long-distance telephone company. Those who fail to make a selection when polled are allocated to one of the companies on. J,he long-distance ballot.“Dial-1” service enables a customer to access a selected longdistance company without having to dial a multi-digit access code. The allocation process was ordered by the Federal Communications Commission to ensure equal market access for the ney companies which now compete for long-distance customers.''It is better to make a cbqice—an informed one—than to take a chance on the allocation process,” said William E. Long, PSe chairman.t&ng said the PSC has prepared a guide to choosing a long- disfonce company. “The guide win help to make an informed choice,” he said. “It also will enable those who already have chosen a company to compare tta{ir costs and services with those offered by the other companies.”Copies of the guide are available by calling the PSC’s toll-free consumer services hotline number: 1-800-292.3555.

muttiimiimmmwuimummiMmmMmmmuwimnmmimMimmiwMmmmnmmummmmmwimmi
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ALL YEAR AROUND

The Chelsea Standard,^Wednesday, September 10, 1986___ [

DAIRY DIPLOMATS, a group that represents dairy fanners throughout Washtenaw county by giving presentations in the schools, gave an informational program on osteoporosis Friday morning during Ladies Day at.the fair. Pat Lambarth

was the puppeteer for Etoise the Cow. Judy Gordon, right, helped with the presentation. Dr. Martin Gteespnn, who practices in Chelsea, also contributed his medical knowledge to the program.

H a v e  y o u r  
{blood p r e s s u r e  

c h e c k e d .
Wtr.tHGHIINGfORtOURUFE aAmerican Heart £ & Association w

THERE WERE JUST FIVE ENTRIES, three of them from the Trinkle family, in the combine heat of the demolition derby last Wednesday evening. Kevin Bradbury’s machine, on the left, was
the winner, Bob Pyle, right, took second. Dan, Charlie and Dong Triable finished third, fourth and fifth, respectively. i

Phone
475-3404

901 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA

Sspfc tOa. Ham;
Son. thru Thun.6 o.m. to * p.m.Fri. t Set.6 o.m. to 9 p.m.

Phone 
475-3404

WE ARE NOW SERVING SANDWICHES 
SOUPS Are Soon To Come
DRINKS: Fresh Minute Maid, Orange Juice, Slushes

ORDER IN ADVANCE

J U M B O  C U P C A K E S
unfilled or filled with choice of fillings

• MUFFINS: Fresh Every Day
• FULL LINE of DONUTS
• BROWNIES
• ICE CREAM, Assorted Flavors
• DOVE BARS

Order in advance for parties and celebrations. No matter how far 
away you are—place your orders in advance—just call us at 
475-3404. We will have your order ready for you to pick-up.

BRING THIS COUPON
4 0 ' O ff-o n  1 Doz. DOUGHNUTS

— OR —

2 5 ' O f f  on ICE CREAM SUNDAE
(one per person)

Expiration Date: Sepl. 30, 1986
UlUUIllillllUUlHllllliflllllllllflllUllfmUlllllUIllUUIIliftiM

I  The W olverineBMAuto /Truck Plaza

Invites you to  stop in
IN OUR RESTAURANT:

OUR WORLD FAMOUS
“FULL LOAD”

_ _ v — (X )
WAS $5.55 -  NOW $4.95

INCLUDES: 8 oz. Hamburger Steak 
4 Large Eggs 
Home Fries 
Toast and Coffee

We ore currently looking to 
fill a couple of full-time posi
tions as

• CASHIERS
• COOKS
• WAITRESSES

Apply Anytime

Delicious way to top-off a meal..

OPEN 24 HOURS

1-94 at Baker Rd. 
Exit 167 
Dexter

“ M i c h i g a n ' s  F i n e s t

A u t o / T r u c k  P l a z a "

IN OUR TRAVEL STORE:
A New Shipment of
DOUBLE-H BOOTS

V  The M akers of Quality Footwear

M a n y  a l l - le a th e r  s ty le s  to  choo se  fro m .

Only *5 3 84 pr.

FANTASTIC VALUE!
©■ 20 IN-DASH AM/FM CASETTE RADIO

and a pair d  6x9 Speakers
ALL FOR $ 4 0 9 5  

ONLY ________ _
New C lo th in g  A r r iv a ls  f o r  F a ll &  W in te r :

FU N N EL SHIRTS with Pearl Snaps $  1 1 .9 5
G re a t  S e le c t io n  o f

V E S T S -J A C K E T S -H A T S , e t c.

L a rg e  D is p la y  o f

CB'$-RADIOS-RADAR DETECTORS
!£>j

& S i



ŜpfomberJO. 1986

DENNIS TRINKLE was a little richer last week after be took first place in both the 3,000*4.006 pound class and the 4.300-over pound class in trac*
Sor poll corn petition at the Chelsea Fair. This is eoi the first yearTrfnklc has been successful in his specialties.

HAROLD HAEUSSLER oi Manchester competes m one of the many tractor polls last week at the Chelsea Fairgrounds. The pulls drew a sizable number of spectators.

RON FREY of Brooklyn was the winner of the 0-3000 pound class of the tractor pulls held last week at the Chelsea Community Fair. It was tough competition all week long for the pulls. -

AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY

ANTIQUE CAR PARTS TOY TRACTO RS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1986 

11:00 A.M. SHARP
From Ann Arbor, Ml. north on US 23 to N. Territorial Rd. exit. Then 8 miles 
west to Mast ftd. Then N. about 3 miles to Strawberry Lk. Rd. Then east to first farm.
FARM TRACTORS: JD 4430 SN 9610 (No cab) new turbo & excellent tires: JO 4620 SN 11504 w/cab & axle duals: JO 4020 SN 176818 w/synchro. tram,: 
JO 4020 powershift w/cab„ JD 70 Osl w/pony start; JD 50101" IHC "M"- Ford 80f.
COMBINES, HEADS 8. CORN PICKER: JD 6600 Dsl SN 10989 w/rotating 
screen, cab & ait (bad engine): JD 105 w/grain table; JD 443 (low tin) comhead; JD 13' 200 series gram table; JD 15' 200 senes grain table: JD 234 cornhead; 
JD 434 cornhead: Nl 325 (narrow row) picker w/329 supersheller (nice).
FARM MACHINERY: LIKE NEW Hardi 500 gal. tandem axle field sprayer w/45‘ selMevelmq boom & electronic controls, JD F34S 5x16 Plow; JD 6x30” 
mm. Ill planter w/liq. fert. & insecticide. IHC 510 18 hole drill w/Dbl disk openers & yiass seedei: MF 33 18 hole drill w/grass seeder; MF 12 baler; JD 14T 
baler; JD 963 wagon w/steel grain box; Oliver 10' wheel disk; (2) JD 494A corn planters. 131 McCurdy gravity boxes w/geats: Bullion )6‘ harrow; IHC 13 hole 
drill (old); JD 10' lime spreader (old). 1000 gal. hq, lert. holding tank; liq. fert. 
trans. pump w/gas engine, pr airplane tires & i ims for spreader; pr. 12x38 duals; flat spoke wheel & rim for JD B; (4) f»t wts for 3020 or 4020.
MISC. LAWN & GARDEN: ? hp Tecumseh engine (new); JD 550 watt gas pow
er alternator {new); Sears 16 bp lawn tractor w/snow blower; Sr.'2£*]ici:y, B hp lawn tractor.
ANTIQUE CAR PARTS; 1944 Ford stake truck (rcstatablel: (21 1925 Chev. wood spoke wheels: 1925 Chew, radiator; 4.50x21 tiro; 1925 Chew, starter; 1925 
Chew, generator, 1925 Chew, block w/pistons & crank (rough).
COLLECTOR FARM TOYS: JO "A". JD "R"; JO "M'\
CONSIGNED BY BRASSOW FARMS OF DEXTER. JD 700 grinder-mixer w/hay feed attach; JD 16' cultimulcher; Little Giant elevator drag; JD 115 
chuckwagon w/1065 JD gear & hoops. JD 125 chuckwagon w/1065 JD gear. JD 66 blower. (2) 8' telescoping pipe sections.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or negotiable check sale day w/proper ID. 
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This is a fairly large sale that merits your attendance, 

.There are few small nems and we intend to start on time to please be there at 11:00.
W IS E L E Y  FA R M SOWNER (313) 426*8937

Todd Koch Completes 
Law Enforcement 
Specialist Course
Airman 1st Class Todd G. Koch, son of Larry R. and NadineT. Koch of 601 S. Main St., Chelsea, has graduated from theU. S. Air Force law enforcement specialist course at Lackland Air Force Base, Tex.Graduates of the course studied general law enforcement duties, tactics, weapons training, physical apprehension and restraint and earned credits toward an associate degree in applied science through the Community College of the Air Force.
Standard Want Ads Cel Quick Restdis!

T o d a y ’s
Investor
By Thomas E. O’HaraChairman, Board of Trustees National Assoc, of Investors Corp. & Edttorr Better Investing IWagarinr

Q. 1 want to start investing and I don’t know much about it. Could you tell me where 1 could get s list of stneks that would be good ones to start with? 1 want stocks that are likely to be worth more in the future and aren’t too risky. Can you help me find such a List?A. I receive a lot of reguests like yours. There is a feature in Setter Investing’ every ififee months which is especially designed to meet that need. It is called a Model Portfolio. It is a group of stocks, that have been selected because the security analysts who pick them believe they have the ability to be worth twice as much five years in the future. The selections are for beginning an investment portfolio.The interesting thing about the list is that the analysts not only give you the name of the stocks they like, but they give y<?u the price of the stock at the time they decided it was a good buy. You can compare that price with today’s price and thus judge for yourself if each stock is still a good buy. .The analysts also note how high they believe each stock can sell and. how low it might go in poor markets over the coming five years. They suggest that each stock not be purchased above a certain price, since going above that price, reduces your potential for gain.Here are the stocks in the most recent Better Investing Model Portfolio:Name Price at Best toof time of buy atstock suggestion or belowAbbott Labs ... . .44 7/B 40AMP.......... .413/4 46Citicorp....... . 60 3/8 58Fleming Cos... ..401/4 50Gen. Develop....221/4 26Hasbro........ .49 53Ionics......... .21 29Kuhlman...... .18 26Martin Marietta...47 52Pfizer......... .62 63Philip Morris ....65 64Prec. Castpts... .24 40You may not be able to start by buying a fairly equal dollar amount of each of these stocks since that could take a lot of money. Ideally, it would be nice to begin with a $1,000 investment in each. If you have a smaller amount to invest, consider $1,000 in three of the stocks. Remember there is no guarantee that the stocks will do as forecast, but this feature has been carried by Better Investment for over 20 years and has had a good record.

Rowe Attends 
Insurance Seminar
Dave Rowe of. the Rowe Insurance Agency of Chelsea, has successfully completed the annual Continuing Education Requirement of the Society of Certified Insurance Counselors in Austin, Tex.In order to earn the designation CIC (Certified Insurance Counselor) , each individual musi iiave attended five institutes covering all phases of the insurance business and passed five rigorous examinations. Additionally, the National Society requires annual attendance in the program to maintain the designation.Dave, a 21-year veteran of the industry, has been a CIC since 1983. Dave believes insurance consumers are best served by those who acquire a high level of professional excellence by meeting the continuing education requirements of the Certified Insurance Counselors Program.
Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address

s WAYNE AND BOB 517 440 8091
HINABERY

APPRAISALSAUCTIONSBUY-OUTS
EQUIPMENT COMPANY -  AUCTIONEERS

Not ftesponuble for accrirntt or articles after told. 
Announcements made talc day take pieccdence over printed material.

FALL FESTIVAL 
Sunday, Sep,i. 21 
10 am to 5 [.m

-OPEN- 
Wed. &Sat., 

7 am to 3 pm
HOMEGROWN PRODUCE 
PRODUCER TO YOU
New Crop Michigan Apples! Cider,Baked Goods, Tomatoes, Squash,Pickles, Canning Quantities stillavailable on some items. ___OLD FASHIONED 

QUALITY
HANDMADE CRAFTS

Corner of Detroit St. and Fifth Ave.

NOTICE
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
During the weeks of September )0 through 
September 26 an intersection improvement proj-’ 
ect will be undertaken at the intersection of 
Lincoln Street and South Main Street (M-52}. 
This work will involve placement of new curb 
and asphalt surfacing on the Lincoln Street leg 
of the intersection.
A one way operation with flagmen will be 
necessary at vorious times throughout the con
struction work. Some short term temporary 
delays may be experienced during this period.

VILLAGE
ADMINISTRATION

HEADING FOR EUROPE: Dean Hawley, of Chelsea, has been named senior project engineer of Aeroquip Corporation's new corporate engineering office in Gflchlng, West Germany. Hawley joined Aeroquip's corporate engineering department in 1383 as a design engineer and was promoted to project engineer in 1385. A native of Kent City, he bolds a bachelor’s degree in mechanical engineering from Western Michigan University. Aeroqoip Corporation, headquartered in Jackson, is a Trinova company and a manufacturer of fluid power and fluid system components.

»  I t  p a y s  to  le a r n  
f in c o m e  ta x e s  

f r o m  H & R  B lo c k .
America’s Finest Income Tax Course

Learning income taxes now could offer you money-making opportunities and save you money on your return at tax time. Enroll today! Classes start Thursday, Sept. U at Chelsea High School
H*R BLOCK-

Poverty in families headed by women is a source of increasing public concern. In 1984, the number of these families with incomes below poverty level exceeded the number of married- couple families in poverty, according to a fact sheet on working women published by the Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor.

F o r M o re  Inform ation  
C A L L  N O W

H&R BLOCK
105 S. Main St., Chelsea P.O. Box 105 'Phone 475-2752
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DANCE ARTS ACADEMY
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge 
S. Main Street, Chelsea
(across from Village Motors)

Registration: Thursday, September 11,1986—6-9 p.m.
Saturday, September 13—9:00-1:00 p.m.

(Cholsea Rebokah Lodge)

DIRECTOR: SUSAN BUCK, Bachelor of Science and Master of Science in 
Ballet from Indiana University, former principle dancer of the Texas Ballet, 
studied and performed internationally, extensive experience in professional 
ballet and in the teaching of dance to all ages.
Classes offered in

TAP-JAZZ-BALLET 
FOR ALL AGES 

Pre-Ballet—Level A (ages 2-4)
Pre-Ballet—Level B (ages 4-6)

Thursdays & Saturdays
Classes begin the week ot September 7,1986 and continue for 15 weeks. 
For further information contact Sue Buck at 769-0745/483-5574 M-F 8-5:00 ; 
pm or the Chelsea Community Edcation Office 475-]
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HERE'S 
A DEAL 
YOU 
CAN'T 
REFUSE
C o m p le tin g  y o u r  h ig h  sc h o o l e d u c a tio n  
c o u ld  b e  th e  k e y  to  a  b e t t e r  jo b  a n d  
a  b e t t e r  life . N ow , h o w  c o u ld  
y o u  r e f u s e  a  d e a l l ik e  t h a t ?
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f t h i s  
g o ld e n  o p p o r tu n ity , c o n ta c t  
y o u r  C o m m u n ity  S ch o o l o ffice .

Call
CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATION

( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 9 8 3 0

f
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Frederick (i. Kiink, Sr.
j|12l Watef1ni>>Munith ft/1.Jpras* LakeFrederick O. Kiink, .Sr., 'H2i âterloo-Munith Kd.. Grass ake, age 74, died Saturday Morning, Sept, ft at hLs home. He yas-born May 17. 1912 in Lyndon ŵnship, Washtenaw county. the ]on of John George and Mathilde Keck) Kiink.; Mr. Kiink was a life long prmer in the Waterloo-Chelsea brea. He retired from Rockwell International in March of 1971. 5fe was a member of St. Mary's Catholic church.|; Mr. Kiink was the 1.984 recipient of Kiwanis' Farmer of the fear Award, of which he was êry proud.’ Dtfi Aug. 22,1936 at St. Cornelius jafld Cyprus church in Bunker Hill p jnarried Geraldine A. Krasin* fijrnd sbe survives. fO*|30 surviving are four *“* hters. Mary Walz of Munith,B , , i Payne of Santa Barbara.Alice Wahl of Grass Lake Ic0t(£ Esther Whitaker of I\{agerIoo; six sons. Fred. Jr., of IQJjClsea, John of Waterloo,, Icjfpge of Munith. Garry of IĈBsea, and Philip and David of ■Vfaterloo; 26 grandchildren, nine I great-grandchildren; two sisters, lliniise Altenbrendt of Chelsea, land Pauline Hawkins of Ann Ar- Ibpr; two brothers. Carl and I Albert, both of Chelsea.;He was preceded in death by a Idpugbter Barbara and two (brothers John and William.;Mass of the resurrection was ■held Tuesday. Sept. 9 at 11 a.m, Ifrpm St. Mary’s Catholic church I with the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis land Deacon Richard Cesarz of- Ificiating. The rosary was held |Monday evening from the Staffan-Mitcheli Funeral Home.Expressions of sympathy may |be made to the FredG. Kiink, Sr.. ■Memorial Fund, in care of his |faxuily.puriai was in the Mount Hope | Cemetery. Waterloo.

im CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR QUEEN With her are some Susan Schmunk rides on the Chelsea Area Players Children’s Theater, float, which wna third place in the atfnlt division.
of the members

E x e r c i s e
reg u la rly *

American Heart Jt 3| 
Association^^

Standard Classifieds Get Quick Results

VICKI NIETHAMMER, center, and her court, composed of Lori Johnson and Vicki Bullock, were the featured attractions of the Chelsea High school

The first child born in the White House was James Madison Randolph, son of Thomas Mann Randolph and Martha Jefferson Randolph, daughter of President Thomas Jefferson. He was bom in January. 1606.

; I s  i t  i n s u r e d ?

. . .  a  g o o d  
q u e s t i o n  t o  a s k  

ff e e f o r e  y o u  i n v e s t
y o u r  m o n e y  
w i t h  a n y o n e

We have been serving this 
area for enough years that 
people are convinced we are 
a strong, reliable financial 
institution.

Few people would question the stability, 
strength or integrity of our bank in the en
tire area.

Yet, we go one step further than a great 
many institutions to protect your funds. 
All funds on deposit with us are insured to 
$100,000 by the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation. Plus, all IRA funds 
you have on deposit here are insured to an 
additional $100,000 by the FDIC.

IS IT INSURED? Ask that question the next time you are about to 
make an investment with a financial institution other than us.

.If you have money you can afford to lose, then taking a chance is 
ânother matter. If you’re like nearly everyone we know, insured pro

jection is the smart move. And, there is no additional charge for 
■ FDIC protection with us.

Member f D t C

CHELSEA
STATE
BANK

Branch OHico 1010 S. Main Phone 475.1355 Main Office 305 S. Main

A sizable oak tree typically gives off 28,000 gallons of moisture in a season.

SCHOOL
IPMCHMEMfll
Weeks of Sept. 10-19Wednesday, Sept. 10—Ham and cheese in a pita pocket, vegetable .-ticks, applesauce, milk.Thursday, Sept, il—Crispy Osh filet, oven brown potatoes, mixed vegetables, dinner roll and butter. pear half, milk.Friday, Sept 12—Tacos with sauce, lettuce, tomato, and cheese, fruit punch, buttered com, fresh fruit, milk.Monday, Sept. 15—Chicken patty on bum. french fries, diH pickles, peach half, milk.Tuesday, Sept. 16— Beef goulash with cheese, buttered green beans, bread and butter, fruit cocktail, milk.Wednesday, Sept. 17—Deli turkey sandwich, baked beans, carrot and celery stixs, crushed pineapple, mflk.Thursday, Sept- 13—Burrito with pfrflgr hash brown potato patty, battered sliced carrots, cake, mnk.Friday, Sept 19l—Cheese and sausage pizza, tossed salad with dressing, lemon pudding, fresh fruit, milk.

ine Chc-i'iec 3tondord. Wednesday jeptfemcer 10, 199̂

Subscribe today to The Standard

SANTA CLAUS made an appearance at the CbelseaCommnnity Fair parade, ami his first gfft of the year went to the fairgrounds on behalf of Arena’s Tree Fans of Chelsea, This blue spruce was planted shortly after the parade ended. Jerry Herrick, vice- president of the fair beard, gladly accepted the gift.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  O R D E R  F O R M
for

T H E C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
BY MAIL DELIVERY - ONE YEAR *IOr ELSEWHERE IN U. 5. *12.50

Address _
City_ _State_ -Zip-
H you ore not presently a subscriber, receiving your Standard by mail,

fill out form. dip end sand with payment in advance to THE CHELSEA STANDARD. 300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 40118

freshman class float- Vicki was the class representative in the fair queen pageant.

A daughter. Devon Mary- Katherine, to Torn and Alicia Lix- ey of Chelsea on July t. Maternal grandparents are Donald and Mary Pierson of Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are Harvey and Katherine Lixey of Chelsea.
A daughter, Katherine Anne, Monday. Sept. 1. to Thomas and Kelly McKernan of Chelsea. Maternal grandparents are A1 and Nancy Manga, of Pinckney. Great-grandmother is: Marian Shaw of Pinckney. Paternal grandparents are Mark and Virginia McKernan of Cbeisea. Katherine has a brother Matthew. X~~. -
A daughter. Celeste Ann, Thursday, Sept. 4, to Jim and Janice Coffman of Chelsea. Grandparents are Walter and Catherine Berjeski of Chelsea and Rose Coffman of Detroit. M'thael, Catherine, Jimmy and Mary are Celeste’s brothers and sisters.
For some members of the animal kingdom good acting can mean the difference between life or death, reports National Wildlife magazine. For example, the bombardier beetle, which lives in the Arizona desert, fights off predators by spraying an irritant from its abdomen while doing a headstand. A related beetle, which has no poison but good acting skills, manages to scare off enemies by imitating the same headstand position.

\IERC,U8Y

LIMITED T I M E  O N L Y !

ON SELECTED UNITS

H urry  W hite  th e  S e le c tio n  Is  G ood!
—  A LSO  —

FORD CELLULAR ONE MOBILE PHONE available with purchase of any new Ford car or truck purchased out of stock between Sept. 2 and Oct. 2, 1986, for only S395.00 plus $125.00 installation.
FREE DURALINER BEDLINER with the purchase of any new 1986 Ranger or F-Series pick-up out of stock between Sept. 2 and Oct. 2, 1986. (Employee plans excepted.)

FORD
MERCURY

Mlchfgmn '• Ofcton font Outer ^  ‘36 months.
Open Mon.-Thura. 'til 8, Set. 'til 1 p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO.

CHELSEA Northlh mil** downtown 475-1301

urnm
GAS FURNACE

Clean & Check
]. Inspect Heat Exchangers 2 Inspect & Clean Burners 3. Inspect Blower4 Check & T.-bi All Safety Councils & Check & lest rheimosui 
0, Check Fan Belts 7. OU Motois & B*MnngslUluwti < mt«)

Up to 1 hour labor, parts extra and normal labor rates apply past 1 hour
$49.95

Reg. $65.00
Expire. 1 31-87

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
INSPECTION r. "BEAT THE RUSH"

1. Inspect Heat Exchangers2. Inspect Blower3. Check & Test All Safely Controls 4 Check & Test Thermostat5. Check Fan Belt

OIL FURNACE
Clean & Check

6. Oil Motors and Beanngs7. Adjust Burner (or Greater Efficiency8. Check Flue Pipe & Base of Chimney9. Check & Set Ignitor Gap10. Replace Nozzle (Includ'd m ft«»l 11 Replacu Oil Filter (Included m P?tc«) 
(0Jow*r it«*nins «»•'.)

Up to t% hour labor, parts extra and normal labor rates apply past hour.

$79. Reg. $99.00Expires 101-871.95
G le a s o n  & ra u s  co.. me.
** HEATING / COOLING la COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

S.i/os & Sorvico

»*■:ri

S l O  O FF j
H EA T IN G

EMERGENCY CALL IS

SA V E
O FF

I 
I I 
I I 
I

call 426*4776 j

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE
One Coupon Per Household Expires April 30, 1987

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
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SIGN. OF THE TIMES: There were definitely Perhaps, “Workers, Working” would be ap-pcople of anonymous.gender working on W. Mid* propriate, if not a little redundant, die St. last week, as. this doctored sign points out.
D N R  G e ts  P la n t  P la n s , 
P ro je c t's  ( h i  S c h e d u le *
Chelsea's new wastewater treatment plant is on schedule and temporarily on hold, aeeor- ding to Chelsea Village Manager Fritz Weber.Weber told the village council on Tuesday. Sept. 2, that plans for the plant have been submitted to the Department of Natural Resources for review, and he hopes the review is completed in about a month.
Weber said the project's timeline called for the plans to be submitted for review by Sept. 1. and that deadline was met.Until the DNR makes its comments on the plans, completed by the Toledo firm of Finkbeiner.

Pettis St Strout, there’s not much that can be done but sit and wait, Weber said."DNR will most likely have some comments and suggestions," Weber said,“Once the plans are reviewed, the fine detail can be completed."Weber also told the council that Finkbeiner. Pettis St. Strout will be studying how the village's share of the project should be paid and how money should be raised.In a related action, the council voted to pay $50,376 to Finkbeiner. Pettis & Strout for a portion of their work. That money w ill be transferred from the electric fund to the general fund.

SOS Community 
Crisis. Center
SOS Community Crisis. Center needs volunteers to become crisis counselors and client advocates for its 24-hour telephone and walk-in services. Interviews, will be held during the last three weeks of September. No special experience or education is required.Volunteers accepted after screening interviews will participate in a 68-hour free training program during October to develop expertise in crisis intervention and client advocacy, listening and communications' skills, and problem-solving.SOS, volunteers represent all ages and walks of life. Volunteering at SOS. provides, a sense of fulfillment which comes from helping others, as well as job- related experiences, knowledge of community resources and increased effectiveness in com-, munseating with others.SOS is located at 114 N. River St. in Ypsiianti. The crisis center is funded by the Washtenaw United Way, the City of Ypsiianti, Washtenaw county, the Interfaith Council of Congregations, and private donations.For more information about SOS. programs, and the upcoming October braining, call 48&-8730.

Nature Programs Set 
At Hudson Mills. Park.
Two programs, will be held at Hudson Mills Metropark, near Dexter the week-end of Sept.13-14. Here is the schedule :“Life Inside the Huron,” a hands-on look at the inhabitant*? of the Huron River, will bo held on Saturday, Sept. 13 at 3 p.m.“Evening Bike Tour,” a naturalist-led bike tour through forest* and fields, will be held on Sunday, Sept. 14 at 6:30 p.m. Persons must haye A bike or rent one from tfe park..Participants should meet at the Activity Center Building. Both, programs, are "free’’ except for bike rentals. Advance registration is required.For information/registration, contact Hudson Mills' Metropark,' Ph. 462-8211 (park office) or 1-800-24-PARKS, (toll-free).A vehicle entry permit is required.

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

An v Change in Adtlress

Mm
M S ld  „

Wheel Horse 
Power

ONLY |
$19991
with 36“ r.d. mower

SAVE $200

FEATURES INCLUDE:
8 HP Kohle: engine ■ 8-speed Unj-Dnve * trartsaxie ■ Notool Tactva-maf c “ hitch system ■ Manual attachment level * Structural steel frame ■ Pinion & sector steering » Sealed, beam headlights «.Cast-iron front axle ̂Greasable sptndles

Model 308-

Summer Close-Out

Z
A l l  M o d e ls  S o le  P r ic e d
We will close at 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 13

UP N, Main Cholu

Open Tues.-Thurs., 9:30-5:30. Mon. & Fri., 8:30-8:30
7

N O T E  O F  T H A N K S
We would like to express our sincere appreciation to the 
members of the Chelsea Community Fair Poard., all 
Superintendents, Office Personnel and all other assistants 
for their countless hours of volunteer help before, during 
and after the 1986 Chelsea Community Fpir-.
The 1986 Fair was a successful one despite the weather 
and we appreciate your efforts toward that goal. We 
would also lik© to thank the people in the communities of 
Chelsea and Dexter and the surrounding areas fpr their 
participation in and support of the 1986 Chelsea Com
munity Fair. Your encouragement and support are deeply 
appreciated.

Chelsea Community Fair Board
WUIIani Staffer, President 

Llayd Grau, Manager

Wuishlrnaw Historical Society Program Offered on Auto Architecture
Du*ilu! R. Henry, retired transportation curator ot Hairy Ford Museum, will show und comment on hLs film, “The

Changing Architecture of the Automobile." at the Washtenaw County Historical Society

meeting at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Sept, 14.It will be at Monaghan's Car Barn near Ann Arbor Airport where 53 rare vintage vehicles are on display. 'Hie car barn fit 3815 Plaza Dr. is off Ellsworth Rd., west of State St. a half mile.

Henry is past president of the Antique Auto Club of America.The Monaghan collection Includes million dollar 1929 and 1934 Dusenbergs, the only known 1942 Buiek Roadmaster and the Volkswagen "bug” with which the Domino's Pizza Co. founder

first delivered pizzas.The autos range from 1900 to 1970s, The collection also includes a steam fire truck, Fordson tractor and a restored stage coach.
'The meeting is open to the public free of charge.

Oil D ISH W A SH E R S

HEAVY DUTY W ASHER
No. 1 in long life, fewest repairs 
and lowest se rv ice  costs. First in 

brand preference.
Based on consumer brand preference surveys.

Serving Chelsea a rea  fo r over SO .years

H E Y D LA U FF'.S
APPLIANCES -  TV -  Sales & SERVICE!

I 13' N. MAIN' ST. CHELSEA >H. 475-1221


